
Memoir of ihe late Rev. Jeremiah Joyce.

J EREMI AH JOYCE , the youngest
son Of Jeremiah and Han nah

Joy ce, persons in humble life but of
trul y respectable character , was born
on the 24th of Februar y 1763, at
Cheshunt , in the county of Herts , His
fathe r carried on at that place for many
years the trade of a wool-comber.
The subj ect of this memoi r has borne
public testimony to his worth as well
as that of his other parent , who died
only a few months before this affec-
tionate son** He was placed in a

* 111 the Apfteftdi x to the sermon pub-
lished after his 1 iteration from the tower ,
Mr. Joyce, speakin g of his attachm ent to
the princi ples of liberty , says, that it was
" not the effect of sudden impressions , but
the consequence of instructions received
ifi early youth . I can remembe r (says he)
Bathin g of earlier date than the hones t
indignation of a late highly respected pa-
ren t, against the measures taken to enslave
our brethre n across the Atlan tic . Fro m
him I feaVtoed to consider the cause of
-A merica as the cJause of man . His gra -
tit ude to the op posers of that unnatu ral
afed malignant war w&s unbound ed . The
names' of CttAtfHAM , Camden and their
co*&JMfcorfr (the Ja cobins of that day) were
dear to his heart , and the cont inua l theme
of bis praise." P, 13.

To his mother , Mr , Joyce paid a be-
coming tri bute of gratitude in the last
volume of this work . (Xl . 110.) She died
in Her 90th year , February 9, IB 16, leavin g
a hig-h chara cter for per sonal piety and
Mater nal wisdom, eare and tenderness.

A> few Weeks after his mother , March
29tta> died an elder brother , Mr. Joshua2«ttta) died an elder brother , Mr. Joshua
**yce, of Estfex Street  ̂ a man of active
**d eminen t vi rt ue, of whom also Mr .
*«yice gave an account in the same volume.
QU. 244.) By an affectin g coincidenc e,
"is death took place suddenl y on the
morning of the day on which Mr. Joyce
proached before tlte Unitarian Society, and
Hitieed' appeared for the* last time a* Secre -tly to tfiat inttithtion .

good school for common education , in
his native village, and afterw ard s put
apprentice to a painter and glazier in
the Strand , W estminster. In th is situ-
ation , so disadvantage ous to a youth
whose first object was .mental im-
pr ovement , he gave indications ef that
industr y and per severance by which ,
be was afterward s so much distin-
guished ; for , afte r labouring all the
day in his master 's service, he would
spend part of the night in the acqui -
sition of knowled ge. The more he
learned , the more desiro us was he of
learning ; his views were graduall y
turned towards the Christia n ministr y ;
and at the expiration of his appren -
ticeshi p, he determined to prepare
himsel f for assuming the office of a
teacher amongst the Protestant Dis-
senters , the denomination of Christian s
to which his family belonged. He
was directed and assisted in his pre-
parator y studies by the late Kev.
Hug h W orthington , on whose mi-
nistry he attended durin g his appre n-
ticeship, and whom he used to call
his " favourite preacher. '* To th is
popular speaker and kind-he arted man ,
Mr. Joyce was ever forward to ac-
knowled ge his deep obligations both
for his best moral impress ions and for
the chief advantages of his professional
education. His memoir of his de-
ceased benefac tor in this wor k , (VIIT.
56l—57-%) is the best account of Mr.
Worthington that has been published ,
and is highl y creditable to the write r's
feelings, especially as there was be-
tween him and his earl y patro n a
considerabl e difference of theolog ical
opinion , which the latter could not
always contem plate with philosophical
composu re. It must not be omitte d,
that Mr. Joyce app lied himself a&this
period with great assiduity to, the
study of the mathematics , -mvwhich
he 'receiv ed the assistance df Mr.
*Taylor > the Pla tonist.
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In the year 1786, Mr. Joyce was
admitt ed oh the foundation of the
New College, Hackne y, under the
tuitio n of the Rev. Dr. Ki ppis, Dr.
Ilees, and Mr . Worthington . Here
he rem ained four years , supported by
the liberality of friends and a small
patrimon y of about two hund red
pounds , which he owed to the inte-
grity and generosity of his brother ,
Mr. Joshua Joyce. * His improve-
ment was answera ble to th e singular
advanta ges which he enjoyed under
his eminent tutors ; besides whose
lectures , he, with two othe r pup ils,
received the instructions of the cele-
brated Dr. Richa rd Price , in the higher
branches of the mathematics . So
pleased was Dr. Price with his app li-
cati on and behaviour , that at the ter-
mination- of his academical stud ies he
recommended him to the late JEarl
Stanhope , as tutor to his eldefet son,
Lord Mah on, the present Earl. He
entered into this noble famil y in the
year 1 790, and was connected with it
for ten years , being activel y and use-
fully employed in his favourite pur-
suits of the education of youth and of
self-improvement , and renderin g him-
self by his manl y integrity, simplicit y
and modesty , a general favou r ite.
Duri ng life he enjoyed , we believe,
a remuner ation of his services in this
flattering connexion.

Whatever prospects were opened
to him by Karl Stanhope 's patrona ge,
he maintaine d his purpose of devoting
himself to the Dissenting minist ry,
and before and after his engagements
at Chevening , he glad ly embraced
every opp or tunity of per forming - the
duties of the pul pit. ^ome of the
Dissenters in Kent stili remem ber
with grat itude the regularity and zeal
with which he officiated amongst
them , ev identl y feeling it to be an
honour to re tir e on the sabbath from
the mans ion of his noble patron to
join in the humble worsh ip of a small
society of his Christian breth ren.

At the time when Mr. Jo yce be-
came connected with Karl Stanhope ,
there was much ag itation in the public
mind , respecting the gr eat politi cal
questi ons which were forced into
controver sy by the t renc h Revo lu-
tion. He had been broug ht up in the

* See Mr . Jo yce's obi tuary of his Uro
ther , XI. 244.

love of liberty, and his earliest att ach-
ments str engthened his patrioti c sen-
timents . In Lord Stanh ope's family
he was of necessity associated with
the leading reformers of the day, of
whom no one was more zealous, and
it may be added , more enlighten ed
and more consistent th an that noble-
man himself. Thus educa ted and
connected , he became ail active poli-
tician . Fie had none of the intri gue,
much less of the simulation and dissi-
mulation , that are usual ly thou ght to
belon g to that character : he saw
great and growing corruption in the
system of government , and loving his
country with a Christian 's purit y, he
was desirous of contributing his talents
and exertions to the great and glo-
rious work of reform. He joined in
this sentiment with some of the wisest
and best men of his day, and particu -
larl y of his rel igious circle : Price and
Priestle y were ardent political re-
form ists, and their names are amply
sufficient to shield the party which
they at once supported and adorned
from the suspicion of any design
which is not honourable to a man and
a Chris tian. Urged by a sense of
duty rather than an inclination for the
tur bulence of political life, Mr . Jovce
entered into the Society f o r  Constitu-
tional Informat ion, the only society of
the kind to which he ever belonged.
An associati on more respectab le, whe-
ther its object or the ran k and cha-
racter and talents of its members be
consider ed , never was formed . The
following extrac t from its first repo rt
will explain its design :—

" In the venerable Constit ution
handed down to us throug h a lon g
succession of ages, this is the basis and
vital princi ple, Laws to bind all,
MUST BE A SSENTED TO BY ALL .

'* As every Eng lishman has an equa l
inher itance in those Law s, an d that
Consti tution which has been pr ovided
for thei r defence, it is, therefor e, neces-
sary that every Eng lishman should
know what that Constitution is; when
it is saf e  ; and when it is endang ered.

" To diffuse this knowledge un iver-
sal ly throu gh the real m, to circulate
it throu gh every village and hamlet,
and even to introd uce it into the
humble dwelling of the cotta ger , is
the wish and the hope of th is So-
ciety . They tru st it is a wish that
will be approved by all good men,
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and tb at it is a hope not ill founded in
a country whose love of Liberty is its
char acteristic ; and where every thing
generous and in favou r of that Liberty
is congenial with the warm est feelings
of the People ."

A society for such an object cou ld
not but excite the suspicion and hatred
of the profli gate administration of that
tim e, nor could any of its more active
membe rs hope to escape ministerial
persecution. Mr. Joyce was singled
out as a victim by Mr. Pitt , who pro-
babl y took a vindictive pleasure in
mortifying, if not criminating , Lord
Stanhop e, to whom he was related ,
but whom he regarded and treated as
an enemy on account of family quar-
rels. According ly, on Wed nesday the
14th of May, two days afte r the ap-
preh ension of Mr. Thomas H ard y,*
he was arrest ed while he was convers-
ing with Lord Mahon and his two
brothers , at Chevenin g, on the charge
of " Treasonable Practices. " His
pockets , desk and drawers were
searched for paper s ; and the same
day he was examined before the Privy
Council. The Counci l was very full y-
atte nded ; among many oth ers, there
were the Lord Chancellor , the Duke
of Montrose , Lord Hawkesbury, the
Earl of Chatham , Lord Aukland , the
Marquis of Stafford , Mr. Pitt , Mr.
Dunda s, and the Attorne y and Solici-
tor- general. The examination lasted
about three quarters of an hour ; the
fol lowing is the account of it, as
publ ished by Mr. Joyce himself: +
" Exa minatio n of Jeremiah Joyce, be-

f ore his Maj esty 's Most Honourable
Pri vy Council.

Ma t/ 14, 1794.
" Mr. FawJiener , (Clerk of the

Cou ncil) . W hat is you r name , Sir ?
A. Jere miah Joyce.
Q. Wh ere do you live ?
A. At Lord Stanho pe's.
Q. What is your professio n ?

This intrep id man was Secretary tothe Corresponding Society . He was the
J»rst whose life was sought on pretence or
¦"gh treason by Mr . Pitt. An honest jury
delivered him from the fang's of his perse-
cutors ; and he is still living an example
°f enl igh tened patriotism, unimpeachablev*rtue, and the unostentatious profession of
^hgion.
t A ppendix to Sermon , &c. pp. 4—7.

A. I have the car e of Lord Stan -
hope 's t wo elder sons.

Q. Are you a member of the
' Society f or  Constitutio na l Informa-
tion ?'

A.  Before I answer any other ques-
tions, I beg lenve to inquire of j our
Lord ships, whether I may be allowed
the assistance of counsel ?

Mr . Dundas. Certainl y not .
Mr. Joyce. I must , t hen, beg leave

to decline answering rhv other ques -
tions. And I assure your Lordsh ips
that I do this out of no contempt for
your Lordsh ips' authority  ̂ but stand-
ing here an accused pers onr the laws of
the countr y do not, I apprehend , re-
quire me to answer any interrogatories.

Mr. Dundas * You are not ac-
cused.

Mr, Joyce. I have seen a warrant
which does accuse me.

Lord Loughboro ugk . Mr. Fawkener ,
put the questions , and let Mr. Joyce
refuse those he objects to.

Mr. Joyce. M y Lord , 1 wish to de-
cline answeri ng all qu estions what-
ever, as by answe ring questions , in
my situation , I conceive that I am in-
juring the constitution of my country.

Mr. Dundas. You had better leave
the constitution to take care of itself,
and consider whether it wi ll not be
wise in you to answer the questions
which are put to you.

Mr. Pitt. Mr. Joyce must know
that every good subject will object to
no question , which does not tend to
criminate himself.

Mr. Joyce. I hope an d believe, Sir ,
that I have acted ever as a good sub-
j ect.

1 imagine, my Lor ds, the reason for
which I have been br ought here , is,
that your Lor dshi ps have foiittd my
name in those books, ( pointing to the
books belong ing to the Society f or  Con-
stitution a l Information) as having been
nominate d Secretary to a Committee
of Corre spondence - In order , there -
fore, to sav e you r Lordshi ps' time , I
beg leave to say, that I have never
acted as Secret ary * either directl y or
indirect ly.

Q. Did you accep t the appointment
as Secretary ?

A. I decline answering that ques-
tion .

Q. How tva s the appoin tment no-
tified to you ?

A. By conversation . I do not re-
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collect by whom. It was not in
writing -

Q. How long is it since you were
appointed ?

A. I do not knowj perhaps three
weebs, or a month ; I should think
not longer.

Q. You have not said whether you
are a member of the * Society for
Constitutional Inf ormation .*'

A. I must decline answering that
question .

JL&rd Aukland. Does Mr. Joyce
imagine that question will involve
him in any guilt ?

A* 1 am certa in , my Lord , that no
question can involve me in guilt. It
can be no crime to be a Member of
the Society to which - the Duk e of
Richmond form erl y belonged.

Q- Were you in the chair at the
* Society f or Constitutional Informa-
tion,* on the 1 1-th of April ; and did
you at the same time make the fol-
lowing report from the chai r ? ( See
Appeh . C. Reports of the Secret Com-
mittee , Apr il l lth , 1794.)

A. I decline answerin g that ques -
tion also.

Q. Were you a steward to the An-
niversary Dinner of the Society upon
the 2nd of Mav ?

A. I declin e answering this question.
Mr. Pitt. Can th at question tend to

criminate you ?
A. I imagine no guilt can atta ch to

a pers on for being a steward to a
public dinner.

Attorney General. Certainly not.
Mp . Pitt. Wh y then does Mr. Joyce

refVise answering the question ?
A. As far as I am individual ly con-

cerned , I could not have the smallest
objection to avow it ; but the next
questio n might be, Who were the
other stewa rds , ? to which , in honour ,
1 could not rep ly.

Mr. P itt. By this mode- of conduct
Mr. Joyce acts in a manner very dif-
ferent fpom any other perso n standin g
in his situation .

Mr. Joyee. I am sorr y for it j but I
do not think it rig ht to set a p recedent
of an accused man answering any ques-
tions . ThJ9 is my only reason .

Mr. Pitt. Do you know this letter?*

? The following is, I th ink , an accura te
copy of the letter alluded to :

Dear Citizbn ,
ĥ\% Riorni pg*, at «i* o'clock , Cit izen

A. I decline amwertng that cues-
tion.

Lord Loughborough. Let Mr. Joyce
read it himself {the letter given to him) .

Q. Do you know that letter, Sir ?
A. 1 must decline giving any answer

to that question.
Lord Loughborough. Does 3Vfr. Joyce

know what the latt er part of tha t letter
may mean ?

A . The meanin g may be perfect ly
simple, and perfectl y innocent.

Mr . Dunaas. He ought to be told
the consequenc es.

Lord Longhborough. Mr. Joyce
ought to know that he stands upon
the brink of , and there fore, in
justice to himself, he wi?2 answer
whether this letter is his, or ?iot ?

A. I must decline answerin g this
and all other questions , for the reason
al read y stated .

Mr. Pitt. It is not our business to
adv ise Mr. Joy ce; but he should well
consider , wheth er , for his own sake,
he should not answer this question.

A. 1 much doubt , whethe r, at this
time , it be pruden t in any man to ac-
knowledge hi« own han d-writing; as
some thing s have late ly been punished
which ,ten or twelve years back , would
hav e been esteemed highly meritori-
ous.*

Mr. Dundus. And what at that time
might be meritorious, may now deserve
punishment.

A. It may be so; but I do not un-
derstand it.

I+ord Loughborough. If Mr. Joyce
will not answer the questions which
are put to fr im he must withdraw ."t

Har dy was arrested by an order from the
Secretary of State . They too k eve ry thing"
they could lay their hand s on. Qnery, Xs
it possible to he res^dy by Thursday next ?
J. H. Toof ce , Esq. Your *, J. Joycb.

Wimbleton *
# This an&wei* \w& p. dtreet all usion to

the case of Mr. HoU* who, for rep rint ing
an Address ori ginal ly published by the As-
sociations , of which Mr . Pitt and the Duke
of RichntojEk4 were membera , was sentenced
to two ycajra ' impr isonment in N«wg>ate, and
a heavy fine.

See a Yery spirited pam phlet , entitled,
" A Vindicatio n »f the i*ri »cipl«s, &c. of
tta Printe r af the Newark Hera ld, by Paniot
Holt. ^

f « A oAw* imprisonme nt of si* months
has not induced me to regret my eoadtt ct
before the Privy Council. T*»«fc»H to a
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The letter, at wh ich the ministry
affected so much alarm , referred only
to a list of sinecu res which Mr. Tooke
was to select fro m the Court Calendar ,
and to prepare for publication : such
a list might kowever be more formi-
dable to them than the plot of an
insur rection.

Mr. Joyce 's conduct before the
Privy Council was trul y admirable ;
the same unpretendi ng firmness would
have characterized him on the scaf-
fold, had Mr. Pitt succeeded in the
scheme for his destruction .

From the Priv y Council he was
ca rrie d to the Tower , where he was
held in close confinemen t, as a state
pr isoner , twenty-th ree weeks. At the
eud of that period he was removed to
Newgate for tria l ; but the successive
acquittals of Hardy, Tooke and Thel-
wall forced the minist ers to aban don
thei r pre y, and Mr. Jo yce, with other s,
wa9 set f ree9 without an opportunit y
of vindicatin g" his innocence or the
power of obtaini ng indemnit y for his
wrong 's. He was supported , how-
ever, by the consciousness 6f honest
patri otism and the sympath y of friends ,
worth y of the name. On his'liberatioo ,
he add ressed the public ^iu an appen -
dix to an excellent sermon which he
had pre ached before his acquittal , and
his account of his prosecution can not
be read, at th is distanc e of time, with-
out str ong indi gnatio n at the " trea -
sonable practices " of his persecutors ,
and high admiration of his fortitude
and spirit. He vindicated and gloried
in the part which he had acted, and
challenged his adversaries , wit h all
the aid of warrants for ransacking
desks and of spies without numher ,
to specify one act of his political life
which was incon sistent with his pro-
fessions or disal lowed by the consti-
tution of his country.

On his acquittal , Lord Stanhope
&av© a splendid ente rtainmen t at Che-
vening House to celebrate the event.

He himself hew record ed his grati-

Seri*s of iuter vag^taries , wher a tbere i&
**o specif ic < ?kargey nor even accusat ion y i&Kun ely  to surr ender a right , which noPpwer can wres t from the meanest indi -
*£¦*"*!. Many illustrious characte rs hare
TJ^^ My suflWed every oppression rather
£*** om th« means of iat rod ere ing- a system
Uri •?*"

k ar *>*trar y governments are «us-

tude " to the Rev. Thomas Belsham ,
of Hackney , and the Re v. George
Lewis, afternoo n preacher at Carter
Lane , for the handsome and generous
mamier in which th ey broug ht him
agai n before the public , by inviting
him , immediatel y after his acquittal ,
to preach to their respective congre -
gations. "* His sermon at the Grave l
Pit , which was afterward s printed ,
was on the Christian miracles , and
was thou ght , at the time , to exhibit
some new views of divine miraculou s
agency. Having displayed in this
discourse the advanta ges derived from
a well-establish ed Christian faith , par-
ticularl y in the hope, so well calcu-
lated to support and elevate the mind,
which it affords in times of calamity
and persecution , he concluded in the
following passage, appr opriate to h»
own circumstances :

•* Surround ed/* said he, €t as we are ,
with all the advan tages which Q.oW
f rom a well-grounded hope of immor-
tality, we shall be highly to blame if
we do not cultivate every opportunit y
in fortif ying our minds with these
pr inci ples, that if the hour of adver -
sity should arrive , we may be pre pare d
to meet it with firmness and dignity.
If, as has sometimes happened, of
which histor y informs all , a man be
snatched suddenl y from all the inter-
course of social life ; shut in the
gloomy and grat ed cell ; denied the
access of every friend j no longer in-
dul ged with the music of those voices
in which he had been accustomed to
delight ; ignorant of wha t charges may
or can be exhibited against him, but
at the same time sufficiently aware
that every moment is employed to his
disadvant age ; and employed too with
all the energy which wealth and
power can exert : when week after
week, and month after month , pass
their rev olving circ les with out af-
fording , as the y move, any gleam of
hope to the secluded prisoner : in
such a situation a man may be happy
in the consciousness of his own inno-
cence ; in the assu rance that impart ial
investiga tion must convince his friends
and the wor ld that he haw suffered
with out a cause : but the pr ospects
which Christiani ty affords will be a»
additiona l means of his happ iness in
s* gloomy a situation. **

¦

* Appendix to Sermon , p. M«
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After the State Trials and durin g
the almost continual suspension of the
Habeas Cor pus Act, all polit ical asso-
ciat ions were bro ken up, an d amon gst
others the Society for Constitution al
Information , with the dissolution of
which terminated Mr. Jo yce's political
character * His princi ples, however ,
were the same and he never concealed
them ; and he was alway s read y to
extend the hand of kindness to such
as were sufferers for their country 's
sake. This was indeed a very con-
spicuous trait in his char acter. His
name occurs as a friend to Mui r an d
Palmer in their letters printed in thi s
volume : Mr. Rutt has recorded (p.
357) his generous efforts on behalf of
Holt , the Newark 5 printer , thrown
into prison by Mr. Pitt , for republish-
ing a declaration printed ori ginally
under the sanction of Mr. Pitt him*
self: the same respectable witness
can attes t anoth er fact highly honour-
able to Mr. Joyce , namel y, that
thoug h he zealousl y promoted the
State Trials ' subscri pt ion, he paid in
full to the solicitor employed his own
share of the expenses.

Many of the reformers with whom
Mr . Joyce associated were avowed un-
believers, but their society never shook
his princi ples or induced him to con-
ceal his Christian profession . The ob-
server of his conduct and partner in his
labours , just referred to, says, {ubi sup.)
that he acquired the respect of such
as were not personally reli gious, by
his consistent Christian deportme nt.

A few year s made a great alterati on
in the state of political parties , and in
tjie yea r 1 803, we find Mr. J oyce
standing forward in a printed sermo n ,
first preach ed at Essex-street , to re-
commend the volunteer system as the
onl y barrie r against the threat ened in-
vasion of Eng land by the French under
the First Consul. In this , there was
no dere liction of princi ple ; and the
alarm felt by Mr. Joyce , wheth er jus-
tified or not by the event , was shared
by the maj ori ty of the people.

Mr. J oyce remained in the famil y of
Earl Stanhope unti l the year 1800,
when he removed into the immedia te
neighbourhood of London. He now
devoted himself to literary occupa-
tions, in which he laboured with a
severity of app lication th at few men
can bear. His engagements with the
booksellers were \ery various and some

of them profitable. It wil l be seen bythe list of his works at the end of thememoi r , that some of the most popular
of his productions wer e publis hed uu-
der other names than his own : this
was not his own wish , but on the con-
trar y was felt by him as a great ha rd-
ship: the booksellers adopte d the fic-
tion to conceal a nam e which had
once been obnoxious to govern ment.
JLat ter ly, however , when some of his
books had established thems elves in
the public opinion , he pre fixed his
own name to his compilatio ns; nor
has it been found, we hope, t hat pre -
judice pursued him throu ghout the
whole of life.

Althou gh, as has been intim ated,
some of his religious friends welcomed
him after his acquittal , in the charac -
ter , which above all others he prized ,
of a Dissenting minister , he did not
experience th at cordial reception in
Unitaria n congrega tions which he had
ant icipat ed and to which he was justl y
entitled. His habits as well as his incli-
nation fitted him for a Nonconformist
past or , and yet he never received an
invit ation to settle ki the minist ry that
was at all worth y of his acceptance.
He was still read y to assist his
bret hren in the metropolis and the
neighbourho od ; and often appeare d
in the pul pit at Essex Chapel , where
he was accustomed to worship. For
some time before his deat h, he con-
descended to preach on the Sunday
mornin g to a small society at Hamp-
stead.

Mr. Jo yce was an Unitaria n in th e
strict est sense of that term , and was
for fourteen y ears the Secretary to the
Unitarian Society , in which ca pacity
he displayed the great est punctuali ty,
activity and zeal. Ever y member of
the society was under obligations to
him for * his read y attention to any
app lication , suggestion or wish ; an d
when he resigned the office, as if with
a presentiment of his death , at t he
anniv ersa ry in 1816, the Society
passed some Resolutions * expre ssive
of thei r warm gratitude and lastin g"
resp ect. On that occasion ,he pre ached
the sermon to the society, unde r cir-
cumstances , as before intim ated,
which awakened the sympath y of the
audien ce, who testifie d their feelings
by an urgent request that he would

* See Mon. Repos, XI . 240.
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prin t the discour se, of which some
hundre ds of copies were engaged by
individua l subscri ption.

In the year s 1814 and 1815, Mr.
J oyce was mathematical tutor in the
Unita ria n Academy, and in this , as
in every oth er office which he sus-
ta ined, he insured the esteem and gra-
titude of all with whom he was con-
nected . He relinquish ed the appoint -
men t only in consequence of his being
engaged , in a man ner the most flat -
ter ing to him , to superintend the educa -
tion of the young er branches of a noble
famil y. A few other pup ils were ad-
mitted into his house, and had his life
been spa re d, he would pr obabl y have
continue d to conduct the education of
youth on a plan and terms which
would have been suitable to his talents
and acquirements , and eminentl y ser-
viceable to his famil y.

Mr. Joyce had long fulfilled one of
the most important trusts amongst the
Protestant Dissenters , that of Dr. Wil-
liams ; and the survi ving trustees all
bear w itness to his pre-eminent use-
fulness in this capacit y. His place was
never vacant ; at the appointed mo-
ment , he was at his post , and what-
ever business was confided to him was
pu nctuall y and full y executed .

He had been an occasional cont ri-
buto r to this work from its commence-
ment , and in 1815 he began a series
of paper s on Natural Theology, of
which he lived to communicate onl y
thir teen num ber s, the last of which
was inserted in the Repository for
April , (XI. 201,) in the same volume
which some pages onwa rds recorded
his untimel y decease.

He died suddenl y and without pain ,*
in the bosom of his family, at Hi gh-
gate, J une 21, 181 6, aged 53, and was
bur ied with his fathers in the church -
yard of Cheshunt , where a tombst one
is erected to his memory, with the
poetical inscri ption which has been
insert ed into this work (XI. 614),
from the elegant pen of his friend , the
Rev . William Shepherd , of Gateac re.

A wife and several children , in
whom he was trul y happy, surv ive to
revere and perpetuate his memory .

* For a more pa rticular account of his
<\eath, see Mon. Re pos . XI. 350, and espe-cially 434, 435, where there is also a j ust
Jj nd finish ed character of him by th e Rev.
rhomas J erv is, of Leeds .

His character may be summed up in
a few words : probi ty, indust ry, sim-
plicity, fortitude , benevolence, and
rational piety.

A remarkable plainness of appear -
an ce and strai ghtforwardne ss, and per-
haps bluntness of mann er , which cha-
racter ized Mr. Joyce, sometimes led
superficial and distan t observer s to form
an erroneous notion of his temper. On
a nearer acquaintance th ey discovere d
that , under a somevvhaf roug h exterior ,
th ere lay all the amiable and virtu ous
dispositions which qualif y a man for
friendshi p and social and domest ic hap -
piness. In compan y Mr. Joyce was
unobtrusive and even retiring ; yet not
so as to abstract himself fro m his com-
pan ions, much less to appear to wat ch
their discourse : hiscountena nce shewed
th at he took an inte rest in whatever
was the subject of discourse , and he
was not backward to take his share
in conversation when he could com-
municate pertinent information , or bear
testimon y to what he considered to be
truth.

The ordinary state of Mr. Jo yce's
mind was calm and equab le ; but he
was sometimes excited to considerable
warm th of feeling, and to a corres-
ponde nt strength of expression . He
displayed this earnestness chiefl y when
exposing the misrepresen tations of
sophists and the calumnies of bigots.
He was tolerant and indu l gent to all
but baseness and hypocr isy.

Fortitude has j ust been ascribed to
Mr. Jo yce. In assigning this virtue
to him , the writer is j ustified not only
by his deportment in his political
troubles , but also by his conduct in the
equally trying scenes of private life.
Some few years ago he was reduced
to the necessit y of undergoin g a surg i-
cal operatio n , the event of which was
doubtfu l 'y Sunday was fixed on by the
sur geons for the operation ; on the
morning of that day he was seen with
his usual countenance , sedate but
cheerfu l, amongst his fellow-worshi pers
at Essex Street , and before and after
his return to his own house at High-
gate , he was employed with an un-
ruffled mind in arran ging his papers
and leaving instruction s, to meet a
possible disastrou s issue.

His acq uainta nces often wondered
how Mr . Joy ce contrived to accom-
plish so much business with so little
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app arent effort ; the secret consisted
in early ri sing- ; smd it ought to be
told for the benefi t of young men as-
piring to literary distinction . He rose
durin g winter and summer at a ver y
early hour in the morning, &nd by this
redempt ion of time often performed
half a day 's work , and appear ed in
town before other men comwienced
their l»bottrs -

This Memoir might be extended ;
ha other hands r it would have been*
¦sore just to the subject of i t ;  but the
writer undertook it froin a pure prin -
ciple of respect to Mr. Joyce , and wit h
alt its itttperfiections he feels a satisfac -
tion in it, as connecting his name with
that of his ever- lamented friend.

ROBERT ASPXAND.
The f ollowing is the most complete List

which the comvpiler ef the ab&ee hn-
* pe rfect memoir can f urnish ef

JMf r. Joyce 's Works*

1794. Sermon , with an Appendix ,
conta ining an Account of the Aut hor 's
Arres t for Tre asonable Practic es, 8voi
£Of tfcis, 1OOO copies were sold in two
days. A $nd edition appea red imme-
diately afterwa rds.]

179^. Analysis of Paley 's Evidenc es
of Christian ity, 8vo.

179& Nar rati ve ©f the Sufferings
of Thomas Fyshe P&toier , 8v<a.

1797. Anal ysis of Adam Smith' s
Wealth ef Nations 8v<».

1799- A new edition , greatl y en-
forg xsd* o€D *. En ^ld's Natu ral Phil o-
sophy, 4tt>.

18OO» Scierrtific EHalogaes , % voJ».
112ii%o. extended in successive years to
T voJs.

. Idkistration of Shakespeare 's
Seven Ages, with designs* by Sto-
tharci, fdi^.

18O3. Goldsmitb 'sOeograph y, large
and small editi ons.

———. Gregory 's Dictionary of Arts
and Sciences.¦¦¦ . Courage and Union in a Time
afNational Danger : a Sermon preached
October 9, 1803, at the Unitarian Cha -
peJ , Ensex Stneet . [Published at the
desine of several persons who heard it],
9nd edition, S vo.

18O4* Analysis of Pa ^ey's Natural
-Theok>gff S vo.

1806/Book of Trades ,
~. Blair 's G rammar.

1807- Dialogues on Chemistry, %
vols* I Smo.

1808. Arith metic and Key, 12mo.
1809. Nicholson's British Cycto-

r êdia.
18IO. Letters on Natura l and Ex-

perimental Philosophy, 12*no.
>—. Familiar Introcki ction to the

Arts and Sciences, l £mo.
1812. Book of Trades , S.vols. I 2mo.

—. Dialogu es o» the Microsc ope,
2 vols. 18mo.

. Ma rtinet' s Catechism of Na-
ture , improv ed, 12roo.

1814. K etidal' s Pocket Cyclopaedia .
—. New Edi tion of Wond ers of

the Telescope.
. Astronomical Parts of Time's

Telescope.
1815. Systemat ic Educa tion : or ,

Elementa ry Instruction in the various
Depart mentsof Liter ature and Science;
with Practical Rules for stud ying each
branch of Useful Knowlex$ge^ By the
Rev. W. Shepherd , the Rev. J. Joyc e,
a«d the Rev. Latit Carpenter , LL.D.
2 vols. 8vo.

1816. The Subservience of Free
Inquiry, &c. A Sermon befor e the
Uni tarian Societ y, Svo. [Reviewed
in Mon . Repos. XI. 294, in the Num-
ber preceding that which contained
his OMtuwry. ']

Besides these work s and otheYs un-
know n, Mt. Joyce publishe d for tfie
Unitari an Society new editions of Ma-
son on Self-4inowled ge (dedicat ed to
his mother , whe had been one of Mr.
M*ason 's congregation), Farm er on
Miracles , &c. For the booksellers,
new edition of Cam pbell's Lives of
the Admirals , &c. He also wrote in
the Imperial Review and New Ann ua l
Register. He is the author of Mete-
orological Reports in the Month ly
Magazine ; and there are large cont ri -
butions of his in Dr. Rees's Cyclopedia
now pub lishing. Hewas likewise, we
believe, the compiler of the recent
Histor y of the Dissenting Deput ies.
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The P eroration of the Rev. T. Madge s
Sermon? delivered at the Octagon
Chap elf Norwich, on Wedn esday, the
J Qth Nov. 181 7, the Day of the In-
terment of the Princess Charlotte -

# # ¦* * *
¦

'

*

'
¦

* *
These are the reflection s which the

events of human life are for ever
forcin g upon our attention ; but if
ever there was one time rather than
another when they came upon the
mind in their most powerful form,
—if ever there was one time rather
than another when earthly glory ap-
peared like a dream, and beauty as a
flower that fadeth, and the brightest
of human hopes as the early dew of
the morning which glitters for a mo-
ment and then vanishes from our sigh t,ment and then vanishes from our sight,
that .time is the present. The death
of persons, high in rank and splendid
in station, furnishes to the moralist a
theme ibr descanting upon the empti-
ness of human pride, and the instability
of human riches, and the nothingness
of human power. " Man in his best
estate,-—not in poverty and weakness
and wretchedness, but in opulence
and honour and power,—man in his
best estate is altogether vanity. Great-
ness may, perhaps, be able to raise a
blade of grass a little higher, and to
clothe it with a deeper verd ure than
its equals, but it cannot alter its na-
ture. It cannot make it less frail , less
exposed, less short-lived. AH flesh is
as grass, and all the glory of m an as
the flower of grass. The grass with-
ereth and the flower thereof falleth
away." * But these are not among the
first thoughts that arise in the mind
on the view of that melancholy occa-
sion which has arrayed this place in
the funereal garb, and covered the
whole nation with gloom. You, my
friends, appear here in the outward
forms and symbols of mourning—and
I am sure that I speak your feelings,
as well as my own, when I say that
never, except where our own imme-
diate friends and connexions were in-
volved, never were those forms more
truly emblematical of the sorrow
which is passing within. We feel this
event, not merely, nor perhaps chiefly
• Aspland 's Sermon for Fox, pp. 16 and 18.

as members of the political commu-
nity, (though as such we have no
mean cause for lamentation ;) but we
feel it rather as human beings. It
comes home to our bosoms in the
most touching and affecting form.
Our human nature is moved at the
contemp lation. We grieve.not merely
that one so exalted and so rich in
promises should thus suddenly be cut
off and laid low in the dust ; we grieve
not merel y for the destruction of a
nation's stay, and the loss of that spot
in the political horizon upon which
the patriot's eye was wont delightedly
to rest, but we mourn that one so
young, so interesting, so free from the
common vices attendant upon her
station, so pure in her domestic morals,
so amiable and kind and bountifu l,
should be taken away in the midst of
all her goodness, and in the spring*
time of her happiness, and at the
dawn of the most beautifu l of human
hopes,—we mourn that at this time
the cup of earth ly blessedness should
be taken from her hands, and her lips
sealed in the silence and coldness of
death. It is an alarming and afflicting
event ; and if it do not so appear to
us,—if it do not move our minds to
thoughtfulness, and tinge our hearts
wit h sadness, an d carry on our views
to something hi gher and better than
what lies within the limits of this
world, we shew ourselves insensible
to one of the most awe-striking visi-
tations of Providence, and we prove
ourselves to be as destitute of the
common wisdom as of the common
sympathies of our nature. For it is
the part of wisdom to listen to the
voice which tells us in solemn accents
that, notwithstanding all our care and
anxiety, and in spite of all our, efforts
and skill, surrounded as we may be
with all that power can command or
wealth procure, our hopes may yet be
scattered abroad like the leaves of the
forest at the fi rst cold blast of winter,
and all our time-built happiuess perish
as the bursting of a bubble. It is thq
part of wisdom to impress this event
deeply upon our minds, and to make
such a lodgment of it within our
memories that it may sometimes rise
up amidst the gladness of the feast
and the joy of the harp, to scare our
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folly, to moderate the temper of our
enjoyment?, to call home ou^ sc^t|er$d
and wandering thoug hts , and tune
our minds to notes of seriousness. As
a national calamity I inten d not now
to speak of it, I feel that any political
observation s, mingled with , the few
brief reflections which I am able to
offer to you, would be an int rusion
upon the sacredness of }>our sorrow .
Be tha t reserved for oth er times and
other occasions . The one upperm ost
feeling, and , a feeling, which , as it is
honourable to the natu re we bear , I
would encourage you to cher ish,—the
one upper most feeling is deep and
heart-fel t regret at the loss of a Prin-
cess who was affordi ng to the nation
the intere sting and delightful spectacle
of the union of the sweetest charities
of life with the fines t of its virtues .
This is not the place for flattery, and
still less is it the place from which we
often have it in our power conscien-
tiously to hold out to your imita tion
the example of those who stand so
high in the scale of society : t>ut in
the presen t instance, if all that we
have heard can be credited, an d there
seems to be no room to question it, I
can tru ly and honestly say to you, be
as she was in simplicity of heart , in
strength of affection, in purit y of
manners , in kindness and benevolence
of disposition , in the observance of
religious duties and , atten tion to the
sanctities and decencies of the Sab-
bath.

What the effect of her example
might Tiav̂e been in repr essing the
gross immoraliti es of fashion able life,
it? is impossible to say, but there is
reason to suppose that its influence
would have been grea t and extensive.
On every account , therefo re , her los^
is to be deplored. As human beings,
sharin g' in common feelings an$l com>
rn on sympathies am), common endear-
ments, we sorrow for her sudfjen an cj '
premature departure. As. moral be-
ings conscious of tte noble inst incts r
and high duties of our naWre, an.d
esp^ciWff^ interes ted in t

he: 
preserva-

tion* of r the domestic and privat g yir-
tues, we lament the removal of one
wto redacted honou r o»«botl). Ang
as religious beings- conscious of our
heaven fy origi n anq-our immora l
d&ftfuatidtt , knowing that we came'1
from* G'6di#d ttiatfW ^ailgo^d^rW^ve t^^M^

nence of her station , could exhibit t*tht ^viewj of, a ,whole,nation the bea£i-
tifu l character of a ration al piety, 1»
gone to a place, where there is njejthe^,
knowledge nor workin g, nor dev^e.
It is pleasant , to be, able , to speak^of
the virt ues of the great , and this huni-
bfe thou gh feeble tri b\iteu of respect
to the character and memory of that
illustrious Princess ^ who occupied so
large a space in the public eye, and
who had made her way into the hearts
of all people, I pay willingly an d sin"/
cere ly. Over her ashes let the. tear
of pity fall. On no h^man , g^aye ca$
it dr op more natural ly or , more .gra ce-
fully. She, however, is gpne to her
rest, and her soul is in the hand s of,that God with whom do live for ever
the spirits of the good. With herf [
therefore , all is well. But there is me
who survives, lately the rejoicing,
companion of , her few short happy'
days* and now the inconsolable heart /
str icken mourner who demands from,
us the_ expression of our tejMJJerea ^
sympath y T And he Juts it% Ob ! thai
the knowledge of th is fact m.ight inj-
part to his da rkened and sorr owing
bosom .one ray of light and of comfor t.
But I know that , for tW ^W c°n?^"tion and suppp rt he, mjist look to a,
higher source. To tnee^p GocJA WJ 19,
canst at all times disperse the clpucjjt ,
of sorrow apcj g}y& Hgnt to them , w^sit in da rkn ess,, /tc^ thee he Will loofe
up in humble dependence on thy
goodness, and do thou in merc y listeni
to his supplications and send : an an-
swer of peace. Hearkep, we beseech,
thee, to the prayer ^ of the cpi^tritê .and .give ear to thejdes|re of , su,ch a#<
be sorro wful  ̂ Anij{ .if any huma A
voice could at this time reach »him, j
would say to him, niqurn for m the d€?T
parte d, but mpurn nof f i s  those ., who,
hav e no hop^. Think nof t^a^s^^.,los£ When the bo<3jy fa% ,into du§t
the spirit retujrns to Ctpd wjip gave it»
Thin kJ t not p. vain th,ingJ :Q J iave cuV
tivated kiac( affections , and ^ virtuou s,
love. fefovST am^ll a m^n^ent has y$t
to pass an «dl we all as^3emb(e in( th$
world of spirits t ^%«i;S.yPur W9*
be^t' .preseiit cheerles^^thfl  ̂

it 
b*

not stre ^ed^wito^^wers ^jor wat^a
wl*t-S *m$#f *»i ye% fe^:.,no  ̂ trus t ^God i he will hot leave tnec - o^r Wl'
sakfe thee. In due time tl|e , day W
aggKi dawn and the shaqowg J>f $m&~
n%f&ri$f i& 'f mit
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¥teaSry , let tne conclude by again
ur ging f bu to ttf ke the itnpresston of
tils £Ven t tfito yoti r inmost souls, and
Wh&n^etety f Icftve> passion of you r na-
ture* is hashed , and all earthl y haras -
sing cares afe laid asleep, listen to th e
$till stnall Voice which you will hear
issuing from it, telling ytm bow Vai n
fend hdlidw is every thing, every en-
J 4pAent and every possession, that
Iddes not rest on thefoundatio n of efer-
tfffy and 6f heaven . Go, then , and
fearn to 'build your best hbpes, where
alone they aVe sedure , on the rock of
eiferlastiog tru th . A renewed mind ,
a purified soul, aftectidn s cloth ed in
titi rit y, tteace and piet y, will never
fafi df tfie blessing of heaven. These
'lire the dril y enduring rich es, the only
triist- worth y suppo rt , the only im-
perishab le grac es. Let tis then ae-
^iiaint oursel ves with God, that when
We are called fro m th is world and
fr6m the light of the sun, we may not
tte excluded from that kingdom which
indestru ctible and that light which is
#£rrt al, but may be admitted into the
ttrtnta tmi on of heaven , to the fellow-
«Wp of glorified spirits to share their
happiness and to part ake'of their glory ,
&ner this blessed ho^e fet us daily
$&) îre, aiid we shall certainl y reap if
ive faint not.

Norivich Mercury^ Ndv. 22.

its truth : the effect which rel igion
may have in assurin g us 6f a better
life, and prepa rin g us for its enjoy-
ment , is a point with which the legis-
lator has no concern . VECTIS.

" Offences against Religi&n.—To
combat all the species of crimes of
which human nature is capable , the
State has but two grand means—pu-
nishments and rewards —punish ments
which are applicable , and which may
be applied on ord inar y occasions 5rewar ds Whi ch must be reserved fbr a,
small number , and for extraord inary
occurr ences : but this administ ration
of reward s and pun ishmen ts is often
contra dictor y or mistaken , or ren>
dered impotent , becau se the State has
neJttfer 'eyes to see nor hands to reach
eVery 6ffeuce. To supply this defi-
ciency of huma n power it has beeh
though t necessaryr or at least useful,
to Inculcate a belief in a £ower wliich
has the same 6bject in view, but which
has not the same imperfecti ons: the
power of a Supreme , In visitije Being,
to whom is attribut ed the disposition
to maintain the laws of society, and to
punish or rewaird , in an infatllibfe
manner , those actions which main dtf n
rieithe r reward nor punish . -Evier y
thirt g which serves to mahitain alfid
st rengthen among men ftie fear of £he
Supreme J iidge, is comjp ^ehecided tin-
der the general name bf religion , aijdi
for the sdke of perspicuity , felt^idYl
is ofteh sf>6keh of as a distinct being-,
as an allegorical Jpersoiiage, to whofe
various fu tictidns are attri buted. Thtfs
to dimin ish or jpe'rvert the influcrdce of
religiGn , is to dimini sh 6r perVert in
the saibe propo rti on the assista nce
which the State can deri ve from it id-
the suppresston of vice and thfc , «eh-
codra genfient of virtue ; whateve r tends,
to enfeeble 6r mislead the operatio ns
of this power is an offence a]gairi£t
religion.

" The following - tend to enfeeble
the force of the religious sanction :—-.
t . Atheism . 2. Blasphemy. 3. Pro-
fanation of the objects of wotrship.
Other s tend to pervert the employ-
men t of the religious sanction . I
comprehend dhlem under the oaiWe <#
Ca^o-theist a; it divides itself into
th ree branches :—

" I. Pernicious doctrines , doctr ines
attri buting to the Deity di^6&itioU *
contrary to the public ««>»-, %^t-
impie/aoctriDes attribStf  ̂ to GB3

Jeremy BentJutf ti tin Offeiites against Religion. 7O7

Jer&ny Benihf rm tin Off&tbes against
Re&gi&n.

8m, Dec. 7, 1817 .

I 
SEND yoU an extract from a
Treatese on Legislation , pUblishetl

&t P^ris, by M. Etienne Dumont , by
^nbt n it was tra nslated ftito French
from an English man uscript *of Mr.
Jeremy Bentham , which had long
lain on the shelf, and which , but for
the French editor , would pro babl y
never have seen the light. The sen-
timents of Mr . Bentham on the inter-
ftre riee of the State with religSotis
opinions, will, doubtless , be reJui with
interest by man y of your readers \
^d» indeed, it is much to be regrett ed
*bat his valuable works , which have
pbta ioed such a deserv ed celebri ty on
the Continent , should not, ere tKis, have
appear ed before the public in an En-
femll dre ss* The reade r will have
ttfe gOodnesB to bear in mind what the
Wtttor has stat ed in % note,-r- ib£t be
5?k Wllw tb do with lfcttgtoh cdiiJSd^rea«« t6 fls ^olltifcal mm9 aWd hot a  ̂to



the having grante d a fund of sufferin g
superior to that of pleasure. Doc-
trines imposing unfound ed, excessive
and useless punishments ; corru pting
doctrines which gra nt par dons where
punishment would be suitable , which
offer rewards for actions which are of
no value.
! " 2. Frivolous doctrines , from the

belief of which results no moral good ,
and by the authority of which very
ill effects are produced between those
who admit and those who rejec t them .

" 3. Absurd doctrines another mean s
of attrib utin g malevolence to God ,
making him the author of a sy stem of
religion obscure and unintelli gible.
Caco-theism produce s atrocious crimes ,
it brutalize s the people, it causes the
wise to be persec uted , it fills mankind
'with terrors , it interdicts the most
innocent pleasures , and is a most dan-
gerous enemy to morals and legisla-
tion . Penalties again st the pr opagat ors
of these hurtful doctrin es would be
founded in justice , for the evil which
results from them is real ; but they
would be ineffectua l, they would be
superfluous , they would be foolish.
There is but one antidote against these
persons , it is truth. These doctrines
once convicted of falsehood cease to
be pernicious , and are only ridicul ous ;
the opinion which sustai ns them ought
to be attac hed in the same way as any
other opinion ; it is not the sword
whic h destroys errors , it is the liberty
of examination. The sword directed
against opinions , proves nothing but
the union of folly and tyran ny.

" I say the same of Atheism , though
Atheism t>e an evil in comparison
with a system of religion , conformable
to the princi ples of utility, consoling-
for misfortune and prop itious to vir-
tue : nevertheless , it is not necessar y
th at it should be punished , it belongs
to the moral sanction to do it j ustice.
This opinion is here only announced ,
it sj ial l be elsewhere proved ."

Sir , Clap ton , Oct. 25, 1817.
THERE has probabl y never been

a period in which America was a
subject of so much interest to reflect-
ing minds as at this moment. The
United States rap idl y advancin g to
display the practical influence of a
free and equal govern ment , formed
and maintai ned in defi ance of an ti-
quated notions, the pedantry of  courts

and schools, prin ciples of too many
Euro pean establ ishments, as Bishop
Berkele y descri bed them. At the
same time, South America rising jn
her strength to dissolve a degrad ing
connexion with those fair specim ens
of royal legitimacy, the contemptible
governments of Spain and Por tugal .
Her success must be a consummation
devoutl y to be desire d by every
friend to the moral or intellectual
improvement of his species, though
humanit y will regret , and the con-
sistent Christian will turn from the
confused nois e of the warrior , and the
garments rolled in blood.

The fi rst peopling of the New
World , as is wel l known , has been a
frequent subject of learned and curious
investi gation . In the absence of his-
torical documents , conjecture has en-
joyed a boundless ran ger Even Noah
has had his partisan who would con-
fer that honour on his memory, thou gh
in later times the ancient Brito n Ma-
doc, has outstri pped every other com-
petitor. There was , however , a pro-
foundl y learned scholar and most
excellent man , in the l6th century,
who attribu ted the peopling of Ame-
rica to a more exalted personage , one
to whose superior claims all human
pretensions must immediatel y yield.
The scholar was Jo seph Med e, and
the personage whom he described as
the colonizer of the New WorW , no
less than the Devil. I am indeb ted
for this information to the following
corres pondence , betw een Mede and
the lear ned Dr. Twisse, Proloc utor of
the Assembly  of Divines, which form s
part of the 4th book of Mede 's Wor ks,
3d Ed. 1672.

Dr. Twisse to Mr . Mede.
" Newbury , March 2, 1634-5 .

" Now, I heseech you, let me know
what your op inion is of our Eng lish plan-
tat ions in the New World. Heret ofore I
have wond ered in my thoug hts at the
providence of God concerning ' that wor ld ,
not discover ed till this old world of our s is
almost at an end ; and then no footstep s
founfco f the knowled ge of the tru e God,
nm^b less of Ch rist. And then consider ing
oaf En g lish plantations of late, and the
op inion of many grave divine s concerning
the Gospel's fleeting- Westwa rd 5 sometimes
I have had such thoug hts , Why may not
that be the place of New Jeru salem ? Buj
you have handsomel y and full y cleared
me fro m such odd conceits . But what,
pray, shal l our Eng lish there degenerate
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and join themselves with Gog- and Magog - ?
We have hear d late ly di vers ways, that our
people there have no hope of the conversion
of the nat ives . And the very week after
I received your Ja st letter , I saw a lette r
wr itte n from New Eng land , discoursing
of an impossibility of subsisting there ;
and seems to pre fer the confession of God 's
tr uth in any condition here in Old Eng land ,
ra ther tha n run over to enj oy their liberty
there ; yea^ and that the gospel is like to
be more dear in New Eng land than in Old ;
and lastl v, un less they be exceeding
carefu l, and God wonderfu lly merc ifu l,
they are like to lose that life and zeal for
God and his truth in New Eng land which
they enjoyed in O4d ; as whereof they
have al read y woefu l experience , and many
there feel it to their smar t ."—P. 799 .

Mr. Mede's A nswer to Dr. Twisse.
" Christ 's College^ Maroh 23, 1634-5.
" Concerning our plantations in the Ame-

rican worl d, 1 wish them as wel l as any
bod y ; thou gh I diffe r fro m them far , both
in other things and in the grounds they go
upon .

u And thoug h there be hut littl e hope of
the genera l convers ion of those natives , in
any considera b le part of that continent ,
yet I suppose it may be a wor k pleasing
to Almi ghty God and our blessed Saviour ,
to affront the devil with the sound of the
gospel and cross of Christ , in those p laces
where he had thou ght to have re igned
secu rely and out of the din thereof ; and
thou gh we make no Christians there , yet
to bri ng some thither to disturb and vex
him , where he rei gned without check .

" For that I may reveal my conceit fur-
ther , though perha ps I cannot prove it ,
yet I think thus :

" That those countries were firs t inha -
bited since our Saviou r and his apostles '
times, and not before ; yea, perhaps , some
ages after , th ere being no signs or foot-
steps found amon gst them , or an y monu-
ments of older habitation , as there is with
us .

" Tha t the devil , being impatient of the
sound of the g'ospel and cross of Christ in
every par t of this Old Worl d, so that he
could in no place be quiet for it , and fore-
seeing th at he was like at length to lose
all he re, bethoug ht himself to provide him
°« a seed over which he mi ght rei gn se-
cure ly, and in a place ubi nee Pelop idarum
f dcta neque nomen audire t .

That accordin gly he d rew a colony
°ut of some of those barba rous nat ions
«welling upon the northern ocean , (whither
the sound of Chris t had not yet come,)
and pro mising them , by some oracle , to
shew them a country far better than their
own , (which he might soon do,) pleasan t,large, where never man yet inha bited , he
conducted them over those desar t lands

and islands (which are many in that sea,)
by the way of the North int o America ;
which none would ever have gone, had
they not first been assured there was a
passage that Jsvay into a more desir able
country j namel y, as when the world apos-
tatized from the worshi p of the true God,
God called Abraham out of Chaldee into
the land of Canaan , of him to raise him a
seed to preserve a light unto his name ;
so the devil , when he saw the world apos-
tatizing from him , laid the foundations of
a new king dom , by deductin g this colony
fro m the North into America , where since
they have incre ased to an innumerable
multitude . And where did the devil ever
reign more absolutel y and without controul
since mankind fell firs t under his clutc hes ?
And here it is to be noted that the story
of the Mexican kin g dom (which was not
founded above four hundred years before
ours came thither) , re lates out of th eir own
memorials and traditions that they came
to that place from the North , whenc e their
god Vi tzl ili putzli led them , going* in an
ark before them : and after divers years '
trave l, and many stations (like enough
afte r some generations ) , they came to the
place which the sign he had given them
at their first settin g forth pointe d out,
where they wer e to finish their travels ,
build themselves a city, and thei r god a
temp le, which is the place where Mexico
was built. Now if the devil were God*s
ape 111 this , why might he not be so like-
wise in brin ging the first colony of men
into that world out of ours ; namel y^ by
orac le, as God did Abraham out of Chalde e,
whereto I befo re resembled it ?

u But see the hand of Divine Provi dence.
When the offspring of these runag ates frdtn
the sound of Christ 's Gospel had now re-
plenished that other world , and began to
flourish in those two kingdoms of Peru
and Mexico , Christ our Lord sends his
mas t ives the Spaniards to hunt them out
an d worry them : which they did in so
hideous a manner as the like thereunto
scarce ever was done since the sons of
Noah cam e out of the ark. What an af-
front to the devil was this , where he had
thoug ht to have rei gned secure ly, an d been
for eve r concealed from the knowled ge of
the followers of Christ !

" Yet the devil per haps »s less grieved
for the loss of his servants by the destroy ing
of them , than he woul d be to lose them by
the savin g of them ; by which latter way
I doubt the Spaniards have despoiled him
but of a few. What then if Christ oui*
Lord will give him a second affront with
better Christi ans , which may be more
grievous to him than the form er ? And if
Christ shall set him up a li ght in this
man ner , to dazzle and torment the devil
at his own home , I will hope they shall
not so f ar degenerate (not all of them ) a&
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to>'«?tftrie in iH&t 'aTtiij Tfcf Gog" rind ^fo^a g-
ttgtti tftt the kiri g-dom of Chris t , %at be
translated thither before the dfcvil he loosed,
if mot >p+ ie&eM\y  afte r his ty iitg- up. Arid
Wltesfce should those nati tf ns £et wrtice of
the giorfotts happ iness of oiir wdrl d, if
not by soiAe Ch ristians that bad lilted
femon&si them ?

*• Thus have I told you out of 'my f̂ stticy
of the inhabitants of that nvbrld , Which ,
thou gh it be built upo n there conjeetb rfcs ,
'and Hot f tp tf n  ̂ firm ground , yet may har e
Ho tautfh liSe as to shtfw a posirfb lftty 6f
¦aawrWeYi ti g" such scruples as are itfdii t to
itef a in men ?s heads concernin g* the*hi :
"Whiten ::consideration is not always Hto 'be
despised."—Pp. 799, 800.

Dr. Twisse to Mr. Mede.
" Newbury ^ April 6, 1635.

3 ¦ u As for the peop ling of the New
World, I find more in this lette r of jour s
than formerl y I have been acquainted with .
Your conceit thereabo uts, if I have any
j udgment , is grave and ponderous ; and
the particular you touch upon, of SatauTs
wisdom imitating the wisdom Of God, doth
affect me with admiration . And for matter
of fact, the groun ds you go upon , for
ought I see, are as g-ood as the World
can affo rd.-^——Cal l that which you wr ite
f ancies , as your modesty suggests ; I can-
not* bat entertain' them as s&ge conceits.**
—1\ 809.

This opinion of the devil having
CtoKiveyfed tlie ftlrst colort y to Afneri ca,
fccmiittttf ed to be maiiltaiWed fcv Jos eph
ftfotte . In a letter to Mr. Estwick ,
dated two years afterwards , iVlarch
22, 1657, he expresses his belief as to
" the American world ," that " it was
not kifiabited m Christ 's and his
apostles ' times, nor same ages after
it }" and that it wds " first inha bited
ttince the days of Constaritine , when
the devil saw he cotild no longer reign
liete without eont roul and the con-
tiiiti ^d affront of the gospel and cross
of Christ. 1' He add s that « then he
sought out another world to plan t hkn
a kingdom in," rep eating his aH us km
to the Pelop idarum faetaS —P. 843.

It is remarkable that -a wr iter who
had done so fattc ii to depreciate the
reputation of dia bolical (tfd uehCe iti
the supposed £asdi i6f pos $eniony
«h6uia thus attHb iite to a devil an
ind epend ent soverei gnty over man -
kind, and even descri be him as shari ng
the earth with the Almighty, though
his lordship  may be at length success-
fully dispute d.

J« 1 • it.

»», iVbu. ^6, 1817
BEFORE this rb^fajt^'to 'Uteread tlie ferfle<5ti6ns of soiriespirited Corre sponden t in your jour nal
on the very extra orStfiary suggestion
made in , and as wisely rejected by,
Parliament (as stated in Mori . Repos!
p. 448), f or the insertion , in the late
consolidat ed Clergy RLesideface Acts,
of sotne rigorous pr ovisions for cofti !
perlitig a stricte r p^rfortnaii de of fhe
chifr'dh services, with tnore especial
refe retice to the very preva lent omis-
sion (of late years ) of the Atha nasian
Creed.

Now, Sir, it st rikes me that the
very ground on which this proposal
was suggested to the legislature , (and
which was in fact negatived on the
just cbus18eration that the bishops al-
read y possessed atople powers to en-
foree the more regftlar use of this
unpopular confession if they chose to
do soy) afford s one of tile most gra -
tifying proof s that has for long been
exhibited , of the widel y increasi ng
liberalit y and Catholicis m of the age.
W ith reg ard to the clerg y iridiri -
duaM y, It is a well-known fact (iii tfefe
establishment), that , so^riVom ftMin ^
ap^tefreasiVe 

of 
ittcuVriWg the Cctfsdi-e,

or exposing thetn ^elvi^s toithe reWOn-
fctr ancfes of thei r 'diocesa n chiefs, by
the omission of tins creed on Ibe
prescribe d festivals, they are pre tty
stro ngly impressed with the) conviction
that their sentiments (with a very
few exceptions ) would rath er har-
monise with th:e idea of its being
" bmre h&notored in the brmtih thdn the
ob*ervmee" And it wiay be c?ven
still fbither ^einiaHtfed , that fn irtdii jy
cas ŝ whfei *e it is ustfcl, it H uiider stood
to be dotte more wikh the view of
satisf ying the scrupulo us fears of high
church laymen,* (trembling ly app re-
hensive of ever y innovation ,) than
from any cordia l concurre nce of the
officiatin g minister even where it is
so <u«teri .

While upori tfie ŝubjfect of tfcw *>
obnoxious cori f^srotl , i catkta ot oiWit
the opportunit y it atToiWs o^sitfg'^itilng
(>Cvith a View To ft* ttiore coYifirmea
reprobation), that as the well-kn owo
wish  ̂ of the di^iiifirui^  ̂

^
ruMe,

* Tbte iiiteHi^eht tender h rtiqneif *
pat titfurter ty to tidte thM this pro^ition
fer frifbrc tyg the tt^e Hf «Ms ttbtd

^g^n^rt ^a 
With 

a lapka n, *titid , tibdte »•a
ttt 'tfitai 'y itmti 6f h%h H&k !
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sg o$eu - apfjpa fcd to*, tftat " we were ,
well r ri& °f i> *V' ***& tl*S attes tatio n of {
an individual origW^Wy\c04wected with
a (J i^sefttiog < cawnaunjon* whether it
might not carry a nao^effivient weight
tai « sorne persons, , ta cite, a more, recent
oninW* o|i a living, prelate, as less
likely to be placed to the account of
sentiments influenced;, by former , sec-
ta rian, 5 partialit^s. With this view, I
v^ouid suggest the. policy of intro -
ducing the equally decisive objection
tot . ttftS : creed, urged by the present
Bistipja . of . Lincoln Not having1 his
« Elejwpts of Theology ," where , his
remar k occurs * at hand to, refer to, [
caa only now app eal to it iu a genera l
way . 1 should , however , be. nmcb
gra tified by fi adia e: a. corner of your
Repository occupied by an, abstr act
of th is and some, ©ther authori t ies.of
eo^oent diguitaries, in suppo rt of the
justly expressed desire, thai we / rvere
vi^llj (or rather, effectua ll y  J r id of 4his >
uopppujg.  ̂creed* aad to shew, at the
sam^tira ^, that it is not <mite so tena -
cio^Iy ,aqhered to as many are rea dy.
toJ i*siiH#te-

I oiu^t, however * own that it does
app^af^ extr^prdi^ftry 

tha
t, in spite of

the popular feeling of marked dislike
tQ the awtk&mtixing sp iji t of thi s
cre§dr in , wfeft ti ar $ too-/' expressi vely
(k$\guatf >d jts/' ds*(&*iatory clauses," its
gW^ iWrf alp^ostiexclusive pubj ic ad-
?P(^̂  

and 
ex positor. Bishop Bur gess,

•WuJ4 still stienuouMy contend that
thps# cJa g^es do not implicate , or
atfoG^ tor apy disbelief in the peculiar
&Qga iW,of Xlh Q,creed it&lf, but only to
tip* r^jecti^ni pf Chdstiauity de fact o!
V^tr , it . ma.y , be ju stly asked of his
Lortk W p ,  ho^v he, contrives to disown
% ass^ipQ that this is the catholic
Jwh t- (ib e. of cpurae , vviiat follows fn
J WW froiifc tbia , introduc tory ana -
Nl»fc '' w&idkifai th' except every oned(^ %P whole avd uudejilerf , shall ,wmmt d Ĵ t pe mtheverlastirigf a" ?

SIMPLE X.

unity " says a Correspondent in The
Morning f ler< d&of Friday , Oct. 17^iu a, letter dated Geneva, Sept. SO.

In fact, the Church of Geneva is so
enlightened * so tr uly pious, so ad mi-
ra bly pure , that the proper ans wer to
these, attacks should be the rep ly of
Phil ip to Nathaniel —" Come and see "
Suvely our Chu rc h does not require
another defence.

But -as The Herald' s Corres pondent
brings facts in support of his allega-
tions, which would prej udice pare itte
who send their childre n to Geneva
for education , an d deprive youth of the
most excellent religious instructi ons-
given in that city : 1 consider it as a
duty of Chr istian charit y, to enable
the British public to forna a sound
judgmeitt *>f <the facts allad ed t®. Such
is my motive , M r. Editor , for requestin g:
you to give a place in your paper to
what follows.

TtiF. first fact menti oned by The
Herald 's Corresponden t, as " a proof ,
of  the dep arture from the true faith it*
the GhMch of Geneva, is, that the ancient
Catechism .has been, supp lied by  another
which maintains a guarded silence with
respect of  the Divinity of our Lord."
This last Catechism , which does not
diff er much from many of the ancient
Catechisms edited by OsterwaW, De
Roches, Vernes , Vernet , &c. has been?
tra nslated into English, and printed in?
London in 1815. There the men tion;
of Ood and Jesus Christ is exactl y the
same as in the Catechism of Osterwald *such as was made use of, for the in-
struction of Catechumen s, since• the
beginning of the last centu ry . The
Eng lish Edition offers ( from page 44
to 47, again from p- 60 to 73, and
again from p. 74 to 78,) clear inst ruc -
tions on tha t su bject, groun ded on all
the passages of Scri pture which give
the most exalted ideas of God and
Jesus Christ.

Now I ask what other mention can
be made of the Lord , in a Catechism*but to repeat all the passages by which
h is di vine attributes have heen revea led
to men ? What can be more Chr istian
than to sum up (page 132) the law
and the prop hets, in the love of God
and thejove of our neighbour , in the
word s qf Jes us Christ himself? What
is more consonant to. the doctri nes of
the founder of Christia nity (who said,
" by * this shall all men -know that ye are
my discip les, if ye have love one te-

Unit*r iaywm a*t Geneva* JH \

Unit<S^nism,atX *eneva.
Otter .from JDr p* Abau zit to the Edito r of

£, the Jfcr qpiqg Clrronide J

I
2f*- Kensington* Oct. %9,t 1817.
* has been customary of late

. ca»*^ (̂ certain English wri ters,

.^iy^^hAClwroh of Geneva. Itl *t Winw&>aliaay» onit ; it is Seep  tie
^**<*ttox $ it 

" h<u. essentially  de-p Qm * f r t i nithe. dotf rme*., of Christ^



another,"—J ohn xiii. 35, and who gave
no other symbol to disti nguish his dis-
ciples,) than a Catechism which teaches
the concord and union of Chri stian
Churches of all denominations , say ing,
(p, 1O8,) th at " as they all acknowl edge
Jesus Christ as their head , they each
form a part of the Catholic Church " ?
Can such a Catechism be a departure
from the doctrines of Christianit y,
which treats of sacred histo ry, of the
truths and of the duties of the Chris -
tian religion , in 54 sections , each being
the text of an hour 's lecture , given by
a minister to Catechumen s, accordin g
to the discipline of the Church of
Geneva ?

The second fact The Hera ld 's
Corresponden t gives as a proof of his
assertion , is, that " in 1805 the Com-
p any of P astors introduced into the
df iurc hes of Geneva9 a new version of
the Bibler

But such an ar gumen t could be
produced also against the firs t re-
formers , — every bod y knows that
Luther , Calvin and others , publi shed
new versions of the Bible, — every
bod y knows th at it was in havin g
recourse to the ori ginals , that the
reformers dissipated so many errors ,
which had crept into the Christian
Church , And this is an inestimable
coincidence of the present Pastor s of
Geneva , with their ever celebrated
predecessors the reformers , that they
gave a much-im proved vers ion of the
Bible. Twelve years have now elapsed
since the publication of this admira ble
work , and it has not been in the power
of any member of the Bi ble Society
to pr ove against me, that any of the
improved passages th at I have pointed
out to the Eng lish public (or any othe r
improved passages whatsoever ,) in the
Geneva Bible, were not defective in
the correl ative passages of the obsolete
French version , to which they have
given thei r pre ference . It is a cur ious
way to " depart f rom the doctrin es of
Christianity " to give a mor e faith fu l
version of the Bible, mor e perfect ,
more conformable to the ori ginals ,
neare r to the fountai n head !

The thi rd fact by which The
Herald 's Corres pondent pretends to
prove that " the Pastors of Geneva
utterl y exclude from their Churches
the p eculiar doctrines of Chr istianity ,"
is, that *' by  a ru le of their Company
p assed by  them so recently  as May 3,

1817, all candidates for Holy  Orderg
are required solemnly  to p romise9 thatthey will abstain from p reaching in the
Churches of the Canton of Geneva onthe followin g subj ects .•—

1. On the manner in which the Divine
Nature is united in the P erson of J esus
Chr ist.

2. On Original Sin.
S. On the manner in which Grace

ope rates , or on eff icacious Grace.
4. On Predestination ."
But who has ever read any of these

four "pecul iar doctrin es of Christ iani ty '
in the gospel among the instru ctions
issued from the mouth of Christ ? In
what chapter, in what vers e ar e they
to be found >

I am not in possession of any copy
of this j*ule of the venera ble compan y
of the Pastors of Geneva, passed the
3d of May. But I am able to inform
the Corr espondent that the magi stra tes
of Geneva had al read y prohi bited the
minister s ,from preachin g those doc-
trines in the year 1552. Therefore ,
there is no innovation in the rule of
the 3d of May ; it is onl y a due sub-
mission of the pastors to their magis-
trates , and to an ancient salutar y law
of the republic.

Farther , the present Church of Gt*
neva has departed so little from the
doctrines of ' itspredecessors, that Calvin
himsel f, in a pr eface which he annexed
to the Sornme de TMolog ie of Melanc-
thon , 155 1, says of the discussion s upon
those doct rines , that ** elles sont p er-
p lexes et confuses  ̂ et qu 'il nen revient
mat fruit  de bonne instruction."—
Again, the Pas tors and Professors of
Geneva , in the year 157<3, enti rel y
suppressed for tolerance ' sake, the con-
fession of faith , containing, I suppose,
the pecul iar doctrines of Christ ianity
alluded to, which they used to have
rehears ed by the stude nts , before they
were admitted into the Univer sity, that
Roma n Cathol ics and Luthe ran s might
also be admitted into it.

But as I was not at Geneva the 20th
Sept. 1817, (the date of the lett er of
The Herald 's Correspon dent,) I b^
you wil l insert the copy of the fol-
lowing letter , dated from Geneva,
Oct. 7, 1817:—

" Your English newspapers ar e lu-
dicrous indeed ! Happy symptom <»
the situation of Euroj Je that their
Editors should have recour se to a des-
picable squa bble (bisbille) in a lituc
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corn er fcff the Churcti of Geneva to
make paragrap hs! It is true that the
Scotchman, Aldain ^ * last winter ,
and the Englishman , Drummond , last
summer, came here to dissemina te in-
tolerant exclusive mysticism. Those
two qual ities of thei r myst icism caused
then*, tfc be noticed by our pastors.
Dfttt ttnttm b has endeavou red to found
here a Dissenting Chapel , and he has
addr essed a letter to the venera ble
Cotnp any of the Pastors , in which he
accuses them of not being Christians ,
and says that the true Chr istians must
abstain from attending our worsh ip,
&c. He has in (consequence produc ed
sad divisions in some families. The
Govern ment has jud ged that disdain
wa$ the best answer to rn ake to those
extravagant sectaries ; and a very great
majority of the flock is of the same
opinion . They have rep lied to Drum-
mond by epigrams and songs. But
the part y of the Ultra-orth odox has
supporte d itself by one, and even two
factums of the Advocate G. Risum
teneatts * Amid! In this ridiculous
war , the youn g Min ister M. has the
honour of being inscribed in the mar-
tyrology of the sect. Well ! 
Has he been burnt alive , imprisoned ,
fexiled ? Faith , th ey have decl ared
unto him, that he should not be invited
to ascend the pul pit (for he, not being
a pastor , is not privileged to ascend it
without invitation ,) unless he should
subscribe to the engagement , to which
all our clergymen, young and old , have
subscribed , in conseque nce of a rule
of the venerable compan y of the 3d of
Ma y last. This rule has been tran-
scribed in thfe pamphlets of our secta-
rians, with the p ious omission of that
part of it which exposes its intention ,
its occasion , its restrictions . This sup-
pr essed part contains , among others ,
this sentence-—' without pret ending in
any way to constra in the liberty of
opinions.* And these gentleme n vo-
ciferate —< You wish them to tyr annize
consciences P &c. &c. They represen t
a by-law of discipline, app lied onl y in
these circu mstances to the Church of
Geneva, from a motive of peace, and
exactl y resemblin g a prohibition which
the Govern ment of Berne made to the
Ministers, in the 16th century , (1552,)
Wder cimimstati ces of the same kind :

* Ha tdbne, .one of the two Scotish Dis-
•^rtefs of that t&mt. Ei>

they represent it, I say, as a. canon of
a synod* an article of faith .

" N. B. This Drummon d is very
ri chj (in guinea s, as Mahom et Was
rich in sabres ,) and he is one of the
stron gest supporte rs of the Bible So-
ciety. All this will evaporate. "

Thus far, Mr. Editor , 1 translate
the lette r which I have recei ved from
a very respectabl e friend of mine.

THEOPH . ABAUZIT.

Inco nHsiwafy Vf ilke D&ef rine of the Trinity. 713

8m, Sandon , Nov. 5, 181 7*
t ¦ 1HERE are but few, if any, sub-
JL jects of discussion amon g theo-

logical disputants , more irrational and
ridiculou s than the doctrine of the
Trinit y ; and fhe mauner in which it
is defended , or rather attem pted to be
defend ed, is equal ly contrad ictory and
absu rd. One wise, man begins his
defence of it h y coolly telling tbose
who have patience enough to listen to
him, that the Hol y Trinit y is a pe rfect
mystery? and that it does not become
poor .mortals to attem pt to pry into
the wonderfu l nature of the Deity ;
yet in the same breath , the wise man
tells us that he believes in this doctrin e
with all his heart and soul ; that is to
say, he believes in that which has
never been reveal ed or mad e known
to him ; he believe^ in a perfect mys-
t£r y. The onl y answer which can
be usefull y given to such kind of lan-
guage is, that a Christian should pay
more rega rd to his wor ds, and not
suffer himself to be guilty of saying-
what can not possibl y be true. Ano-
the r wise man takes another course ,
and boldl y declares tha t the doctrine
in question is plainl y and unequivo -
call y revealed in the writings of th e
New Testament , and forthwith beg ins
to spin out a string of va rious well-
known texts in support of if , which
he declares can have no other meanin g
than a Trinitarian one. Do we not
clearl y read (says he) that " I and my
Father are one" ? Which certainl y
must mean that we are the same equal
and consubstantia f . God. If you brin g
to his remembra nce, thtft Jesus pra ys,
in the seventeent h chap ter of Joh n,
th at his disci ples may be one even as
he and his Fathe r are one. the theo-
logian , wise as a serp ent, shakes his
locks, lifts up his holy hands and ex-
claims, " It is all a mystery ; it does
not become poor mortal beings to
investigate the Divine Natu re ; ' who
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toy searchin g can find out God ?' " If
agai n you venture to appeal to human
reaso n, and ask this man of myster y
how it is possible that two or th ree
can be one ; he stands aghast at your
impious question , and shudders at the
bare thought of seeing reason , carna l
reason , dragge d within the pal e of the
sacre d controversy , and quickl y re-
plies, by say ing, " I t  is enoug h for
me that it is revealed ; I take the
words as I find them , without setting
up my frail corru pted reason against
the orac les of God ." But , my good
friend , allow me to say, that if you
take the preceding tex ts literall y as
you find them , I see no reason wh y
you should not take the following
passa ges in a literal sense also. Paul
says in precisel y the same language, that
the p lan ter and waterer are one. And
wh y should not the following also be
taken as it stands : " This is my bod y j"
and ** except ye eat the flesh of the
Son of Man , and drin k his blood , ye
Jhave no life in you " ? I perceive now,
says the theolog ian , the defender of
the doct rine of the Trinit y, who is by
4his time become a little angry, that
vou are a decided Socinian ; and as a
Sociman, a heretic of the worst class,
condemne d to.everlastin g punishment
for deny ing the Lord that bought
him : I do not think it to be consistent
with the holy character of my ortho-
doxy to have any fu rther conversation
with you, lest I also should become
contaminated by the breath of your
nostrils.

G. F.

JPorson and Wahefi eld on Gibbon s
Attack on Christianity.

Sir , Dec. 7, 1817.

I 
OBSERV E in the Preface of the
late Professor Porson's " Letters to

Arch deacon Travis ," now a scarce
book , the following strictures on Mr.
Gibbor Ta History , chiefl y with refe-
rence to the indecencies in which that
popular historian too often indul ged
himself. As the opinion * of an acute ob-
server , and one never accused of being
righteous over much , these remarks may
be worth y of more genera l circulati on ,
especiall y as th ey are connected with
the learned Professo r 's jud gment on
the literary execution of the Histo ry.

Having refuted a weak objection
which might be offered against him,
f or writing on the same side with an

infidel historian , Mr . Pors on thusproceeds :—
«c An impartial jnd ge, I think , mustallow that Mr. Gibbon 's Hist ory is one ofthe ablest perfo rmances of its kin d that hag

ever appeared. Mis indust ry is indefa-
tigable 5 his accurac y scru pulou s ; hk
rea ding*, which indeed is sometimes osten-
tatio usly disp layed , immense ; his att ention
always awake ; bis memory retent ive ; his
sty le emphatic and expressive ; his perio ds
harmonious. His reflections are often jus t
and pr ofound ; he pleads eloquentl y for
the ri ghts of mankind and tbe dut y of tole-
ration ; nor does his humanit y ever slum-
ber , unless when women are ravis hed
(Ch. lvii. Note 54,) or the Chris tians per -
secuted (Ch. xvi .).

" Mr. Gibbon shews, it is tru e, so strong*
a dislike to Christianity , as visibly dis-
qualifies him for that society of which he
lias create d Ammianus Ma rcellinus presi-
dent. I confess that I see nothin g1 wro ng
in Mr. Gibbon 's attack on Christia nity .
It proceeded , I doubt not , from the purest
and most virtuous motive. We can onl y
blam e him for carry ing* on the attac k in
an insidious manner and witb improper
weapons. He often makes , when he can-
not readil y ti nd , an occasion to insult our
religion  ̂

winch he hates so cordiall y, that
be mi ght seem to revenge some personal
inj u ry. Such is his eagerness in the cause ,
that he stoops to the most desp icable pun ,
or to the most awkwar d perversion of lan-
guage , for the pleasure of tu rning 1 the
Scri pture into ribaldry , or of calling* Jesus
an impostor . (Ch . lix. Note 32, and Ch . xi.
Note 63.)

" Thou gb his style is in general correct
and elegant , he sometimes draws out the
threa d &f his verbosity f iner than the stap le
of his argu ment. (Shakspeare.) In en-
deavourin g to avoid vul gar terms , he too
frequentl y di g-nifies trifles , an d clothes
common thou ghts in a splendid d ress , that
would be rich enoug h for the noblest ideas.
I n short , we are too ofte n remin ded of that
gre at tnan  ̂ Mr . Pri g, t he auct ioneer , whose
manner was so inimitab ly  f ine , that he had
as much to say upon a ribbon as a Rapha el.
—(Foote.)

" Sometimes in his anxie ty to vary hi*
phrase , he becomes obscure ; apd instead
of calling his per sonages by their nam es,
defines them by their birt h , allianc e, office
or other circumstances of the ir nistor) -
Thus an honest gentlema n is often de-
scribed by a circumlocution , lest the same
word should be twice repea ted in the same
page. Sometimes , in his at temp ts at ele-
gance , he loses sight of Eng lish, »n»
sometimes of sense . (Ch. xlvii. near Note
19, and Ch. 1. nea r Note 153.)

" A less par donable fau lt is that rage for
indecenc y which pervade s tb$ vrho le war ,
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but especially the last volumes. And , to
the honour of his consisten cy, this is the
same man , who is so prudis h that he da res
not cal l Belisari us a cuckold, because it is
too bad a word for a decent histor ian to
use. If *ne history wer e anonymou s, I
should guess, that these disgracefu l ob-
scenities were writte n by some debauchee ,
who havi ng1, fro m age or accident or ex-
cess sur vived the practice of lust , still
indul ged himsel f in the luxury of specula -
tion • and exposed the impotent imbecility,
after he had lost the vigour of the passions ,
—(Junius .)

*c But these few faults make no consider -
able aba tement in my genera l esteem. Not-
withs tand ing* all its particular defec ts, I
great ly admi re the whole 5 as I should ad-
mir e a beauti ful face, thou gh it were ta r-
nished with a few freck les ; or , as I should
adm ire an elegant person and address ,
thoug h they were blemished with a little
affectat ion .'*

How the learned Professor, while,
upon such good authority, he placed
thus low Mr. Gibbon's moral charac-
ter, could yet so confidently attribute
his "attack on Christianity" to "the
purest and most virtuous motive/' I
am at a loss to understand. Christ ians
should be cautious of attributing to an
opposite motive, even ** a cordial ha-
tred of our religion." Yet, if an author
seek to undermine that religion by
arts unworthy of fair contention, and
at the same time use every occasion
to corrupt the purity it inculcates, can
it be uncandid to suspect that he
hat eth the light, and cometh not to the
light lest his deeds should be disco-
vered ?

Another scholar, also united to the
gre at majorit y, once took occasion to
animadvert with less complaisanc e on
Mr. Gibbon and his History. I refer
to Mr. Wakefield's " New Translat ion
of those parts only of the New Testa-
ment which are wrongly translated
i« our Common Version." 8vo. 1789.
At the close of his Preface, he speaks
of the Historian of the Decline and Fall
in very disparaging terms. That I
may do Mr. W. no injustice, 1 quote
the whole paragraph.

In the present publication a new turn
V iP^

ei1 tO severa
* capital passages in St.J ohn's Gospel , wh ich were before either

absur d or unint elligible. Indeed , this lastr^.\
ew of tne New Testament has given

additional stren gth , not on ly to my coji-
*iction of the truth of Christianity , but to^y persuasion of the superla tive excellence

tlmt Gospel . It prese uU us with a more

exact representation of the pri vate charac -
ter of our Saviour , of his reasoning 's with
the Jews , and his conversations with bis
disci ples. The more closely it is studied ,
the more clearl y will its meri ts appear ,
which are not yet by any means sufficientl y
appre hended . Indeed , such , a priori ^ought its characte r to be, from the particu -
lar attention shewn to our Historian by his
Divine Master . A very pleasing confir -
mation of the truth of our reli gion ! But
the sim plicity of the evan gelical narrative *
will not be relished by the admirers of
that contem pti ble scoffer Gibbon ; whose
history , I confidentl y affirm , no person of
taste cou ld scarc ely endure to read , but
for the facts , which are not accessible to
all ; whose anti path y to our reli gion , as
that of most other cavillers , is the legiti-
mate offsprin g of ignorance , depravity and
conceit : whose fabric ated compilations
are as nea r ly allied to the authen ticity of
histo ry , as his arti ficial composition and
tur gid diction to the unaffect ed charms , the
simp le dignity , the nati ve eloquence of
Xenophon , of Ccesar and the Gospels . If
Gibbon be a fine writer , those heroes of
ant iquity, his diametrical opposites in
every charac te r of composition , who have
carr ied away every vote of every man of
taste in every age, were the merest bun g-r
lers in their profession . Gibbon may
write well , but then , most undoubted ly,
Xenophon , Ccesar, and LuJce  ̂ are con-
temptible historians. "

Whether Mr. Wakefield under-
valued the literary character of Mr.
Gibbon's work, fro m a prejudice ea-
sily excited by a strong sense of its
immoralities, and whether Mr. Porson,
by his manner of exposing what he
mildly termed a f ew faults, did not
detract from his panegyric, on what
he ranked among the ablest p erform-
ances of its kind that has ever appeared ;
these are considerations which I sub-
mit to that numerous class of your
readers, whose own studies and at-
tainments have prepared them for
such inquiries.

REGRESSUS.

Remarks on Mr. Belsham s Plea fo r
Infant Baptism.

" Amicus Socra tes, amicus Plato , zed
mag is arni ca veritas ."

Sir , Dec. 3, 1817-
HIGHLY as I venerate the cha-

racter of Mr, Belsham, and much
as I respect his talents, he will himself
allow, that I ought to respect, what
appears to me to be the truth, stil l
more, and that in cases where L think
him mistaken, it is my duty to differ
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from him* I am o^e of those wiio,
** rath er comply with, the custom of
Infant Baptis m, as an innocent custom,
than submit to it as a Christia n duty ;"
and the argument s adduced in Mr.
Belsham 's Plea , have not convinced
me that I have been in an erro r on
this subject : I agre e with Mr - Bel-
sham, ** that the bap tizin g childre n
of baptized per sons at an adult age
has nothing to say for itseJ f, and that
the controve rsy reall y lies between
those who consider baptism as a
Christian ord inance , and those who
think t hat the command to baptize
has a refere nce onl y to pro selytes.' Of
this latter class I am one, and beg
leave to lay before your read ers a few
remarks on Mr. BelshanVs argu ments,
in favou r of the opposite supposition ,.
J object to the kind of evidence which
Mr. Belsham pr oduces , 1 certainl y
think , that if it were an ordinance
positivel y and absolutel y enjoined by
Christianit y, we should have had
some prece pt or some clear example
of it in the New Testam ent. The
pr actice of reli gious worshi p, if not
positively enjoined there , is so in the
Old Testament , aud is sanctioi ^ed by
the example of Jesu s and the apostles.
The substitution of th e first day of the
we.ek in lieu of the Jewish . Sabbath ,
cannot , 1 thin k , be shewn to be a
positive command , but is, hif e the
custom of Infant Baptism , an innocent
and laud able custom, early intro duced
into th e Christian church , probabl y
in the apostolic age, and restin g for
its auth orit y or its expediency ou the
declaration of Pa ul, " th at all days, are.
in realit y alike ," and that , consequent ly,
if a proper portion of tirn e be set apart
fpr religious service , it is of littl e con-
sequence what day of the week be,
appropriated to that purp ose. In
Christian countries the first day is.
appr opriated to public worshi p, that
it may sei o as a, meaipr ial of the grea t
truth s of our religion ; and the change
fro m .the seven th to the fi rst day, rests
qn. the authority of expediency and of
tradi tion , which is sufficient to shew
tha t it is. not forbidden , th ough it
can pot bo proved that it was , ever
comman ded* If, Mfo\ Belsh^m will be
sfcti$fi£<l with i a similar degree oft ^tu
thorfrity bejqg ascribed to I nfan t Bap -
tism* I; am tmd y tq agrae with; him>
I, think the feet*, winch he hm pro-
duced, sufficient tp prove; ttot it is a»

ionpeent an4 laudable custom,, expe-
dient, as affording a good opport unity
of impressing on the minds of the
child 's relations , the duti es which they
ought to fulfil towards it, and prob a-
bly observe d in the apostolic age,
perha ps by the apostles themselves,
and cert ainly without their mak ing
any opposition to it; but I do not
think the evidence which he has
broug ht forward * sufficien t to establish
it as a positive injunction of Chris-
tianit y. The evidence of the authen-
ticity of the books of the New Testa-
ment , appe ars to me to differ ver y
materiall y from that respectin g bap-
tism , the testimony of the fathers to
the fi rst , being evidence to a fact,
with resp ect to which it is morall y
impossible, that they should have been
mistaken , that with respec t to tfee
latt er being evidence to a doctr ine in
which they very probabl y might be
mista ken , and with respect to their
reasonin gs, concernin g which Mr.
Belsh am allows, th at they were almost
all mistaken. As to the assertion ,
page 1.0, " In fact , there is no book
ot that collecti on, which forms the
New Testament , the evidence of which
can be compared in clearness and de-
cision , with that which establishes the
apostolic origin of Infant Baptism ;"
if your rea ders will conipare the evi-
dence pro duced, in the Plea, wit h the
mass of evidence to the genuinene ss of
the books of the New Testame nt, to
be found in Gardn er 's C redibility ,
they will be able to jud ge, whet h er t his
be npt , at least, a ver y hyperbo lical
and unguarded assertion - If, how-
ever, Mr. Bejsham , on the aut hori ty
of tradition and the father s only,
claims Infan t Bapti sm as a Chri stian
institu tion , as a positive r ite of Chr is-
tiani ty , as a Christian duty, that is, as
a doctrine of the Christi an rel igion,
then 1 do not see upon wha t grounds
he rejects the t estimon y of the fathers
to ori ginal sin,, &c. ; or if he say, t hat
these *\re riot similar as being not
practices but speculations onl y,, wh y
does he rej ect the testimony of th e
fathers to the propr iety of mixing
wat er with wine at the Lor d's Supp er ,
and, of many qther , su pers titi ous pra c-
tices  ̂collected bQth wilb, that ora l-
nan ce and wjt]bt banjisni, such as-. tM
pnotfs . tmw iy*iwed< tc* to* *r
i afoot* wtoeb{*tK««<ifti *Uf «»wtta ngjw
the>earJ >L fath ers ;? Btem p. #& **iW

7 *6 jf?«i#0f-ft* o# M *. jf teUfam "* Ptw jftr hift ku t Mo&tim-



respect to the mode of administering
baptism being diaciretioiiary, and to
tfie use of baptism I agree with Mr.
Belsham, but I think his own rea-
soning, if correct, would establish,
that baptism ought always to be ad-
ministered either by immersion or af-
fusion , and not by sprinkling; as he
has brought forward no instance of
its being administered by sprinkling
in the early ages of the ch urch. Con-
sidering it, however, as I do, as an
inuocent and laudable custom. I re-
gard this as immaterial, and think,
that if the uses of the ceremony be
attained, it is perfectly indifferent how
it is administered*} but if I were to
regard baptism as a positive institution,
I should certainly be led by Mr. Bel-
sham's reasoning, to consider dipping
or affusion as the onl y proper modes
of administration. I wish. Mr. Bel-
sham had favoured us- with some proof
of the correctness of his translation of
the parenthesis* " si uon ta»i necesse
est," in the passage quoted from Ter-
tullian, pages 15 and 16: I cannot
perfectly satisfy myself with any trans-
lation of tfci e passage, it is certainl y
a very obscujre one, but the laost cor-
rect translation seems to me to be,
" For wh y is it. necessary, if baptism
be not so necessary to salvation, that
the sponsors also should be brought
into danger ?" This seems? to me to
be more litera l than Mr. Belsham-s
translation, and more agreeable to the
argument of Tertullian, who is oppos-
ing Infant Bapti sm* Hopiug that
these few remarks may* in some de-
gree, tend to the elucidation of this
subject, and retaining the sincerest
respect and veneration for Mr. Belr
sham's high r.haracter, great talents,
learn ing and zeal in the causa of truth,
1 remain,

T. C. H.
—fl ^̂ MMB ^BM—

understanding of the revelation by
Jesus Christ, to strengthen their
brethren.

And first ;—Shew yourselves deci-
dedly to be of a party. We have much
to lament, that even in our owb imme-
diate neighbourhood, there is so great
a number of intelligent a ad respectable
men, who think, and are willing to
avow that they think, eoaapletely with
us, and yet never are seen in our ranks,
nor raake a public avowal of their
belieC The practice of going to the
national church, or the custom of
going no where to worship at all,
keeps, alas 1 from our worship many
who would be an honour to our cause,
and would increase their own respec-
tability by an upright and honest
obedience to the dictates of their
minds. We trust that the business
of the house of God is calculated
to improve both the minds and the
hearts of all men, let them be ever
so much esteemed on account of the
dignity of their ran k, or the intelli-
gence of their minds ; and then will
it improve most, whea it i» most free
from error and deceit. And trul y,
one sure means to induce others to
think well of our principles, and to
adopt and profess them, is, to let the
world see how highly we respect them
ourselves, by giving them every ex-
ternal mark of our esteem. I repeat
my first charge :—-Let the worid see
that you belong to a party, a party
which you have selected in preferen ce
to all others, because you think it
deserves your preference. And be
never ashamed or afraid to give to
him that asketh a reason of the faith
that in in you. Never let your neighs
hours think that truth & an object of
no consequence to you ; f or if they
think so, they will etitertaiu a most!
coutemptible opinion either of your
intellect ual powers, or of you r heart.
An upri ght hea rt and an enlightened-
mind cannot regard with other than,
the strongest con vict ions; of impor-
ta nce, that system of truth w hi/cbi
the Almighty revealed with sign ŝ and
wonders, and which its great proqpbe*
sealed with his blood-

i know there are mnny who, may
object to what i& called a party spirit*.
But let me ask, what is a party.vKilhoaat
a spirit ? It is a head without intesWi-
geuca, it ip a ba«W without a soul; H
is <* worid without Ufa. W here-ia the
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[See pp. 670—674.]
Sir, Bee. 3, 1B17.

HAVING thus stated the impor-
tance of truth, and: the duty of

the members of a Christian society to
employ, even, those exertions whielir
^e m their power to promote its more
diffusive spread * I heg to submit to
y»*ur readflra a few thoughts ob the
«aea^ l>y vvhii^h it m

now in the* power
9fi thpfle wh^aue qo^iv^rted taa rignt



cause that ever Was broug ht to bear ,
whether it be economical , or commer-
cial , or political , or reli gious, which
has not owed all its success to the
spirit by which the party has been
an imated , and to the vi gour with
'which they have pu rsued thei r plans ?
In carry ing these into effect, it is im-
possible that you should not oppose
measures which other classes and
societies have adopted. Would you
make you r corn to thrive ? You must
root up and destro y the weeds. Would
you have one society to increase ? It
must be to the loss, perhaps the ruin ,
of another. This is the necessary order
of things ; and you might as well at-
tempt to unnerve the Almi ght y's ar m,
as to effect your pu rpose otherwise
than as he has ordained in the ne-
cessary order of thin gs.

I will only add , that while a part y
spirit will give you a decided purpose
aud a disposition to promot e the best
interests of mankind , it need not put
violence into you r character , or tempt
you to employ any other means th an
those which reason and humanity ap-
prove. There is a parable amon g the
tea chings of our Lord , in which we
read , " Compel them to come in, that
my house may be full *' I And this
may be our motto. But let the com-
pulsion we employ be the compulsion
of argument , the force of benevolence
and love, the persuasive eloquen ce of
a manl y, virtuous and undaunt ed de-
portment ; for be assured that this will
avai l much.

Secondl y -y—Use your individual in-
fluence to draw those who, th roug h
ignora nce or prej udice, entertain false
notions respectin g us, to read and to
hear for themselv es. This is a point
which it is in the power of the peop le
to do much more than their minister
can do. There is a kind of jealousy
of the attem pts a ministe r may make
to convert men to his opinions. They
may be att r ib ute d to var ious moti ves,
or there may be a reluctance to discuss
with him the points on ^which they
differ. But you r neighbours are upon
equal terms with yourse lves, an d are
not perh aps' unwilling to enter the
lists with you ; or they may be grati-
fied, if it be onl y from a princi ple of
curiosity , to accompany you to the
place where you are accustomed to
offer up your devotions. I need not
state that these means have led many,

ver y many, to corre ct the opinionsthey once entertaine d of us. Theyhave often changed them from oppo-nents to fellow-laboure rs in the samecause : and they wou ld infallibly havethe same effect upon thousan ds mor e,if those who are embar ked in our cause
wer e prudentl y to recomm end to their
friends and neighbours , an atte ntion
to the points on which we are at issue.

But allow me to remark ;—th ere isno better ar gument you can employ
to convince them of the importa nce
you attach to the sentiments you pr o-
fess, than the respect you pay them
by a stead y attendance upon religious
worsh ip yourselves . This is a seal
you set upon your own decla ratio ns
and professions , which all can see, and
which they cannot fail to understan d.
If the public worshi p which you have
chosen to support , is not of an impor -
tan ce to you great enough to deserve
your regular presence , and your serious
and stead y attenti on, you cannot expect
that those to whom you speak of it
will think it of any value to them.
Pr ove to them that you valu e it by a
regular , and I will add an earl y, atten -
dan ce upon its pleasures and its ad-
vanta ges, and then may they attach
an importanc e to it also.

And Thirdl y j—Support , althoug h it
be by help ever so small, the gener al
exertion s that are maki ng to prom ote
the general interests of Unitarianism.
Ther e are some public measures which
have greatl y tended to increase the
spread of evangelical truth . These
ought to be universall y know n, and
more general ly atten ded to.

One of them is the Society, which
ori ginated in the metro polis, and has
extended its branches to all the divi-
sions of the kin gdom, for the distr i-
bution of books and pam phlet s that
teac h correct and useful view s of gospel
truth. The ben efit which has accrue d
from these societies is almost incalcn-
lab le. Man y hundred thousan d tra cts
have, by means of them , been circu-
lated th rou ghout the kin gdom , du rin g
the last twenty years , before which
t ime, very few had been cir cula ted ,
and the public at large were altogether
in the dark as to Unitaria n views of
the gospel . We have a society of
this kind , the — fr°m
which works may be obtai ned which
are admirabl y calculated to distri bute
amongst the member s- of society *n
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general ; and while they cost but
littl e either in expense or in labour of
reading, will afford great assistance
to th e prope r understanding of the
Holy Scriptu res .

The Unit arian Fund , which has
now been established more than
twelve years , and holds its meetings
an nu all y in London , also deserves the
supp ort of our friends in all part s of
the country ; because we may consider
it as the great spring which guides
many of the motions of the bod y at
large. Its object is the genera l in-
terest s of our societies. It assists
congregations which lie und er diffi-
culties in conduct ing th eir worship;
it prov ides for the more general spread
of Unitarian princi ples in the United
Kingdoms, by sending out Missionar y
preacher s, to assist places which have
a regular service , and to open wor ship
in places where it has not before been
opened. Man y societies are now seen,
some large and flourishing, which fi rst
heard the gospel preached by the
Missionaries of the Uuitarian Fund ,
and num erous also are those which
are risin g into notice throug h their
plantin g and fostering care .

We are also called upon from time
to time, to afford assistance to rising
societies of our professin g brethren
in carrying on thei r worshi p, or in
buildin g places in which their worshi p
may be conducted. It is reasonable
tha t br others should help each other.
In the Chu rch of Christ , it is natural
for those who hold the same creed , to
consider thems elves in the relation of
br others to each other ; and if but a
slender assistance be obtained from
many, it will make thei r demands
burd ensome to none.

It becomes me also to mention the
imperious dut y of Protestant Dissenters
in gener al , and therefore of Unitarians ,
as formi ng a bra nch of Protest ant Dis-
senters , to give a libera l support to
the institut ions to which we look for
a supp ly of ministers , to fill hereafter
J he places of those who are now la-
bour ing in our churches. It is not
Possible that institutions of this kind
°an be supported without a regularand a considerable exertion on the
Par t of our congregati ons : nor canthey, on any pret ence, hold themselvesreed from the duty of supportin gl"e«e instit utions, while they profess

to expect that their ministers shall be
men of education , and shal l be qua-
lified to support a respectable appear -
ance and charact er in the posts they
are to fill. We see that gentlemen of
fortune will not educate their childre n
to the Christian ministry amongst us.
They do not find a sufficient induce-
ment to it, either in the dignity of the
character or in the emolumen ts which
the station 1 affords ; and they who are
not men . of fortune , cannot support
the expenses of a liberal education.
The case, therefore , is reduced to this
simple alternative : either the Dissen-
ters at large must defra y the expenses
of educating their young ministers , or
they must be satisfied with allowing
thei r pulpits to be filled by men of
indifferent educat ion.

To provide for th ese exigencies, and
f or others that may arise , it is neces-
sary that our congregations be applied
to from time to time. But it often
occurs that an appea l is made to us
for cases in which a little help should
be afforded , and yet for which it would
not be right to app ly to the congre-
gation at large 3 nor should the burden
of contribution lie on a few to the ex-
clusion of all the rest. Allow me,
then , to state to you a plan , which
wil l be offered to your acceptance in
order to obviate the necessity of direc t
app lication 011 all occasions that may
occur , and stiU to secure a means of
giving pecu niary aid in all cases that
may be deemed proper. It is to esta-
blish what shall be called , The Uni-
tarian Fund , to which , subscri ptions ,
both ' monthl y and quarterl y, shall be
received , even down to the smallest
sum. If this be approved , and the
su bscr ipt ions be regularl y paid , it will
enab le us, throug h the medium of a
commit tee , who shall be invested with
power to distribute the money, to meet
all cases that may occur , and they may
enlarge or limit their liberality, ac-
cording as the stock shall allow. I
do feel disposed stron gly to urge the
adopting of this plan ; because it will
remove altogether the pai nfu l necessity
of app ly ing to you by collections at
the door , and will enable even the
poorest to affo rd some regular assist-
ance in the supp ort of the cause to
which he is attached. It will, further -
more , enable this society to do a grea t
deal of good9 with out the supp ly of
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the resou rces we shal l obtain lying
heav y upon any one j because, it may
be hoped , that each one will give
according to his ability : while those
of our friends who are in easy circum-
stan ces will tak e a pleasure- in giving
liberall y* they, upon whom the bur-
dens of Kfe impose the obligation of
doing less th an they would wish to
do, will consu lt those obligations , and
give accordingly. And th ey will not
forget, that t he widow's mite was
seen to fall into the treasury of the
tem ple with satisfacti on, and with the
promise of a rewar d from him who is
appointed to jud ge the living an d the
dead.

I must be allowed to add one
thou ght more. What can give credit
to your cause ; what can ra ise its
dignity in the scale of human esti-
mation ; what can call down a divine
blessing upon all you do, and prove
that you are indeed taught of God,
«o effectuall y as your own vi rt uous,
upri ght , honest deport ment in those
relations of life in which you are al lied
to your fellow-citizens and fellow-men ?
But observ e, I am not pleadi ng for
what in the worl d is often admired
under the name of devotion an d sanc-
tity- External devot ion and sancti ty
serve, upon some schemes, as an
apology for tricking , for ly ing, for
sensualit y an d for infam y. A nd you
have known , as well as myself, noisy
professors , who have actuall y thought
lightl y of pal pa ble vice in those who
are believed to be the elect of God*
Away with such flimsy pretexts from
our ran ks! Our princi ples warrant
no such measures. Our creed refuses
to hear any apology whatever for a
breach of the laws of integrit y and of
virtu e. Let him carry before him the
¦dark lanthorn of hypocr isy who is
afraid that the stm should shine on his
act ions. Be you rs the safer course of
sprea ding forth the scenes of your
lives before the midda y sun. Since
there is not hing hidd en that shall not
be revealed, let wo part of you r con-
duct need a concealm en t. I>o th« t
which i» right between man and man :
check t he violence of passion : put a
restraint upon self-love : mind every
n&an not only his ort rn fbiirgs , but
every matt ateo the thi ngs of other s.
Let it not be said tlrait , whi le you ai*e
profes sing to serve God you do inju ry

to man. For he serves and honours
God the best, who respect s and in-
structs and benefit s most the creat ur es
who bear his image upon ear th .

Final ly, if in these ways which have
been pointed out , and in others which
will suggest themsel ves to your own
minds , you endeavour to teach the
way of truth to those who lie in err or ,
can you dou bt that your labours will
be accepta ble to him who came into
the world for this purpose , ** tha t he
might bea r witness to the trut h ;"
who so often directed, " he tha t hat h
ears to hear let him hear ;" and who
ga ve it in charg e to his apostle,
" strengthen th y brethren '' f If it be
his command , feed the hungry , clot he
the naked ; would he not have you
f eed the hungry mind , clothe the na ked
under standing, and furnish food and
the means of animatio n an d vigour to
the intellectua l pri nciple, which is
given to adorn huma n society here,
and to enjoy the hi gh gratifications of
the hea venl y banquet in eternity ?
Small indeed is the value of cor ru pti ble
food, compa red with that which en-
dur eth unto everlasting life > and great
will be t he solace, and rich the reward
of those who are the instrument s of
mak ing their fellows true worshi pers
of the one living God , an d enligh tened
heirs of everlasting glory.

I am happy to add , that these
thoughts , with others it may be better
to suppres s, delivered to a congrega-
tion of my friends , have been instr u-
menta l to the forming of a society on
the plan propose d, whose subscri p-
tions are even more liberal than I had
hoped for ; which will enable us not
only to embrace the four objects I
have referre d to,- but also to give a
steady help upon any other proper
demand being made on us. The same
plan has been pursued in several places
in the West of England , and I hope
it will be genera lly adopted .

A FRIEND TO TH E SPRE AD
OF TRUTH.
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Facts and Observations ttnth regard to
the System of JMa ltkus.

Sir , Dec 2, 1817.

I
T is not possi ble for m&to express
t he satisfaction with which I ha*c

read the refl ations of your most ele-
gai rt a*nfr accomplishe d Corre spondent
T. N. T. [pp. 471, 55% 660,] oDrfW



principle of Malthus. I hope this
principle is false in fact , as it is the
most hor rib le that the human imagi-
nation can rest upon . To aid the
reflexions of your Correspondents , I
have dr awn up the following facts an d
observations. They look both way s,
for in ever y important question the
pro and con must occur. Malthus 's
Book has become the text -book of
governm ent , an d is circ ulated with an
incre dib le industr y. Surel y that is
wort hy of examination , which makes
human life a lingering curse.

1. The eart h is so far from being
yet cultivated , that it may be safely
affirm ed that one half of it has not yet
been touc hed, an d that the other half
is ver y imperfect ly cultivate d.

2. That of life and death we can
give very little account j so much mys-
tery hangs over them , that they can ,
very genera lly, only be reso lved into
a Divine dispens ation .

3. That the great mortality expe-
rience d in all countries , amongst in-
fants an d very young persons , may be
trac ed, in a great plurality of instances ,
to diseases of specific contag ion, of the
origin of which no account whatever
can be given. The hooping-coug h,
the measles, the small-pox , the scar-
let fever, are diseases of this descrip-
tion ; an d it seems necessary that we
should be able to prove t hat to a great
extent , an d to what extent , deat h is
mediately or immediatel y produced
by want, in order to ascertain what
populat ion is excessive.

4. Many countries have declined in
populat ion, notwit hstanding the force
of the pri nciple ; and if late marriages
wer e in any country to become uni-
versal , and deat h continue its ravages ,
in near ly an equal ratio to its present ,
can any one say, that population would
not sin k below the power of producing
food ?

5. Wars and other accidental means
of destr oying man kind, have existed
to an equal extent , in countries very
thinly peopled , in countries whichhave afterwa rds support ed many timesthe thin populati on, and it is th erefore
probable, that wars will continue in
every stage of popu lat ion in all conntr ies.

*>• I th ink from the histor y of all
countri es we learn , that ear ly mar-
J iages were more common formerl yman they ar e now, and it is trul y re-

markable , th at if the multi plication
supposed by Mr. Malthus of the hu-
man species be true , that so little
pro gress should be yet made in tillage.

7. Notwith standing all these facts,
it does appea r, that some strong per-
manent cause exists for the constant
pro duction and continuance of general
povert y, which appears to hav e been
always the state of human existence,
an d to so great a degree as to make it
eviden t, that human hfe, in an im-
mense pluralit y of instances , is an enor-
mous evil, instea d of being a blessing in
this wor ld ; an d there is certainl y no
one princi ple to which this general
poverty is so clearl y ascribable , as the
princi ple of pop ulatio n.

8. it is certai nly a most weighty
consideration , in estimating the inten -
tion of Prov idence, if it be discovered
that one of the stro ngest passions of
human natu re is given chiefly 4o tor -
ment man kind, or to involve them in
the extremes of wan t and w retched -
ness ; for, according to this princi ple,
not hing but celibacy can protect
against w retc hedness : all care , indus-
tr y, sobriet y and every other human
virtue , are as dust in the balance , and
weigh nothing against evils at which
humanity shudders .

9- If there be a question , there fore,
that presses upon the attention of the
moralist , before all others , and in com-
pariso n with which all others are as
nothin g, it is this. And surel y j our
corres pon dents will give it their most
anxious consideration.

10. Mr. Sumner , in his Recor ds of
the Creation , after admitting thi s
princi ple in its full extent , as illus-
trate d by Mr. Malthus , calculates that
it onl y demands an abst inence from
marriage until the age of twenty-fi ve,
to relieve from its pressure j but this
is evidentl y.gratuitous , for he has no
data ou which to ground his calcu-
lation , an d it, therefore , falls to the
groun d.

1 1 . The history of Mr. Malthas '*Essay is curious. It was published to
shew, that Mr. Godwin 's System of
Equality, in his Political Ju stice, was
impractica ble ; and as it was admitted
that Mr. Godwin had shew n, that all
the other passions of our nature , which
confer happ iness, or stimu late to ex-
ertion , might be gratified in a state of
equality , Mr. Malthus shewed , that
the affections which unite the sexes
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could not , without issuing in universa l
famine ; and stated , that vice and mi-
sery* and nothing : but vice and misery
could check population * and keep it
withi n the level of. subsistence. This
is the substance of the fi rst edition of
his work , in which moral rest raint
had no place at all. Nor could it
indeed have any, for Mr. Godwin had
Proposed moral restr aint, to obviate
the objection to population This,
therefore , Mr. Malthus wholly re-
jected.

Now, since Mr , Malthus has taken
up mora l restra int, (which, no doubt ,
is one species of misery ,) and urge s
that as the onl y effectual check to
population , his book is no longer an
answer to Mr. Godwin . For if mora l
restraint is necessary, under every
system, the system of equality is not
unpea ct^d -y unless it could be proved ,
that epi&plete moral and intellectual
cult ivat ion tends to inflame tfie pas-
siqu which unites the sexes. As AJ--T.
Mal thas says, tha t early marriages
ought never to be contract ed, is it not
prpbable that they might be easier
preven ted in a system of uoiyersaJ
cultivation and equality, tha n under
the present debasing systenis ? But
we have nothing to do with Mr- Malh
t^u«or anv other individual̂ tl|e p*in-
cjple, this pri nciple only is a serious
direct,

I$r It is seldom, that onje can obrtaiu
tti£ histor y of all the br anches of even
pae family for maijy geuqratiouii ; but
the industry and car e qf owe i«(iivi i-
dual, Mr . tLuttq n̂  of Birupdngbam , (see
lx # inyajua ^teLife*) havfe, ftirnjshed if?
wj&hsuch a qp&unre i|t. He, has tra ced
his, m#i\% tj^o^gjj} 

si# 
generation s,

jjt was, }a «?^UW> of Its, lir^uchjes, a.poqr
an# reviews f cm)lyr a^$ 9ppe£irs to
haî e heea neither lu^yfy it^d from
c^r^ijfig 

m *rr}<*gc* wr flejqjuJ iar^
tjjue spa^b ̂ f, vittfi , ai$ winery. Thieve
*tct* &W&t*Qlt*k <¥^PMPy a . periodi qf
two hun dred and lwenty-ei gh^y^i»f
In  ̂tfw, fa^y^ ni^t o/r wjfrpfn were
l^ari^rir  ̂o p̂f f to n^tyrity, tj ^
W b^, inW«W9t«A ^g^^ fpn ra ft
and wnw'ftni hv niaduriasnei And rai£k >
w^t r *f $<im&> w% wimiRiiwtwi qf
t^iie qi^tesu Efqr ^O4^ wbicU 

W9MU}
W*>?W«W* WrwediHejftumh ^,
thw mroi lv accQrdiiifir tcivMjc* IMal thus^
r^ti ?̂ wpyld t^yfs be  ̂qh« 

Uaou^n^
^IWt ^WfiK ^fPWA Nfw..l#ok 

 ̂ th^<fect tt ^̂ l^4f^̂ dtwwiaw^

years, there remained of this familytwe nty-eight souls when the account
was tak en, and of these, tweoty-t wowere childr en or minors : from these
deduct the eighteen person s broughtinto this famil y by marria ge, and the
rea l increas e is from one pair to eight
individua ls, of whom only six were
men and women I

13. Agriculture is a ver y ancient
science. We knpw, from very au-
thent ic sources, (see the evidence col-
lected with great care in his Disser-
tation on the Numbers of Man kind,
by Dr. Wallace,) that Egypt , for
example, in the earlie st ages of the
Roman Republic, was minute ly di-
vided, exquisitely cultivated, and
teemed with a popul ation much more
nume rous than ever has existed since,
either in that or perhaps in any other
caqutry ; and it is certainl y very diffi-
cult to account for the fact , that mar-
riage should neither be discourage d,
nor infanticide allowed, and yet that
the populatio n and the tillage should
fepth waste away, and never yet be
rep laced .

14* To say that human beings teed
to increase , is only to say that wonjeo
produce more than two children eacb^and tp say th at this incre ase is only
checked by H>oral restr aint, vice an4
misery, is certainl y most true, if mor-
tality, in general, be included u#der
the bead of misery. But this propo -
sition, thus underst ood, is a mere vul-
gar tr uism, which admits Qf no. debat e
and another proposi tion inight be thus
fora qed with eqija l certain ty and tri-
uiuph. It might be equally aflinRed,
that , mep would live for ever v& #W
wqr  ̂

if vic^ 
an4 

misery were 
^«-

clud^4.
t£n Hume had cqnajecture d that th?

kwpof t Kind might double in twe^ly
y^r^, Wallace »npp ^e4 thu rtj years;
Malthus founds his ratio upon wba*
1̂  «U  ̂a# *

f # c t  f r o m  J >r. FmnWi»»
i  ̂ t^a b%cM sfttlfHtt ^ts. pf Avp e&a **
Thw J iwt *$ v«pry que^tku ^able- FB^nte-
If Of gjvej s m oa infcri^aliw  ̂ n

^^Jhd$ ascert ^^av  ̂it, ao4 it i» deK^«iW
a^^ ^^ t 

qtber 

of Wf aiftUfting »pe(^r
l^tipp^ q\Hmk veg^itt4ion, &c* H w*
tf cu i w^> ̂ &rtH \aed sf c ouid li&ae ̂ e»
stated with great precision. E*fl*J
q^e Uuo^v  ̂tkai, ff vf jp ^Tts «rf Ai^eiica,
iu. Fr ao^Hu's timCp contained a w^
<W»WF pwWiop- Men w»«* •gy
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ing to the number s of those alread y
settled. Ev^ry thing was in incessant
motion, so that , upon a scale of any
exten t, to ascerta in such a fact seems
impossible. It could have been no
xbott than merel y a roug h estimate ,
unworth y of being the basi s of any
system. Fr anklin was full of fancy
and a great speculator . The father
of Fr anklin had seventeen child ren ,
thirt een of whom were married j how
many of the descendants of the elder
Fr ank lin are now living ? I sus-
pect not any great numbe r ; few are
named in Dr. Franklin 's will.

16. It may be fairl y questioned,
whether a small population , in any
given country , can exclude the occur -
fence of famine . According to Hum-
boldt, famine frequentl y and very fa-
tfclty occurs in South Amer ica, where
ttillt otls of fert ile acres invite the in-
ctaft try of the inhabitants , but remain
untouched , a*rd where the populat ion
bears no pr oportion to the mesrrrs of
subsistence, if we measu re that by the
productive power of the land. We
will aupp oSe, at this momen t, a popu-
htfon in England of only one million,
arid th&t only a quarter of the soil was
in a state of cultivation , should the
cW>ps fail, famine would certainl y en-
aue. Grain is a perishing cofnmoiJrt y,
and will never be raided greatly be-
yond the cteman d of each current yea r,
ftr no man will dig the earth , in order
to lay up tfee corn to waste : it will
fellow then , that famine will be as
likely to occtir where there is a small ,
as a large population , provided that
io prod uctive seasons the popul ation
can be fed. The result of fhfe obser-
vation seems to be, that the land will
ttever be tilled , except there be months
to consume thfc prod uce, and that
<feaths, by flamin g eafrn ot be efceitttte ^,
**t*>n the occurr ence of year s of scar-
city, by the smalles t populati on ; and
&at, thetef br **, a popu lation caftftot
fefc attended with #ny inconvenience*tf ton tto itn>M«ude, until it exceed the
Sttypfy from the sbit, in year s of an
**fc*b$e gOod produce , the land betog
Rivaled to ita utmost limit . I wish
"tfs flem&rl t to be seriously weighed.

17. In the cities 6  ̂Mexico there are
oetweeti twenty and th irty thousan d
Jfcggar s on the st reets, (Who , ttk e the
^aat aroni, in Itri ly, live without ^m-
Pl*ym««nt>) a stete Whic% is fbur tilria jw lar g  ̂aB ^̂  a|| Fr ^ce 

When 
under

Napoleon , and which contains not one
seventh part of the population . Th is
shews what governments may effect
in the prom otion of human misery,
when the pr inci ple of population bears
not upon it. New Spain has enjoyed
a peace of th ree hundred years, f ind  in
some of its provinces , there are not
•three people for a square mile !

HOMO .

Ignotus on the Ignoti and the Contro-
versy on Infan t Bap tism.

Sir , Dec. 2, 1817.

I 
SUPPOSED , till I saw your last
Number , that I was the only one

of our family who had yet occupied
any of your pa ges. But the Ignoti
have been always very nume rous.
Their works were contem porar y with
the era of prin ting, or rather preceded
it ; and since tha t period they have
appeare d, in various countries , on
every question of public interest.

M y learned kinsman has now come
forwa rd , seemingly in self-defence, on
a subj ect, if not of the hi ghest , yet
certainl y of considerable importance.
No Christian , io any degree worth y
of the name, can find himself in
domestic life, without desiring to per-
form , and not to misun derstand , his
peculiar duties. He ought , I think ,
to be especially cautious , when invited
to comply with a custom which claims
to be a p ositive institution of revealed
rel igion, and to hesitat e till he can
answer , at least to his own satisfac-
tion , the serious questions , What mean
you by  this service ? And , Who hath re-
quired this at your hands ?

Were these questions to be answered
on the authority of huma n jud gment*I know not whose to which I should
more readil y defer, than to that of
your Corres ponden t who dates frorft
Essex House. I canriot agree with
my kin sman to regar d, for a moment ,
his able oppone nt , as reduced to the
necessity of handling a weapon like the
tielum, imbelle of the unfortu nate Priiu /n9
ox of wielding it with the powerless
effort of tii at roy afl senior. I rather
contemplate the author of the ** Plea/'
not thinking of himself mare highly
than he ought to think s but justi fied by
his well-earne d and often-fel t poleimc
reputat ion as entitled, even if unsuc-
cessful in the presen t contest, to day
of his alleged reason s for cbtaq f>fyiag
With thfc XHttrfom of b£be-sp rink tinto>
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P24 Grievous Expense of Law Proceedings.

Hke the mighty shade of Troy of his
country 's glory and independence,

1 si ——decctrd
Defehdi possen t, etia m hdc defensa fu -

issent.
1 mention babe-sp rin kli ng because

the terms infant and bap tism are not
sufficientl y prec ise on a question which
carries the dili gent inqui rer into eccle-
siastica l -anti quity, throug h ages and
countries , where they have described
such different persons and p ractices.
Learned Pcedobaptists acknowled ge
t his , though Pced obaptism has been
assisted not a little by such ambi guity .

.H ere , however , 1 leave the question ,
now happ ily nar rowe d into the autho-
rity of tradition  ̂ in the han ds of two
disputants well pre pare d to exhaust
the subject. Should th ey proceed in
the discussion , it will , I trust , speedil y
become a collatio arnica w7ort hy to be
classed with that of Limborch and
Orobio9 or Price an d Priestley, dis-
play ing all I he coolness which the
subjec t seems, at fi rst view , natural ly
to encoura ge. Yet, however it has
happened, on no question has more
unseemly warmt h been frequentl y
excited . That controversy has, in-
deed, aboun ded in «« wor ds that burn ,"
as if argume nts, like some combus-
tibles , flamed most fiercely in t he
element of water.

M y learne d kinsman will, I hope,
allow me to take advanta ge of a pri-
ority, due onl y to a much earlier
appearance on your pages, an d hence-
forth to subsc ribe myself

IGNOTUS —SENIOR.

Grievous Expense of Law Proceedings.
(From Edinburg h Review , No. LIV . pp.

356—358.)
THE grievo us expense of law pro -

ceedings has long been a theme
of complaint amon g the vulgar ; but
they who are the best acquainted with
the profession of the law , are best
able to say (as they must if they speak
the truth ) that none of the complaints
ever made upon this trite subject are
in the least degree exaggerated . That
a poor man cannot obta in just ice, is
quite obvious , at least that lie cannot
obta in it unless he finds some one to
lend him the money without secur ity,
'which is next to impossible ; or to
lend it him for a share of the pro pert y
at stake which the law prohibits . .But

it is said that th e poor may sue in
f orma pauperis. To what does th is
privilege amount -? Firs t , it extends
to those onl y who are not worth above
five pounds besides their wearin g ap-
pare l ; whereas a man may be wort h
muc h more , and yet be a ffreat deal
too poor to support a suit in Chan cery .
But next suppose he is of the class of
mere pauper s ; he obtains an exemp-
tion from the costs of stamps and
counsel 's fees and court fees ; an d we
shal l supp ose that his counsel exerts
himself to the utmost ; that no time
is lost by his special pleader's slow-
ness or his counsel ' s lay ing aside his
case, to ma ke way for ot hers upon
which his opinion is requeste d with
pecul iar disp atch. What chance has
he of an active and industr ious at-
torney to serve this poor client, while
he has rich ones on his hands , as
he must have if he be an able prac -
titioner an d a man who will let no
opportunity escape him ? But thi s is
not all—who is to pay for his wit-
nesses ? Who is to advance him
mone y for this most necessar y expense,
when it is known that he may gain
his cause , and yet not have enou gh to
pay it ? Th is leads us to the much
more grievous case of a man pre-
vailing and yet being not hing the
better , nay, actua lly being a loser , by
his contest. Nothing is more certain
th an that the recovery of a smal l debt,
or the successfu l resistance of a small
demand , is more costl y than acqui-
escing in posit ive injustice. If, for
example, a person is called upon by
one he never saw or heard of to pay
fifteen or twent y poun ds, and refuses,
an d suffers an act ion to be bro ught
against him ; and if he gain , as it is
to be presumed he will under such
circumstances , he will , in all probabi-
lity, lose more upou the whole than
he would have don e had he at once
pai d the sum unjustl y demand ed . No
doubt he gains with costs, but the
actua l costs always considera bly ex-
ceed the costs allowed ; an d in the
case of small sums the excess is greater
than the sum in dispute. We t hink
it enough at present merely to broach
this subj ect. It forms one of the most
intolera ble abuses known in the law ;
and no reform could be more whole-
some than one directe d to remedy it*
The share which the Govern ment
bears of the blame does not come



under the head of extra costs, as all
stamps are allowed in taxing ; but
those imposts are not the less objec-
tionable upon other grounds . They
are neverthele ss favourites with weak
rulers, and flatter some r idiculous po-
pula r prejudi ces. Since the publi-
cat ion of Mr. Bentham 's work , no one
has ever pretended to doubt thei r
ini quity and gross impolicy. Mr.
Rose one day, in Mr . Pitt 's pre sence,
took the author aside and informed
him that they had read the pamphlet,
that its reasoning was unansw erable ,
and tha t it was resolved there should
be no more such taxes. Yet bud get
afte r budget has since been formed , in
which those duti es have made a part ;
and Mr. Pitt himself was found to
patro nize them upon his return to
office in 1804.

Sir , Nov. 10, 181 7.
THE writer of the lette r from

which an extract is given in
your last Num ber (p. 601) is incorrect
in stating that Mr. (now Dr. ) Nares 's
" princi pal object in his book entitled
Ei $ Qso$, Ei $ mscrirrj f ,  is to argue
against the Pl uralit y of Wor lds, from
the fatal consequenc e that would arise
of the absurdit y of the supposition ,
that the Creator of the worlds should
go about dying for every set of his
rebellious creatures. " The real objec t
of this work is, to shew that the phi-
losophical notion of the Plurality of
Worlds is not inconsist ent with the
language of the Hol y Scriptures ; that
there is nothing in the expressions
used by the sacred writers that neces-
saril y limits their application to the
human rac e ; and that there are several
passages which seem to impl y that
th e whole universe of solar and pla-
netar y systems will be affected by
Christ' s sufferings.

Thi s mention of Dr. Nares induces
me to mak e a few observations upon
th e followin g passage , taken from p.
116, of his Remark s upon the Im-
pro ved Version of the New Testament
(Second Edition) :

'" If the Logos imply only wisdom ,
as Mr. Lindsey pretends , what are
"we to thi nk of wisdom ' coming to its
own, and its own recei ving it not* ?
What of John the Baptist not being
tliat attribute of God * What of one
attr ibute being the only-begotten or
***<irly-b ef oved9 as the editors would

have it > Can these passages be other -
wise applied than to a person ? Or ,
what shall we say to TertuUian ''s ex-
pression in his treatise agai nst JPraxeas 9
where he speaks of God being * a lone
before all things * ? Solus autem quia
nihil aliud extrinsecus jprceter illum 9
cceterum ne tune quidem solus, habe bat
enim secum ra tionem , hanc Greed Aoyov
dicunt ? Is not a man alone with his
own reason , as an attr ibute ? Besides
that in the beg inning of Christ 's mi-
nistry  the wisdom of God should exist,
seems a stran ge piece of inform ation
to stand at the head of such a work
as John 's Gospel ; after all , if ®£G$
yj v o Xoy og be, as Mr. Lindsey would
have it , and * God was wisdom ,' God
avi d wisdom must be the same. Now
in ver. 14, Mr. Lindsey must hav e read
4 wisdom was (or was made , or became)
flesh j  o Xoy og cr<xg % ey ivsro ; conse-
quen tly God became fl esh, and our
point is carried. "

From this it is evident either that
Dr. Nares never read Lindsey 's Ob-
servations on the Introduc tion of St.
Joh n's Gospel , or that he has com-
pletely forgotte n them. Suffice it to
remark , that Mr. Lindsey does not
suppose the words ev GgXV * to **iean
in the beginning of Christ 's ministry ;
consequentl y, the Doctor might have
spared his note, p. 114 : and if he
wishes to know what we are to think
of " wisdom coming to its own/ &c.
&c, he may consult any of the respect *
able advocates for the inter pret ation
here ascr ibed to Lindsey.

Dr. Nares state s that " he has a
high respect for Mr. L.'s character
and consistency, but that he cannot
bow dow n to him as a critic. " How
is he enabled to estimate the meri ts
of Mr. L. in this respect ? From the
preceding extract , it would appea r
that he is unacquainted with Mr. L.'s
writings , since in most of them the
P roem of St. Joh n's Gospel is ex-
plained , and the Doctor 's objection *
full y obviate d.

I trust no apology is necessary 'for
these rema rks. Nares is gener ally
considered a highly respe ctabl e writer.
His statements receive- an implicit
assent from many . His erro rs are ,
therefore , the more pernic ious. My
aim in writing th is is to guard the
inquirer after tru th against rel ying
too much on his assertions * I con-
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elude by observing that it must be a
source of deep regre t to observe how
genera lly the sentiments of Unitarians
3re misre presented , ari d how, in the
works of most modern divines , cdn -
tu naely is substitute d for a manly re-
futat ion of supposed error. &.

Notes on a f e tf ?  Passages of the
Scrip  tf tres.

November 25, 1817.
GENESIS xlii. 6, « Josep hs

brethren —towed down them-
selves," &c. According to the LXX-
*po <r£KWY,<ra,v k. r. A.; the very same
word which so frequently occurs , in
the same connexion , in the New
Testament , an d which has been ren -
dered by the ambi guous English ver b>wor ship , Josep hus, in his account of
this inter view, adds , x& Qouf e&0£ £$~t v
avroi$.

Exod . vii. 2O. " —all the water s
that were in the river, were turned to
blood." J&sch ykis ( Prometh. Vinct. ,
£11) attest s the extrao rdinary sweet-
ness of the water of the Nile, and calls
this river evworov *p sog .

— xi. %—"let every man f ooi*rotiv,"
&c. In the JLXX , at rry crarcy . And
thus, agreeabl y to the usage of ancient
na tions, G^dt&m, in hid translation ^fta&, mh ; tvitft which version , how-
ever  ̂ his note * in his C. It .* is not
quite consistent.

'¦ ¦ ¦ > ¦  xxxiiiw % " I will send an,
itmtyel before f kee." Here Moses is ad^
d#<*ss4d «* 1h& re\>rekcnUitive of the
people of Israel. The angel 1 tak e to

cation to those offices which realty
guide the state, from those whkh are
mere ly instrumental;  or that some
other and better tests may be put ii>thei r place.

Letter to Sir H ercules Lmng iisf a,
Bart. 1798.

be Joshu a. Geddes appears to have
followed a totally unauthorized aad
improper reading—" before you? *1

Jud ges vi. 8, —u the Lord sent a
prophet ," &c*

11 —" there came an an-
gel of the Lord ,'1 &c.

Perhaps the p rophet and the angel ^or messenger, were one and , the same
bei ng. The course of the history ,
rat her directs us to thi s opinion.
Nothing is said , in ver. 21, to coun-
tenance the fancy that the an^el va-
nished supernaturall y from Gideon'a
sight. A miracle was indeed per-
formed , to prove that ne was an angel
of Jehovah : but the miracle con-
sisted in the sudden destruc tion of the
sacrifice , by fi re , and was not unlike
to El ijah 's, recorded in 1 Kings xviii.
33—39.

Ps. exxxvii. 3, —tt they that car-
r ied us away captives.** So, too, the
French Genevan Bible, of 180& The
trans lation latel y propose d,* is neith er
correc t nor elegant. What English
ear can receive such a clause as the
following, u those who captivated
us" 9 . ,¦ - o, « dfeaheth thy titth

? Mon . Repos . XII. p. 617.

W6 Biblical Criticism.—Notes on a few Passages of the Scriptures *

—^—
gleanings ; or , selections and

reflections made in a. cours e
of general readin g.

No. CCCXIX.
Burhe 's Prediction of the Rep eal of

the Test Act.
The act called the Test Act itself,

is, with regard to them , ( Prote stant
Dissenters ,) grown to be hard ly an y
thing more than a dead letter. When-
ever the Dissenters cease, by  their con-
duct, to give any  alarm to the govern -
ment in church and state , I think it
very probable that even this matter ,
rather disgustful than inconvenient to
them, may be removed, or at least so
modified as to distinguish the quali fi-

No CCCXX.
Meth odist Electors *

One of the Minutes of Conference,
in 17^7, deserves the attentio n of the
Wesleians at the ensuing gener al elec-
tion : it is to be feared that it is for-
got ten .

4 * Q. How may We prevent bri bery
at the ensuing election for Members
of Parliament ? A. 1. Largely  shew tht
wickedness of thus selling our couitiry
in every society. St . Do the same th ing
in private conversat ion. S. Read every
where the * Word to a Freehold er/
and disper se it, as it were, with both
hands. But Observe , a voter fciay
suffer his expenses to be borne , and
not incur any blame."

BIBJLICAL CRITICISM.
¦̂ MM ^M



ones," &c- Ha rsh as are the lang uage
and the sentimen t, criticism will not
permi t us to substi tute any thing for
diem, at the haza rd of violating all
the rul es of analogy and evidence.
The origina l word s caunot be fairl y
tr anslated, " dash thy  idols * to the
ground :" and the propriety and spiri t
of the two concluding verses would
be destroyed by such an alterati on.
Besides, this par t of the Psali» is not
impreca tory , but prop het ic : it repre -
sents, in exact aud livel y colours , an
cveu t hereaf te r to ta ke place, and
wonder fully accord s with Isaiah 's pre-
diction, xiii. 16, of the same circum-
stance , " thei r children also shall be
dashed to pieces before the ir eyes.
See likewise ver. 18, of that chapter.

Phil ip, ii. 5—1], —" iu the fo rm of
God " Why should we conceive that
an allusion f is here intended , exclu-
sively or specifical ly, to " the trans-
figuration on the mount ;" when the
phraseology was j ustified and ill us-
trated by the whole series of our
Saviour 's miracles ?«¦ — thoug ht it not robbe ry, ' &c.
Trans late, with the Edit ors of the
Improved Version , " did not eagerl y
grasp at the resemblance to God."
The verb yyyyvafro means, considered,
esteemed* &c, and will not bear to be
Teadexed by tli&ught of, or meditated:
aor is apf octyfj ua, robbery>, but something
U be seized.

" — the f r n m o f t  of a servant ." Here ,
again thealfu sion is general ; agreeabl y
to what our Lovd himself says, Matt.
xx, £8* *« The Son of man came not
to be ministered unto , but to minis-
ter," and , in anothe r passag e, Luke
*xii. %7% «* I am among you as one
that **neth>" The f orm of a servant,
18 resemblan ce to a servant : the form ,
«/GW, is resemblan ce to God .

•• — Given him a name/ ' &c—
* *ha* in the nmme," Ace. The word
****4 lias no double sense in this pa-
¦'^wph, but signifies throug hout it ,
** the mediatorial character of J eaun
£hritf j'1 to which effect is th« clause
^ ihat every ton gue vf o&nld confess ,"
&c. Concerning the doctrine of ike
f i *rf  mrtitwtion of ail men to virtue
a*d t& hmppint9§9 the passage before
** *• pro foundly sftent j every tongue
jj ^ttfpy kaQC signifying «4 the whole
¦townaii race / ' Gentiles as well (*s Jews.
-^_ N.
• Won. Repot . XII . p. 617. f Ib -
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December 4, IS17*
Sir ,

I 
AM obliged to your Corres pon-
dent A. X. [pp. 674, 675,] for

brin ging under review the subject of
Epaphroditus. I will atte mpt to esta-
blish the facts stated in my Eccles.
Researches , and I shall feel additional
obligation , if he or any other of your
readers will refute my statement. The
ri ght plan is to plac<* before the reader ,
all that is said about him , from which
we can draw any conclusion. And
thus says our apostle , Phili p, ii. 25,—
** I thoug ht it necessary to send you
Epap hroditus , my brother and fellow-
laboure r and fellow-soldier, your am-
bassador and minister to my wants ,
for he greatl y longed after you all , and
was full of anguish , because ye had
heard that he was innrtr f, and indeed
he was infirm , so as to be ni gh unto
death ; but God had pity on him , and
not on him only, but on me also, lest
I should have sorro w upon sorro w ;
receive him , therefore , in the Lord
with all joy, and hold such in estima-
tion ; because for the work of Chris t
he was near deat h, having hazarded
his life to fill up the deficiency of your
service toward me."

Suetonius , Ch. 14— 19, " Domi-
tian condemned Epapliroditus, his Se*
cretary, because he is supposed to
have assisted Nero in destro ying him-
self: and finally, his own cousrn * Flav.
Clement, a man of the most cjespicajble
inertness , he put to death, though l*e
had as yet hardl y laid down the Con^-
sulship." Dion Cassius , Lib. 77—r!4»
" In this same year , Domiiian put to
death , with many others, Clepapn t,
the Consul, for the crim e of impiety,
and for havin g embraced the Jewish
institutio ns, Epaphroditu s, a freed-
man of Nero , whom he had before
banis hed, he then slew, upder the
charge of not havin g supp orte d NeroJ '
In tae beginnin g of bis Antiq uities,
Josep hus thus writes :—*' There were
some who, from the ir love to th |s sub-
ject, have encouraged me to und erta ji^
it, and especiall y Epapbrod itus , a man
who excels in eve>ry bran ch of lifcera *-
ture ; more particu larly ia the lwowv
ledge of history ; having beeii him*e#
engaged in the un&n ^Gwmt 

pf impor-
tant aff airs, and cxpervenced many
vicissitudes of fort une : ij i all wfcid^
he displayed a tpind wpod^rf«Hy poWr
erful , and an inflexible adherence to



virtue/ ' Now my position is, that the
Epaphroditus here spoken of is one
aud the same person : for he had the
same name, was at the same time,
was in the same p lace, and was marked
by such peculiarities of character as
are sufficient to prove his identity.

The epinion of learned men is, that
Josephus had published all his Works
before the death of Domitian : but
Photius, Biblioth. Cod. 33, has the
following passage respecting Justus of
Tiberias, the rival of Josephus. " Jus-
tus begins his history from M oses, and
closes at the death of A grip pa, the
seventh that ruled in the family of
Herod , and the last that reigned over
the Jews, who received his dominion
under Claudius , had it augmented by
Nero, and still more amply by Vespa-
sian : he died in the third year of
Trajan, where his history terminates/'

Josephus notices this history of
Justus in his Life, and if it were not
published before the third of Trajan,
the remaining Works of Josephus,
namely, his books against Appian must
have been written at a later period.
These books are dedicated to Epa-
phroditus, who, if the Secretary of
Nero was put to death the fi fteenth of
Domitian, must have been another of
the same name, contemporary with
Trajan. Influenced by this reasoning,
Grotius supposes that the Epaphro-
ditus here meant was a procurator
under Traj an. But history is quite
silent respecting such a person, and
his existence is a mere assumption to
meet the dates given by Photius j
which dates are set aside as false by
Josephus himself.

The Life of Josephus was origi-
nally a part of the Antiquities, being
an A ppendix to it, and composed and
published at the same time w\th it.
At the close of it, he bespeaks the in-
dulgence of his readers for introducing
a short Memoir of his own Life, and
expressly states, that he concludes his
Antiquities in the 13th of the reign of
Domitian. In Section 65 he thus ac-
costs Justus : " If you are confident
that you have related these things
better than any other writer, how
came you not to bring your narrative
before the public, while Vespasian and
Titus, the generals-in-chief of the war,
and while Agrippa and his kindred,
men extensively acquainted with the
literature of Greece, were yet among

the living, for you withheld yourHistory above twenty years, thus de-clining the testimony of all those whofrom their own knowledge, were ableto sanction its truth. But now, they
being no more with us, you have ven-
tured to publish it, as' no longer liable
to refutation/ 1 From this passage,connected with the date previously
given by himself, it is evident, that inthe 13th year of Domitian, A grippa
was not among the living, though it be
evident also, that he survived the
event of the Jewish War about twenty
years. He must, therefore, have died
about the middle of the reign of Do-
mitian.

The books against Appian were
composed after the Antiquities, and,
as it appears, immediately so. And
the interval between the 13th of Domi-
tian and the close of his reign, namely,
the space of three years was assuredly
sufficient for thei r production. For
learned beyond example as that work
is, it required only the arrangement
of the materials which the author had
amassed while composing his Antiqui-
ties. Josephus spent about tw enty
years in the composition of the works
dedicated to Epaphroditus ; and he
expressly declares, that he undertook
that performance by the advice of his
friend and patron. At that period,
Epaphroditus was already distin-
guished by learning, integrity and po-
litical wisdom, and this testimony
necessarily refers him to the reign of
Nero, in whose court, as Suetonius
asserts, he flourished as a Secretary of
State.

From Suetonius and Dion Casstus
it seems probable that Epaphroditus
was a believer : for both these j oin
his death with that of Clement, who
suffered for his conversion. From Jo-
sephus we might also conclude that
he was a convert to the J ewish itisti-
tutions, as the gospel was then called.
The Heathens who rejected Christi-
anity, rejected also, with affected
contempt, the true history of the
Jews, and adopted with avidity the
falsehoods propagated by Appian and
others respecting their origin. Nor
can we find a criterion by which we
can ascertain with more probability
the feelings of a Heathen respectij ag
Christ, than the part he took wit*
regard to the history of the Jews.
AH the enemies of Jesus adopted tbe
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expedient of calumniating his nation ;
while those only who were favourable
to him and his cause, wished to know
the tr uth. On this side of the ques-
tion we see Epaphroditus firml y en-
listed . For Josep hus nearl y at the
close of his work thus writes : " To
thee, Epap hroditus , who lovest the
truth, and to those who, like thee ,
wish to know our laws and nation ,
I dedicate this book."

The Apostle Paul , wri ting from
Rome, Phil ip, i. 14, declares that his
bonds in Christ were made known in
the whole palac e; and he presently
mentions Epap hroditus by name , as
one who had hazard ed his life in the
service of Christ. And here the nam e,
the time, the place, serve to iden tify
the friend of the Apost le with the
patron of Josep hus.

The words of the Apostle, thou gh
not a stu died encomium , repres ent
Epa phroditus as distinguished by
sincer ity, firmnesis and magnanimity ;
as having not only impaired his health ,
but risked his very existence , by at-
tempting - to shield his illustrious frien d
from the bigotry and malice of his
imperial master ; and Josep hus jafBrms
that " he disp layed a mind wonder -
fully powerfu l, and an inflexible adhe -
rence to virtue "—meaning" , no doubt ,
by virtue , that high integrity, that
superiorit y to the world and even to
the fear of death , with which the
gospel inspired its earl y votaries .

In the first and second centuri es
the notion seems to have been general
that a con vert from Heathe nism ought
immedia tel y to relin quish his station
in society, especiall y if engaged in
pur suits under the Emperor incon-
sistent with the virtues of Christianity.
Clement acted up to this opinion -,
and his seclusion brou ght upon him
the imputation of " the most con-
tempti ble inertness ." Epaphroditus
followed an opposite course , and he
thus incur red the suspicion and dis-
pleasur e of the church at Philipp i,
when they " heard that he was in-
firm," meaning, not that he was sick
£ body, but infirm in the faith . Vide
Rom. iv. 19. The Apost le tak es up
the term «« infir m," and , agreeabl y to
his usual man ner , app lies it in a new
and energetic sense, to set forth his
Magnanimity and zeal in the cause offcis divine Mast er. " For he wa* in-

deed infi rm , so as to be near death j**
his infirmit y was onl y an impaired
health , arising from fat igue and anxiet y,
an d a noble determination to meet
death in the service of Christ. But
Provid ence interposed and avert ed the
fury of the Emptror ; and he was thus
restore d to be the comfort and suppor t
of the A postle. Epaphroditus natu -
rall y wished to visit the Christians at
Phili pp i , t h us h oping to dissi pat e their
prejudi ces against him . With this
wish the A post le concu rred ; an d hav -
ing delegated him , he calls upon them
to receive him as a man of deeds,
an d not a man of mere p rofession y in
Christ.

The language of our Apostle when
speakin g of Epap h roditus is deduced
by association from his occupation
under Nero ; an d his object was to do
away the odium attached to those
names, by app ly ing th em in a se-
condary , meta phorical sense to his
character as a believer in Ch rist.

From l)eing a soldier und er Nero r
St. Paul calls him «< my fellow-soldier. "
In reference to his being a ministe r
or atte nd ant on the emperor , he sty les
him " minister of my wan ts." A*•• the slave of Nero ," a reproach his
conduct mi ght have brou ght u pon
him even from his mistaken friends,
the Apostle in his letter to the
Colossians farthe r designates him as
" the sla ve of Ch rist ;" mean ing, tha t
while he appeared as the servant of a
tyrant , he was reall y the servant of
that divine Mast er whose servi ce is
perfect freed om. As a minister of
state , Epap hroditus possessed auth ority
and wealth y and he nobl y employed
them in supp ly ing t h e necess it ies an d
protecting the person of his illustriou s
friend. '* For the work of Chris t he
was near deat h , having hazard ed his
life to fill up th e deficiency of your
ser vice toward me." Some of th e be-
lievers at Phili ppi had doubtless the
means of relieving the wants , and
perhaps by their influence and con-
nexions at home, materi al ly to aid the
Apostle. But they neglected th eir
duty at least in part : and the Apostle
delicatel y reminds them , that the man
whom they disparaged for not holding
forth his profess ion to the world , had
the merit to supp ly their neglect in
both these respects.

JOHN JONES.
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Additional M iscellaneous Communi-
cations, which arr ived too late to
come into their p rop er p lace.

Essex House ,
Sir , December 12, 1817.

M
AT> the Christi an Surveyor of
the Political World encountered

the Plea for Infant Baptis m with fair
argumen t , instead of an insulting sneer ,
he would not have been visited with
the severity of rebuke of which he
now so grievously complains. He
surel y could not expec t that an attack
so whol ly unpro voked , and so " very
improper , whether the writer was
considered in the charact er of a gen-
tleman or a Christian ," would escape
animadversion. But how far that ani-
madversi on may have exceeded the
just limits of *• due Christian anim o-
sity,' 7 is a question which the reade r
will probabl y decide with more im-
partialit y tha n eithe r of the contending
parti es.

1 do not mean to comment upon
the ** ver v bad tas te'' of substitutin g
an off ensi ve nicknanie , instead of  a
grave rea son. ** This sort of language
is too common with such polemics as
thks writer , and escap es tteei r pen al-
most as a thing of coarse ." The writer
ver y welt knows tha t Infant Baptism
is a very different thin g fro m <* babe-
spr inklin g*," thoug h it suits f am pur-
pose to confou nd them. The subj ect
of the rite may be imperative , while
tJa e mode i» discretiona l. And I can-
not suppose him so ignorant as to
Hiabi tiMii tba 't baptism - universall y sig-
nifi es total immersion.

I willing ly \ aekrmw ledge that the
charge of " wielding his th eological
Hatchet with a more ruthless mind
than the savage throws hi& toma-
haw k," is apparentl y very harsh r But
tshis charge was alleged upon the su'p*-
pc»sition> that the writer reall y intended
wha t his words express * viz. to ex-
clude the Peedo- baptists from the com-
maeiity of '• tr«« Christians j " in wWeh
ease the censure would have been
per fectl y j ust. Ii^e now denies that he
*• ev4fc r ra titnated that habe-sp t^mklers
should be excluded from eternal sal*-
to&oik '* And to p»ay the t rtith , I never
suspected him of such extreme fr>lfy.
Yei a* he has not explained what he
dfct mea*i< by his extraordinar y lan-
guage, all tha t I can now eta if* t&
reques t, that when the explanation
appears , the reatter will hav e the

goodness to dilute and modify th*charge in doe pro portion .
I am happy to learn , that this Fr iend

of mine, for with this titl e he is pleasedto honou r me, even to excess, in every-
paragra ph of his late reply, has taketk
the trou ble to read bef ore he wrote *I have known some, who prof essed
friendshi p* who rail ed unmercifully
before they bad read. I must , how-
ever , deepl y regret that the style and
language of this unfortuna te Plea is so
obsc ure and intric ate, that this wort hy
Friend , after having rea d the work
over and over, <c once and again,*
with «« no small astonishmen t," with
" pen in hand ," and *c a thou ght of
makin g his observat ions public /' and
for this purpose havin g collected some
voluminous " extra cts,*' and , in short ,
after having read th is mysterious vo-
lume, «« with more atten tion than any
owe has ever done, or is freteaf rer likely
to do," it is> I say, quite afflic ting to
think tha t* notwi thstandin g all these
laudable exertions , this candi d and in-
dus trious Friend should have com-
pletely misconceived, ant! most grossly
misstated the main arg ument of the
Plea.

~ I a«i amused ,'* satys he, 4i with
th>e introd uction of Messrs. Jerome and
Atrgxisti ne, Fetegrcs and CeTestins,
(such, I suppose, is the present fashion-
able way of referrin g to the celebrated
writers of antiq uity, by men of refin ed
and approved taste,) " in this contr o*
versy, who, w ith the most eminent
men of the frnb century, are to. decide
it. They might as wel l be authorities
for all the abs urdit ies that then pr e-
vailed in the Christia n world . It fc
not ftoei r assert ron on thfc or any other
point which hzrs weight with me. In-
fant Baptism had crept in among
Christians befo re their time, bat thei r
testimon y is of no val idity in thi*
q«pes*ion."

Sir , I am sat e it te inrp ossibFe that
thi» candid Friend should have read
any thiti g- in my btxok with half **<*
astonishmen t with which I perused
tfre shove- para graph . Who wouM
m>l coneFttd e, from the wrr teVk Tan-
guege  ̂ th a€ tft« Anthor of the Pfe*
had Efppearfod to M essrs . Jerotfie , &c.»
as 8Ri*hoT»fiesr f© decfdte the comtro -
?e¥sy, amd1 to est&btoh the ujniversal1

awd1 perpe tna ^ oMgsrtH >it of Inft ot
Bftt>«fc»i ? HmJ this been, fodfe etf, the
4M*P the argument and ltd auth or
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•would rich ly have deserved all tha t
obloquy and contempt which this can-
did Friend has so liberally poure d out
upon them.

No, Sir. Of such an argument as
th is no one ever dreamed . The au-
thorit y of Jero me and Augustine , of
Pelagius and Celestius , is appealed to
for no othe r purpose than to ascertain
a matt er of fact. And thoug h th is
candid Frien d is pleased to say, that
" their assertion on this or any other
point has no weight with him ," I
pre sume, th at it will be generally al-
lowed, th at their testimony to a mat -
ter of fact of public notoriety, in thei r
own time, is as much enti tled to credit ,
as the testimony of the Christian
Surveyor of the Political Worl d to
any of the best authenticated facts of
the presen t day. They were the most
leafned, pious and respectable men of
the age in which they lived : they
resided in diffe rent quarters of the
world : they differed materiall y in
theological doctri nes : and carried on
a very sharp controversy with each
other. But they all bore testimon y to
owe fact, viz. that Infant Baptism , in
their time, was the universal practice :
they all declare that they never met
with nor heard of any one, no not
even any heretic , who disputed it:
and that it was the universal belief
that th is rite derived its ori gin from
apostol ic institution , and had been
uniforml y, observed by the Chri stian
church from the primitive age. Such
ar e the facts attested and authenti-
cated by Jerome , who resided in Asia ;
by Augustine , who lived in Africa ;
and by Pelagius and Celestius , who
*vere natives of the Briti sh Isles, and
who sojourned at Rome.

These are f acts, supported beyond
all reasonable doubt , by contempora -
neous testimony. The argument built
ypon them is quite distinct , and not
at all l iable to be confounded with
them by a, discriminating mind. This
genera l assent , this striking unanimity
»tt the great bod y of Christians , so
ttiuch split and divided upon other
subj ects, must have a cause. If I nfant
Bapt ism was reall y of apostol ic origin,
this singula r phenomenon is easil y ex-
plained. But if " Infant Baptism
crept in amon g Christians ," after the
age of the apostles, how came it to
Paaa that so gross a deviation from an
apostolic instituti on should have esta-

blished itsel f peacea bly and quietl y
throu gh the univ ersal churc h, so that
in the lapse of four centuries , abound -
ing with learned writers and subtle
contro vers ies, not one voice should
have been ra ised, not a single pen
should have been employed in defence
of the genuine Christian rite , or in
opposition to a gross and widel y spread -
ing innovation ?

If our candid Friend does not com-
prehend this argument , I can not help
it : nor is it in my power by any
further elucidation , to bring it more
within the level of his capacit y . To
me it appea rs c\enr , decisive and un-
answ era ble, nnd precisel y simila r to
that by whic h we establish the trut h
of Christianit y itsel f from notoriety of
fact. In what light it may be regarded ,
and how f ar  it may impress the minds
of others in different circumstan ces, it
is not for me to say.

But having now ad van ced all tha t
appeared necessar y to rescu e the ar -
gument from this Friend' s misconcep-
tions and misrepresentations , I forbear
to notice his personalities and sar -
casms.

T. BELSHAM.
P. S. I now willing ly take leave of

a cavilling opponent to repl y to the
objection of a more candid and con-
sistent inquirer. T. G. (p. 65 7,) und er -
stands and fairl y states t he ar gument in
the Plea. Actual apostolic institution
is the hypothesi s, and the onl y hypo-
thesis which can account for the uni-
versal practice of Infant Baptism , and
the uniform traditio n that it was de-
r ived from the apostles.

1 have state d, that the permanent
obli gation of the Lord 's Supper as a
Christian institution , stan ds upon no
other foundation than Infant Bap tism.
For thoug h Christ instituted th e Eu-
charist , he gave no precept for its
permanent obli gation : and thou gh
St. Paul incidental ly men ti ons that in
the Lord 's Supper " we shew fort h
his death until he come," such an ob-
lique notice is by no means equiva lent
to an express comman d. But the
uniform univers a l practi ce of the
churc h , shews how the pr ecept was
un de rstoo d, and , consequen t ly, how it
was intend ed to be understood.

So with respect to Baptism , the
precept is, Go and baptize : the pr ac-
tice shey^s in what sense the precept
was understood , and , of course , how
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it was intend ed. The argumen t to
me appears equal and even identical
with that which relates to the Lord 's
Supper. Especial ly if we consider
that baptizing th e descendants of bap-
tized persons was a perfectly novel
prac tice : which would never have
been thoug ht of , much less universall y
adopted , without an express apostolical
authorit y.

It is true , that the New Testament
contains man y accounts of the cele-
bration of the Lord 's Supper , and
none of the baptism of the infant de-
scendants of baptized persons. The
reason of this is very obvious : and ,
consequentl y, the ar gument in favour
of the permane nt obli gation of the
Lord 's Supper may be more apparent ,
thou gh to a reflecting mind , not , I
think , more forcible , than the ar gu-
ment for Infant Bapt ism.

Mr. M orrison , the Chines e Missionary .
Sir , Dec. 14, 181 7-

OBSERVING in you r last Num-
ber , (p. 670,) that it is asserted in

a note, that Mr . Morrison , the learned
Chinese Missionar y, is a nati ve of
A berde enshi re, and studied at Aber-
oeen, I think it due to the honou r of
the real places of his birth , earl y resi-
dence and education , to set your readers
right in these particulars , which I have
the opportunit y of doing on the best
authorit y.

Robert Morrison was born at
Morpeth , on the 5th of June , 1782.
His father removed to Newcastle w hen
he was about three years old : at a
proper age he was placed under the
care of his uncle , Mr. John Nicholson ,
a respectable mathematical teache r in
that town , fro m whom he learned the
elements of English grammar , arith -
metic , &c. and was then taken appren-
tice to his father 's business , which was
that of a last and boot-tree maker.
Thoug h ver y industrious in this me-
chanical employment , he all alon g dis-
covered an a rdent thirst after know-
ledge; and , in the latter part of his
appre nticesh ip, and for some $hort time
after , while he w orked with his father
as a journey man , app lied his earni ngs
to the purchase of books and the pro -
curing of assistance in his classical
studies. These he pifrsued under the
direction of the Rev. Adam Laidlaw ,
minister of the Scots ' church in Silver-

street , Newcastle , with whom he read
most of the usual Lati n autho rs , made
himself master of the G ree k Gr ammar
and read the Gre ek Testa ment. Hay*
ing intimated his wish to enter on a
course of theolo gical studies, with a
view to becomin g a missionar y , Mr
Laidla w recommend ed to his per usal
some of the best books on the evi-
dences of natur al and re v ealed reli gion
and prescribe d to him several subjects
for composition , suited to his futu re
views. Durin g this peri od he was
also very usefu l as a visitor in the ser-
vice of a society for the relief of the
friendless poor , established in New-
castle in 1797. In Ja nuary 1803 , he
was sent to the A cadem y at Hoxton,
where he was admitt ed a probatio ner
on the 7th of that month , and fully
admitted on the 21st. Here he con-
tinued abou t three years , and , it is
believed , durin g this time, as well as
aft erwards , while at Gosport under
Dr. Bogue, he studied the Chin ese
language under a nat ive of that coun-
tr y. But concernin g his condu ct and
proficiency in these seminaries , it will
be the agreeable province of some of
thei r directo rs to afford the public
correct informatio n. Of his important
labours as a missionary and philologist
and interp reter to the late embassy,
the read ers of the Reports of the Mis-
sionary and Bible Societies, of the
First Part of his Chinese Dictionary,
and of the publication s of Messrs.
Ellis, A bel and Macleod , will need no
informat ion from

V. F.
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Sir , Dec. 14, 1817-
rtl H E more I read , the more am I
JL per suaded that " there is nothi ng

new under the sun/ ' This reflexion
occurred to me the other day when
readi ng M yles's History of the Metho-
dists. Relatin g the fi rst introdu ction
of Wesleian preachers into Scotlan d,
in the year 1751 , that honest writer
says, " Methodism has not prosp ered
much in that country . One great de-
sign in sendin g preachers thi ther , is to
make a stand against the overf lowing of
Arianism and Socinianism in th at coun-
tr y." (12mo. third edition , p. 65.)
Can any of your readers tell what th is
means ? Is Unitarianis m an old and
nrevalent hereev in Scotlan d ?

E.



REVI EW .
li St ill pleased to praise , j et not afraid to blame/*—Pope.

Art. T.— Unita rtanism the Essence of
Vital Christianity : A. Sermon,

p reached at George's Meeting, Exeter ¦,
July 10, 181 7, before the Members of
the Western Unitaria n Society and
of the Devon and Cornwall Asso-
ciation. By John Kehrick , M. A.
8vo. an d 12mo. pp. 48. Hunter and
Eaton.

OF the superior ability and taste
which characterize th is sermon,

of the union which it exhibits of a
mind at once zealous and enlightened ,
philoso phica l an d elegan t, our readers
will j ud ge from the extracts which
we shal l la y before them .

Mr. Kenrick professes briefl y to
review " those doctrines of Chri sti-
anit y which make it deserve the title
of the doctrine according to godliness "
He discourses from 1 Tim. vi. 2—4,
an d endeavours to ascertain whether
the marks of truth are inscribed on
the prevailing or on the Unitarian
creed.

An appeal is made to facts (9, 10)
in testimony of the connexion sub-
sisting bet w een the Christian doctrine
of the unity of God and prac tical
godliness :

tc Need I (says this preacher) undertake
to prove that Christianit y, in teachin g- the
unit y of God and exterminatin g- polytheism ,
has shew n itself p re -eminentl y c a doctrine
accordi ng- to godliness ?' Rather , let those
who would maintai n the contr ar y shew me
the nation of ancient or modern times .
whi ch has worshi ped a multitude of g'ods,
wit hout debasin g- itsel f by th e puerilities ,
and defilin g- i tself with the horro rs and
pollut ions of superstition. The mythology
°f th e Greeks and Romans may be called
elegant by him who contem plates it onl y
i'i th e br eathi ng* marbles which embodied
th e forms of th eir divinities , or i n the
poetr y to which their agency g-i ves majes ty
an d anima tion ; but he would rev oke the
strange epithet could he see it as it was,
inflam ing- the brutal appetites of the vul gar ,
exerc ising- no moral influence over the
minds of the majorit y, and secretl y de-
sptsed by the letter ed and reflecting - few.
And could the dark grottos of Hindoo ido-
latr y ut te r forth their sepulchra l voice to
teli us wha t ri tes honour and what sac ri-
fices pro pitiate the demons whose monstrous
images ar e carve d upon the ir walls , we

should see what a doctrine of un g-odliues»
polythe ism still continu es to be."

On the Calvinistic tenet of atone-
ment Mr. Kenrick animadverts in the
following manner (25, 26) :

" The heathen superstitions degrad ed
the Creato r by assimilating - him to the
creatu re ; but this theology inflicts on his
character a deeper degradation ;—formau ,
fallen and ^corru pt as he is, is not so ma-
li gnant as to exact an eternit y of to rm ent
for the smallest of sins, and refuse to remi t
this senten ce thou gh the offender mani-
feste d the most sincere contrition for his
fault , and the most earnest desire to retur n
to the way of obedience } or for the imputed
trans g-ression of some distant ancestor .
We re I compelled to think thus of the
Being* in whose hands my present and
everl astin g- destiny were placed , I would
indeed th row myself p rostrate before the
throne of his power ; I would endeavour
if haply I mig"ht yet move his pity by
pourin g- out the ag-ony of my soul under
his condemning" senten ce ; I would inflict
on myself every species of bodil y mortifi -
cation for the chance that he mig-h t be
induced to accept the extremit y of my pre-
sent misery as a commutation for the pains
of hell for ever :—but to call upon him as
my Father who is in heaven , what would
this be hut the bitterness of a sp iri t that
mocked its own wretchedness ,—or the
insolent irony with which a slave reven g-es
himsel f on the author of his opp ression ,—
or a libel on his memory who firs t tau ght
me what are the tenderness and loner-suf -
ferin g- of a parent 's heart ?" "

Nor does a modified representation
of the doctrine escape his stricture?*.
With particular reference to the state-
men t that the death of Christ was
" a public declaration of God 's hoJ y
displeasure against sin ," he remarks
(S2, 33),

" Gospel truth g-ains nothi ng, either in
distinctne ss or in force , by the additions
which this system makes to it , but , on the
contra ry , this and every other scheme of
atoneme nt takes something - from its sim-
pli city, its consistency and its practical
effi cacy. Some of  them may interce pt
more and some less of the rays of the divine
beni g-nity and mercy , or tin ge what they
transmit with a deepe r or a fai nter hue of
bl ood y but they all spread a veil before
our heavenl y Father 's charac te r ; their
operat ion resemb les the optical experimen t
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ill which an image horribl y distorted by
tfee manne r in which it is d rawn , is imper -
fectly restored to the lineaments of natu re
by the counteracting" influence of a second
distortion. "

The writer, having illustrated the
moral power of Christianity, in re-
spect of its distinctly teaching the
unity of God, in the views which it
exhibits of the Divine character and
government, and in its confirming
beyond the possibility of a doubt the
doctrine of a future life of retribution*suggests admirable counsel to Unita-
rian Christians (42) :

u Our claims Iq the profession of a doc-
trine accord ing- to godliness are capa bl e,
as it ap pear s to me, of only one refutat ion
—and that is from ourselves. If we are
foremost among" those who sacri fice the
honour and the welfa re of an immortal
being at the shrine of power , sensuality or
fashion •, if our zeal is lively onl y in the
promot ion of those objects which may
interest our selfish passions by incre asing*
the diffusion of our own opinions , but cold
and languid where the grea t inte rests of
Christianit y and moral s are concerned ; in
vain shall we profess that we maintain the
enti re and uncorrupted gospel/*

The progress and stability of the
Western Unitarian Society are sketched
with great delicacy and beauty (45) :

•* The seed which was sown beneath so
inclement a sky, that it might well have
been doubted whether the biude r of sheaves
should ever fill his bosom with the increase ,
lias shot up with a vigour which removes
all fears for the future/'

A discourse from which such quo*
tattoos can be taken, deserves the
praise of genuine eloquence / N.

^̂ " ^̂ ^̂ ^î ^P^̂ ^̂ HMI ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂

impolicy of legislative interference with
the rights of conscience, by a reference
to the schemes of usefulness which
might have been frustrated , and the
important discoveries which might
have been prevented, had the object
of such interference been accom-
plished.

{c The great discovery of Columbus was
well ni gh hindered by the authori ty of th e
p riests , who quoted St. Austin in proof of
the assertion , that there could be no anti -
podes. And for maintainin g that theve
was, one of the Catholic bishops was ac-
cused of holding* dan gerous errors. The
or der sent against him by the Pope ra n
thus : ' If he should he convicted of main -
ta ining" that per ver se doctrine , which he
has uttered against the Lord and against
his own sou l ; that is, that there is another
world , another sun and anothe r moon ,—
call a consistory , degrad e him from the
honour of the priesth ood, an d excommu-
nicate him. 1* Contemp late also the fate
of Copernicu s, and Galileo , the fathers of
modern astro nomy. The fi rst kept his
wor k nearl y forty years before he ventu red
to publish it ; and the second was charged
with heres y for advancing* his astronomic al
opinions : his works were burnt , himself
imprisoned , and being relea sed was en-
joined a penanee of repeating* once a week
for th ree years , the seven penitential
psalms ! Such have been the fruits of the
inte r ference of Government with the ri ght
of pri vate jud gment !"—*Pp, 18, 19.

On those who, from timidity, disap-
pointment, or a despairing tempe-
rament, are backward to assist in
endeavours to obtain religious liberty,
or diffu se religious truth, a penance
similar to Galileo's may profitably be
enjoined ; and they are recommended
to repeat " once a week for three
years," or till it has produced the
proper degree of energy, the following
passage :

u P ure , disinte rested, and well-directe d
efforts for the g>ood of man or the glory of
God , can never fail of success. Times and
•easons are not indeed in our hands : w£
know not what a day may bring 1 forth .
Sanguine in our ex pectations , and elate d
with hope, we may look for a speedier
accomp lishmen t of oar wishes and en-
deavou rs than cool, sober reflection wilt
sanct ion ; and thus perhaps disapp ointme nt
may coma ia to chill our energ ies and to
relax our exertions . Or it may be tha t ia
the moments of trou ble, of uveariso meaiBss
an d dejection (and to the best of men such
moments will sometimes • pr esent them*
•elves), w* may aba ndon ourselve s to
despair , and belie re that all U vani ty. £nt
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Abt. II-—Religious Liberty. A Ser-
mon, preache d at the Octagon Chapel ,
Norwich, on Swnday, April 20, 1817.
By T. Madge, 8vo. pp. 40. Hunter.

THIS sermon has the character-
istic excellencies of Mr. Madge's

pulpit compositions. The style is
chaste and simple , the arguments are
very effectively stated ; and many
passages have a persuasive energy
about them, which, if it may not be
called by the lofty name of eloquence,
at teast produces a very similar im-
pression on the hearer or reader.

Ealigiou^ Liberty is pleaded for as
being supported by Reason, by Policy,
and by Christianity. In the following
remarks, the author i» proving the



|lii« consolation is ever ht han d, that the
good in Iranian natttr e,is mrg htrer than ttoe
evil ; that timB is in aHiaa ce \tith truth ,
and that trttth is in allianc e with God .
* There is,' sayS Mr. Wordsworth , irt the
tfpirf t of that prorW rrd att d beauti ful phi-
losophy which is spread over all hi$ pri ces,
• there is a spiritual community, binding*
together the Ti ring and the dead , the gfood,
the brave , and the wise of all ag-es. We
would not be rej ected frofti this communi ty,
and there fore do we hope. ' ' It is no
greate r fault ,' says Sir Phili p Sidney , 4 to
Ita ve confidence in lua n 's po wer , t han it is
too hastily to despa i r of God' s work .7 " X.

Art , 1 v. — A Charge delivered at tlte
Primary  Vis itation of Herbert * Lord
Bishop of Landaff , in August 18L 7.
8vo. pp. 38. Kivingtons.

WH AT fi rst occur s to be re-
mark ed, in the perus a l of this

charge , is the writer 's profound silence
concerning hiu predecessor . It is dif-
ficult to conceive that the pre sent
Bishop of JLsuadafF was not per sonal ly
acquainted with Dr. Watson . »To the
high reputation of that prelate in the
University, in the world, and , we
tfiiji kj we may add, in the church , he

could not, suret y, be insensi ble. Yet
he abstai ns frotn nil reference to hj»
character and labou rs. The omisatott
fa extraordinary : what can be the
motive of it, our readers witt Consider*

Far the larger part of the pamphlet
is employed in an anal ysis of 4€ the
Clergy Bill ' This Dr. M. pronoun ces
to be " a law for the government of
the church , which is of great er coti*
sequence than any ecclesiastica l law,
which has been made since th e time
of the Reformation. " Its enactment s
are judiciousl y and useful ly explained.

In the remainder of his Cha rge, the
Bishop of Landaff strongl y recom*
men ds to the attention of hrs cterg -y
the National Society and the Society
f o r  promoting HeligimiS Knowledge*
Of the latter fie says (54), €x It is the
most ancient Bible society in this
kingdom." And among the reasons
for its being patronized by Church man,
to the exclusion of *' the Britis h and
Forei gn Bible Society," he gives tile
following (36):

" The Bibte Society, tvhtch is dfetfn -
gnisbed by the name of the < Bri tish and?
Foreign 5* comprises the great body <d
Dissenters in this kin gdom, while the othe*
Bible Society consists entirel y of Chmrek **
men * Now a pttitaei shi p of churchm en
and Dissenters in a Bible Society- whrcl *
distribute s the Bible alone, is a partnershi p,
foun ded on very une qual f orms. It i»
/bonded on a levelling* pr inciple, of which
the unavoidable conseque pce is, Aat one
party must lose what the other gains.
This the Dissent ers know , if Chxitehmei t
do not . They knd tr that a tfni ^n of Clrtt icll-
nven and Dissenters ia suck a society caanot
fail to augment the power of the tat ter aft
the expense of thfe former. "

But we mu*t be permitted fc  ̂ dewy
tbe fact , and to oppn ^rt the rejwsofyin^.
Dissenters gain nothing , a#IPis&enter *,
by their suppor t of th« Bi&fe Society.
In eof tomort tvith those of their cWt~
f ormist neighbourŝ  n>h&m they j oin in
the unde rtaking they acqui re a p o w e r
of bein g useful to mankind. .Were1
the argume nt of the above paragrap h
good for any throg > it wonkl pfove
that Churchmen ought not to imfee
wit h Dissenters in charitable associa -
tions in gcneraf.

In a note , at the coircki ^fow, tlic
Bishop requests the clergy of hitt
diocese to distinguish between '* jus-
tification , that isr admission to Hie
Christia n covenant, and salvation*which is the completion of iU9 This,

Revieii\~~+Bishop of Land #ff *$ Prima ry visitatiwi Sermon. f $5

Art . III. — A Sermon on Spr ing.
Delivered at the tJn itarian Chapel ,
South Street , Gosport : General
Bapt ist Chapel , Thomas Street ,
Portsmouth .• and Uni tarian Ch&pel,
Fa reham. By a Unitarian -Lay
Preacher. lSmo. pp. 18. Hollings-
worth and Price , Por tsmouth. 1817.

fTH HE Lay Pr each er's discourse
JL wofrtd not disgrace tnafiy who

have been regularl y educated and or-
dained* Of the three chapels at which
it Was pfeached , two belong to poor
congregations , unable to supp ort nii-
fiisfers y and if they have amongst
thetu, or are frequent ly visited by,
such lay preachers ass the author of
tkis sermon, are wot very much in need
of them. Whil e so many small so-
cieties are in a srai itetr situation , and
o&t academical institti tiotis are insuf-
ficient even for the supply of old and
established congregations , it is highly
desirable that men of sense and piety
should exercise their ri ght of prophe-
**yiag, a°d preve nt the total disuse of
pub lic worship and exhortation. Our
regular ministers are , we hsope* too*
liberal and ri ght-minde d not to en-
courage such useful substitutes and
assistants. X.



in substance , is a just distinction . By
regeneration also he would seem to
understand a stat e of p rivilege, rather
than of character ; wjrich pri vilege, he
tells us, " takes place at bap tism "

Very different fro m the charges of
the late Bishop Watson is this primary
charge of Dr. Marsh 's. In these pages
we find no man ly, generous and elo-
quent appeals to the heart in favour
of Reli gious Freed om and of our
common Ch ri stianity , The writer con-
tents himself with being the advocate
of a chur ch which is governed by
parliamentary statutes : and this pam -
phle t bre athes the spirit of a lawyer
rather than of a divine. N.

Art. V.—Eternal Punishment proved
to be not Suffer ing , but Privatio n ;
and Immo rtality dep endent on Sp i-
ritual Regeneration. By a Mem ber
of the Churc h of Eng land. 1817.
8vo. pp. 240. Appendix , pp. 40.

fTlHE author of this singular work
M describes himself as having been ,

** fro m a ver y earl y age, employed in
* learning and labouring trul y to get
his own living in a state of life' incom -
patible with minute atte ntion to the
more polished re finements of lan -
guage.'* The defect for wh ich th is
apology is made, is amp ly compen-
sated by his app arent honest y and
love of truth , his unwear ied diligence
in the accum ulation , arrangement and
comparison of scriptu re passages con-
nected with his subj ect ; and a certai n
air of orig inality about his notions
which , whether we admire their just-
ness, wonder at thei r oddity, or laugh
at their absurdi ty, makes us feel that
they are completel y and indubit ably
his own. His objec t is to prove that
the wicked wil l be punished , at the
day of judgment , by annihilation. The
reader is prepared for th is pro position
by a very energetic and successfu l
attack upon the doctr ine of eternal
torments. The following extracts ar e
specimens of the manner in which he
shews its inconsi stency with the att ri-
butes of God and the best feelings of
man :

" Suppose a man to have been guilty ,
in his twenty or th irty yea rs of act ive life,
of an accumulation of cri mes, more than
the history of a whole king dom for a cen-
tury would paral lel,—to have spread ruin
and devastation over provinces and emp ires,
~t* hare heem the <rau«« of murdering* , for

his own immediate gratification , millions of
his fellow-creatures : as with him every
act was a crime , so, if for every breat h he
drew a year of torment was awa rded ,
the most vindictive would cry , * Hold ,
enoug h.' Six hundred millions of years
would , if any duration could , exp iate even
guilt , like this : and if no duration could ,
what could justif y the infliction ? But "
this is an instance of a monster in the
history of the world , and the punishmen t is
threatened not onl y to him , b iit to our next-
door neighbour , an d to ourselves - to all
that fall short of the ri ghteousness that
shall inherit the king dom of heaven. But
the worst still remains behind ; for even to
t his most heavy infliction infinite misery is
added . Wi ll it be said , as by the demons
of the Inquisition , 6 for the love of God' ?
Call dow n fi re from heaven and be blame-
less ; but pollute not , God' s hol y name by-
ascribin g to Him jud gments like these. "
Pp. 12, IS .

" If this be the li ght of scri ptu re , enter
with it a few steps into the dark pro found •
see the bituminous lake thi ckl y peop led
with such thin gs as we are ; see hatred and
malevolence per vadin g all and towar ds
all ; see torturing agony filling every limb ,
every muscle, every nerve . To hel p you r
imagination , fancy you see all the inha-
bitan ts of this great metropolis assemb led ;
swell your idea to the whol e population of
the empire 5 add Europe 's millions ; sum-
mon Asia ns myriad s, and when Africa arid
A merica shall have augmente d the tide ,
plunge them all into this state of th ankless ,
th riftless misery for some short pe riod ;
contem plate them here , and if you have the
heart to do it, wish their immor talit y .c Is th y servant a dog that he should do this
great wickedness ?' Can it be better then
to fall into the hands of man tha n of God ?
Since you would abhor yourself if you
could but wish this , can you love God
whilst you think it is his pleasure ?"
Pp. 15, 16.

It is ri ght and usefu l thus to compel
the believers in endless miser y to look
their creed fairl y in the face, and see
its tremendous horror and deformity.
Humanity shudders and sickens at the
contemp latidn. It would indeed be
a " most strange and unnatural fr uit
of Almighty love.11 Any oth er system
must possess a compa rative excellence
which will recommend it to the bene-
volent mind ; and yet we must con-
fess that we are not at all satisfied
with the moral beauty , any more th an
with the alleged scriptural proo fs, of
that which our auth or wou ld int ro-
duce in its place. His quotations are
fair and numerous : comprehendin g
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all the texts which bear upon the
future state of the wicked , and in our
opinion many which hav e no referenc e
to that subject -y but in his expositions
the commentary does not always ac-
cord with the text ; and in his rea-
sonings, the inference is occasionally
at , var iance with the princi ple from
which it is deduc ed. Man y of the
arguments against the eternal miser y
of the wicked appl y with equal force
to their destr uction. For instance :
" We prove the goodness of God by
the evidence we have that he intends
the hap piness of all his creatures ; and
if it could be shewn in any case that
he does not desi re us to possess the
happ iness of which he has made us
capable , imper fection might be attri -
buted to the Author of nature ; and it
would be impossible to reconcile to
that notion of his goodness which
makes it to consist in the diffusion of
hap piness, the opinion entertained by
some, that God hat h unconditi onally
impart ed an immortal nature to crea -
tures, whom his prescience must have
foreseen would be rendered thereb y
eternall y miserab le." P. 8. Is it not
equall y difficult to reconcile that no-
tion of goodness with the destruction
of millions capable of display ing ex-
alted virtue , and of enjoying endless
felicity } Where is the sinner whose
reformation and consequen t happ iness
is beyond the power of God ? It is
neither good nor just to annihilate
those who might live to make amp le
atonement for thei r crimes , and to
receive ample compensation for their
sufferings , by an eter nity of virtuous
exertion and pure enjoyment. With
similar inconsistency it is remarked
that Paul " speak s of raising the dead
as equivalent to deliverance , whilst ,
if a vast majority onl y rose to misery ,
he could not view it as such/' And
what sort of a deliverance is it , to
have life restored for the sole purpose
of again dying £ ** By Christ comes
the resurrect ion of the dead, and there-
fore, if at all , by hi m comes eterna l
misery. " True ; and therefore , we
may add , if at all , by him comes
eternal death ; which is quite as good
a reductio ad absurdum as the othe r.
It is extraordinary that a man should
reason so cogentl y up to a cer tain
point, and then, on a sudden , stop
short and advocate conclusions as irre-
concileable with the » princip les on

which he set out as those which he
would explode. The texts urged on
behalf of the doctrine of annihilation
make a formidable appearance \ but
the intelligen t reader will at once per -
ceive that they are piled together by
sound rathe r than by sense ; that
man y of them refer to the termination
of the present life, man y to the rejec-
tion of the Jewish nation , and a very
few indeed to the future condition of
the wicked. If these few must be
unders tood literally, they are of course
sufficient to decide the question ; but
this necessity ought not to be assumed
until the arguments f or Universal
Restorati on from part icular texts, from
the spirit of Christ ianity, and from
the attri butes of God, be fairl y dis-
posed of. To these, we are sorry to
observe, our aut hor seems to have
paid little or no attention.

Tha t death , and not immortality in
suffer ing, was the punishment threat -
ened to Adam , as the head of his
posterity, for the ori ginal transgression ,
and tha t deat h, not infernal misery ,
was endu red by Christ to redeem
mankind , are arguments , stron gly
urged in this book , an d en ti tled to
some considerati on fro m those whose
opinion coincides with the write r 's on
these subjects. His mai n st ren gth ,
however , is embodied in two propo-
sitions: Th at all punishment is pri-
vative ; and , That goodness is the
princi ple of immorta lity. The fi ni t
princi ple brings out , of course , a good
dea l of verbia ge and bad metap hysics.
It is contended that all " God' s sore
plagues'7 are privati ve ; for instance ,
" famine , pestilence and the sword .1 *
Famine , is a privation of " needfu l
food" ; pestilence, of " heal thfu l hu-
mours " ; an d the swor d, of " the
cont inuity of the flesh , on which life
depends. " The second is only a literal
ren dering of the easy metap hor by
which knowled ge, virt ue, happ iness,
and whatever makes it ** life to live, '*
is called life.

The most piquan t part of the book
is a collection of texts with ver y
quaint , brief interpretations or infer-
ences. We* must ma ke room for a
•ample:

" Matt , xxiii. 27, l Ye are like unto
whited sepulchres ,7 &c> Yet Gad is sup-
posed to have endued these whited sepul-
ch res with iwiittoit aUty ; the catacombs
and the vyj uaxids bid fai rer to attai n it , for
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tbey have/ no evil thou ghts , murders , blas-
phemies.

" Rom . i. 17, « The just shall live by
faith .' How shal l the unjust live ? By
the strength of tbe ir arm , and the power
of thei r mî ht?

" Heb. tl\ '\. 2, c The joy that was set
before him .' This was the joy that is in
heaven over sinners that repent. If those
that repent not are made eternal ly mise-
rable , for one joy there must be many
sorrows .

" 1 John iii. 8, ' The Son of God was
manifested , tha t he might destroy the work s
of the devil. ' Jesus came ^ to destroy the
works of the devil, not to render them im-
morta l .

" —iv. 9, ' In this was manifested ,' &c.
I* was fro m God' s love be sent his Son :
God 's love coul d injure no one.

There are some curious speculations
on the communication of spiritual life
by baptism $ on the preser vat ion of
the fallen angels in existence till their

AN OI>E
BY THE REV. W. J L. BOWLES ,

Vung ^ at his Church , of Br em hill , Wilts
on the Funeral qf the Princess Cha r
totte.

I .
Lo ! where youth and beaut y lie,

Cold within the tomb !
As the Spri ng's firs t violets die ,

WitherM in their bloom .
II -

O' er the youn g and bury 'd Bride
Let the cypress wave—

A king dom's hope , a kingdom's pride
Lie hid in yonder grave .

III .
Place the va in-expected child ,

Gentl y near her breast !
It never wept , it never smil'd ,

But seeks its mother 's* rest .
IV.

Hark \ we hea r the general cry !
Hark ! the passing- bell !

A thousand , t housand bosouis sigh
A long* and last farewell .

THE MOST DESOLATE WOMA N IN
THE WORLD .

[Froiu the La ment of the Emer ald Ij sle^by Charles Phill ips, Esq .]

But lo—«. wander er, far away y
Neglected and reviled—

Vod exile mourns her only stay ,
Her own , her darl iBfi- child .—*

places are filled up by the same num-
ber of redeemed men ; and other deep
things of a similar descript ion : also a
demon stratio n a p rior i of the existen ce,
personality and divinity of the Son and
Holy Spirit , which is particular ly edi-
fying. The appendix consists of ex-
tracts from J erem y Tay lor, Barro w*&c. on t he doctrine of Eternal Tor -
ments , which certain ly appears quit e
as repuls ive and horri ble in the state -
ments of its advocates as in those of
its oppon ents. We must now take
leave of this " Memb er of the Church
of England ," by expr essing our admi -
ration of th at spiri t of inquiry, bold-
ness an d benevolence by which his
book is characteriz ed. It deserves
praise, notwithstanding the frequ ent
admixtur e of these qua lities with ig-
norance and absurdity . X.

Mothers of England—when , at night ,
Upon the bended knee ,

Your heart invokes a God of light,
To guard your childre n's infancy —

Oh ! spare one pity ing prayer for her ,
The widowed , chi l dl ess, royal wanderer !
Her sire in a forei gn land was laid ,

Whi le glory mourn 'd her brother —
Her nupt ial wreath just bloomM to fade—
O'er life's sad ruin but one ray strayed-

Still , still she was a mother .
And , tho ' a pilgrim, and alone ,
The hei r , and outcast , of a th rone ,
Lured fro m her awn , her native home,

v The home of earl y life,
And doomed in stranger realms to roam

A widow! yet a wife !
Still one sweet vision every woe beguiled—
•Still Hope's bri ght ang-el pointed to her

child.
Departed Spiri t, beam th y light .

On thy poor mother 's tears---
Starles s and dreary is the ni ght ,

Of her declining year s—
See her of every hope bereft ,

i How desolate—bo w lone——
All that hate her only left

And all that loved her , gone—
Friend , father , mother , brother br ave ,
Are now with thee in the silent grave.

Poor wanderer !—in th y heart 's distres s
God pity thee !

How ray le*s is th y wretchedne ss !
How desolate th y royalty !

*̂ ^^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ BBMWM ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ¦
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TO THE EXILED PATRI OT S, M UIR
AND PALMER.

BY ROBERT SOUTHEY, POET LAUREATE.

[In our poetica l depa rtment , (p.
(522,) we g-ave some verses under the
above title : we now add some re-
maining stanzas ^eeessary to complete
the poem : these ar e supp lied by The
Scotsma n, No. 36.]

Thinks the proud ty ra nt , by the pliant
law ,

The hirelin g- jury, and the jud ge unj ust ,
To strik e the soul ofliberty with awe ,

And scare the friends of freedom from
their trust ?

As easy migji t the despot 's empty pride
The onward course of rushin g* ocean

stay ;
As easy mig ht his jealous caution hide

Fro m mortal eyes the orb of genera l
day .

For , like that genera l orb 's ete rnal flam e,
Glows the .mild force of virtue 's consta nt

light ;
Thou gh clouded by misfortune , st ill the

same,
For ever constant and for ever bri ght *

INot ti ll eternal chaos shall that light
Before opp ressioa 's fury fade away ;

Not t ill the sun himself be quenched in
ni ght ,

Not tiH the frame of nat ure shall decay .

Go, then —secu re ia stead y virt ue—go,
Nor heed the peri l of the stormy seas,

Nor heed the felon's name, the felon's
woe,

Contem pt and pain , and sorrow and
disease. '

Thoug h cankering cares corrode the sink -
ing frame ,

Thou gh sickness rankle in the shallow
breast ,

Thoiig-h death himself should quench the
vital flame ,

Think but for what you suffer , and be
blest. .

80 shall your great exam ples fi re each
soul ,

So iu each free-born br east for ever
dwell ,

Till MAN shall rise above the unj ust con-
trou l,

Stand where ye stood , and triump h where
ye fell.

Ages unborn shall glory in your shame ,
And cure the ignoble spirit of the time ,
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A THOUGHT .

BY MR . WALTER PAT ERSO N.

[From the Edi nb urgh Maga zine]

O could we step into the grave ,
And lift the coffin-lid ,

And look upon the greed y wor ms
That eat away the dead !

It well mi ght change the reddes t chee k
Into a lil y-white !

A nd freeze the wannest blood to look
Upon so sad a sight !

Yet still it were a sadder sight,
If in that lump of clay

There were a sense to feel the worra» T
So busy with thei r prey.

O pity then the living heart ;—
The lump of living clay,

On wlioni the canker-worms of care
For ever , ever prey !

SONNET.

[From the Scotsman .J

Ar e ye the scions of that noble stock ,
Are ye the offspring of those men of

yore ,
They who opposed , in fields of stream ing-

gore ,
Their bleeding breasts , a dauntless barrier

rock ,
Against thei r tyra nt master 's deadlies t

shock—
They, on the plains of Runn ymed e, who

swore
Their na tive country fre e for evermore ?

Are ye their tru e descendants ; ye who
mock

A nation 's sufferings ; and in grave de-
bate,

Unheedfu l of a nation 's earnes t cries ,
Have sold the birth -riffht of a free-bora

slate ,
And fooTd away its charter ed liberties ?

Oh , ye have won a name that will not
die,

It is supreme in deathless infamv.* R. H.

And teach their lisp ing infants to ex*
claim—

He who allows oppression shar es the
crime.

CAIUS GRACCH US
The sixth day of the f irst decade

of the fourth month of the third
year of the Frenc h Republic
One and In divisible.



Lately * at Lloyd Jack, in Cardigan-
shire , died Mr. David Jen kin Rises,
whose loss will be long regre tte d by
a numerous circle who felt the influ-
ence of his character , and by many of
the readers of the Repository who
knew his extraordinary worth , use-
fulness and talents. "With this man
the interest of religion in the Princi-
pa lit y was, in no small measure , con-
nected ; and , whatever may be the
purposes of eternal wisdom, human
foresight can scarcel y conjecture how
that interest can find any compensa-
tion for the injury it sustains by being
deprived of his zeal and virtue and
abilities. A slight sketch of D. J.
Rees may be seen, as it is supposed ,
in *' Particulars of the Life of a Dis-
senting Minister ," a work littl e known ,
pr obabl y, to most of those for whose
perusal the present article is designed.
The sketch alluded to, begins at page
168 of tha t publication , with these
word s, viz. 4* D. R, was a counter-
part ," &c.

After referring the reader to the
above notice of D. J. Ree s, it becomes
necessa ry to remar k, that a more en-
larged view of such a man is demanded
by justice and friendsh ip, on occas ion
of his removal from the society of his
fr iends, and from the scene of his in-
fl uence. At the same time , the limits
of the Repository will not easily ad-
mit of so detailed an account as the
most sincere affection and admira tion
wou ld dictate , and the cause of rational
Christi anity would require , of a person
who was intimatel y concerned in al-
most every transaction relating to it,
th at has happened in South Wales
duri ng the last thirt y or fort y y ears .
Atte mpti ng to combine compression
wit h copiousn ess, we will relate what
appears most worth y of note in the
life of our most valu ed friend , who
was the friend of his countr y and of
mankin d.

D* J. Rees was the soji of a small
farmer , and of a family not much dis-
tinguished * thoug h respe ctable. It is
understoo d that he aid not derive
much adv antag e frcnn education , or
fro m the society fur nished by his fa-
ther 's house. But any de6ciency that
might here have been felt, was dimpl y

made up to him by the particular
notice and highly edifying conversa -
tion of his most enlightened uncle and
aunt, David and Jane Rees. These
lived in a state of comparative afflu-
ence, such as farm ers of credit in that
country enjoyed, especial ly during a
period of general prosperity, which
forty or fifty years hav e nearl y effaced.
These, his second parents , had 110
child of the ir own , but had no cause
to regret the circumsta nce, as it caused
their affections to be fixed on thei r
nephew, who afforded them every
hope that talen t and virtue could
form from the pros pect of still greater
talent , if not superior virtue , survi ving
them in his person . At a certain age
we look back with singular satisfac-
tion to the happy moments which we
enjoyed in youth ; and the writer of
this article recollects, with lively plea -
sure, the hospital ities which , on a
very few occasion s, he experienc ed
from Jan e Rees, who never thoug ht
she could sufficientl y manifest her at-
tachment to his famil y by her atten-
tions. She lived long, and maintained
to the last , with even increased ardo ur ,
that affection for him which, at a
more early period , she had warml y in-
dul ged . She spent her latter year s
in a small house close to Lloyd Jack ,
the residence of her nephew-in-law ,
who was fully sensible of her worth
an d kindn ess, and cherished her , to
her last moment , w ith that ten der and
affectionate attachment which is ex-
cited in a kind and enlightened soul.
The uncle had long paid the debt of
nature, and had " slept with his fa-
thers. " D. J. Rees entertaine d for
him a v ery high veneration as the
early director of his mind in the pur-
suit of knowledge, and the guide of
his youthfu l career in the pat h of vir-
tue. These were , in some respects , a
singular pair. They were possessed
of an extraordinar y calmness of tem-
per , with a great contras t of pers on,
as he was large, muscular and not
well-favoured , and she delicate and
handsome j they both loved know-
ledge, and sought it diligently from
books, from serm ons, and from con-
versation. They had both the rar e
advan tage of being able to read and
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understand the English lan guage , and
becam e acquainted with man y good
authors in it on the subje cts of history
and reli gion. In their time, also, that
part of the country enjoyed the ad-
vanta ge of the eloquent and enlight -
ened ministry of David Lloyd, of
Llwyn-rh yd-owen , whom no man
heard withou t improvemen t to his
stock of infor mation , or without being
a more determ ined friend to truth
an d virtue .

The princi pal sources of D. J. Rees's
ear ly attainments , the causes of his
love of knowled ge, as well as of his
future hi gh attainments in benevolence
an d virtue , ar e thus, it is th ought,
wit h str ict truth , found in the en-
couragement and examp le of his uncle
an d aunt , and in the instructions of a
minist er ** whose name is sfill in the
churches .'1

At his death he might be about
seventeen years of age, and he has
been oft en heard describin g the stron g
impressions made on his youthfu l
mind by the luminous ar gumentat ion
of th is " man of God/' and by the
stron g emotions of his soul , which
manifested themselves by the big
drops which cours ed down his digni-
fied and handsome countenan ce, and
which he was ever at great pains to
suppress and disguise , thoug h in vain.
He had been , for man y years , the
object of rancoro us obloqu y from the
orthodox , and was arrai gned with a
bitterness equal to th at which assails
the Unitari an of the present day .
The fi rst minister, in South Wal es,
who openl y opposed the received doc-
trine , which arrogates to itsel f the
title evangelica l, was Jen kin Jones ,
who built , on his own estate , the
chapel of Llwn-rh yd-owen . In a very
few years , his nephew, David Lloyd,
succeeded him, and died in 1779*
having - triump hantl y planted many
churches , numerous in members, flou-
rishing in reputation and in kriow -
ledge, knowing, however, onl y the
Arian and Arminian explication of the
faith of Christ. Of David Lloyd a
pretty long account appeared in the
Monthl y Magazine for the year 1812.

As time advanced , and scri ptural
knowledge became more extended ,
through the effort s of Dr. Priestley
and others who, haud pas sibus cequis,
t rod the same path , the mind of D. J.
Rees recei ved new impressions . Whe*

ther he could yet read and underst and
the English language , there are now
no means of ascertaining. Prepared
by earl y thir st after knowledge, ad d a
confirmed spirit of impartiality , which
he could not fail to imbibe from the
sourc es alrea dy developed , it is certain
that he availed himself of such oppor-
tunities as offered themselves to re-
consider the princi ples which he had ,
at first , viewed as the perfecti on of un-
adulterated Christ ianity. A mong the
adva ntages of this kind , of which he
availed himself with the utmost dili-
gence, was his acquaintance with that
modest and learned man , the minister
of the Unitarian congregation at Cul-
lum pton , in Devon shire . The Rev.
John Davis was born in his near
neighbourhood ; and his academ ical
education at Carmarthen , serv ed to
furnish his own mind with clea rer
views of the doctrine of Chri st, and to
convey to his friend the lessons of
wisdom which he had himsel f learn ed.
Their intercourse continue d occasion-
ally during many year s, and probabl y
till the period of the decease of D. J.
Rees. The singular esteem in which
the latter held the former , and the
cordial intimacy which subsisted be-
tween them, furnished great efficacy
to the instru cti ons which the superior
education of the one enabl ed him to
convey to the other. Had Mr. Joh n
Davis possessed no other merit , it
wou ld be enough to render his name
illustrious , that he had the extraor -
dinary felicity of givin g a direction so
noble and ausp icious to such a mind
as that of D. J. Rees. Sure I am,
that , thoug h his singularl y unassum-
iug temper may wish to disclaim an
honou r of which he may scarce ly be
conscious, he sympathi zes sincerel y in
the gri ef which dictate s the present
account of his friend , and will not be
disposed to question the truth of that
account 'which ascribes to him an ef-
fect that he may not hav e consider ed
as ori ginating with himsel f. The fact
is certain , and it would be unj ust to
the merit of both these enlightened
friends not to state it distinc tl y. From
this epoch , D. J. Rees may be con-
sidered as both a Necessari an and an
Unitarian .

To an intellect so power ful as his,
the difficult y of compr ehending a me-
tap hysical system which has baffled
the faculti es of so many, which those
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who embrace it ought to understan d,
and which those who understand it
do and must adopt , presented only a
motive to thoug ht and reflection , and
soon vanished like the morning dew.
Bri ght sunshine followed, an d few
could be found that more clearl y dis-
cern ed the sublime and consoling
doctrine of Hobbes and Hartley. The
terrors which have confounded others ,
and frightened them from embracing
the clear " truth as it is in Jes us," t hat
there is " one God and one Med iator
between God and men , the man Christ
Jesus ," could have little effect on one
who had been taug ht fro m his yout h
to " obey God rather tha n man ," and
to follow truth whithersoever it should
lead him. He had the happ iness to
embrace the pure gospel while yet
young . Yet such was his candour ,
his openness to convictio n , his teach -
abl eness and cbildiike simplici ty of
heart , that, had the evidence of the
trut h been presented to him in matu-
rity or in old age, he, unlike man y
men who are obstinate in propo rtion
as they are ignorant , and dogmatical
in proportion as the y are advanced in
years , woul d probab ly have received
it with the same docility and readiness
as he manifeste d at an earlier period.

An opportunit y prese nted itself to
D. Jenki ri Rees of shewing his zeal
for trut h in the latter years of the
eighteenth centu ry, when Thomas
Evaus, princi pall y by the assistance of
Mr , Lindsey , erected the first chapel
th at , in South Wales , was devoted
expressl y to the worshi p of " one
God , the Father. ' Althoug h that
attempt to collect a congregation of
Unitarians , at Brechva , eventuall y
prove d abortive , the spirit of inqu iry
was then more decisivel y rouse d than
at any former perio d. The subject of
this account gav e to the infant cause
an uneq uivocal support , an d the in-
fluence of his talents and character
contributed largel y to remove bigotry ,
and conciliate favour to the doctrines
which he strenuousl y avowed. So
great was the influence of his patr on-
age, that the inclination to scoff at
the truth and to calumniate its advo-
cates was powerfully checked by the
consi deration th ?* t D. J. Rees was one
advocate of that truth. Those who
remember the time , can ,testify that
the fierce enemies of the doctrine of
one " God and one Mediator ," bowed

low the head and smoothed the br ow
of sullen hate in the presence of th ia
man of plain appeara nce and address.
As yet , however , he remained in con-
nexion with the old congregations ,
stemming the torre nt of thei r animosity
against the •' sect every where spoken
against ," yet in a stale of comparative
infancy . His effor ts were efficacious
in bring ing many to favour the truth ,
ari d many to embrace it with decision
and constanc y . Since the time in
wh ich Jenkin J ones and David Lloy d
had opposed the mselves to the v io-
len ce of clamou r, when the y began a
reform ation of the general creed , con -
trovers y had ', in a manner , ceased.
The enemy had quitted the field, and
a lifeless indifference had succeeded .
With indiffe re nce came ignorance ,
and , for the most part , the peopl e
kne w not on what grou nd they had
been built , contentin g themselves with
the name which their pre decessors had
ren dered illustrio us by thei r inte lli-
gence and zeal . Now , a fresh activit y
was produced , and it would surprise
those who think they excel many , how
much talent was called fort h, an d how
much penetration was displaye d, in
this remot e district , in finding and
manag ing argumen ts in support of the
doctrines that so many concurred to
rep robat e. In few instauces has the
spirit of Jesus shewn itself more capa -
ble of overcoming the world . Slander ,
which knew no bounds and observed
no decorum , was fair ly driven to howl
in the haun ts that served to protect it
from shame and con fusion.

The time at length arrived w hen
D. J. Rees was called upon to act still
a more conspicuous part , when it be-
came necessary to separa te the whea t
from the chaff , and congregate , in one
body, the disci ples that had been
more silentl y formed in the bosom of
the old connexion. For reasons that
cannot now be detailed , " it seemed
fit to all the breth ren " to form them -
selves into a society of professed Uni-
tarians . The consequence of which
resol ution was, that two chapels were
erected , one at LJw y n-y-groes , and the
other at Pant-y -defaid. Th ese are the
mother churches of this respectable
name in the Princi pality of Wales.
They are the fi rst in point pf time*and , it is liumbl y believed, the , first
in point of real consequence and infor-
mation. They are pure, aud unmixed.
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being of one mind in the faith of
Jesus Chri st, God only can foresee
how long they may retain their en-
viable distinction afte r this pillar of
their Christian edifice has been re-
moved. The heart bleeds and the eye
is suffused with tears , when the pos-
sible consequences of the departure of
this great and good man present them-
selves to the imagination . Assured ly*
if these united churches should be-
come extinct , a t€ can dle that was not
hid under a bushel but gave light " to
the whole district wil l be extinguished ,
leaving the whole country in compa -
rative darkness . Such a loss to a
country can scarcel y be concei ved,
and it must be felt by all, of whatever
name, that have any concern for the
moral and intellectual cultivation of
the human race. The chapel of
Llwyn-y-groes owed its erection prin-
cipally to the exert ions, and greatl y
to the contributions , of D. J. Rees.
Another person saw the chapel at
Pant -y-defaid completed for the use of
the people. That branch of the church
which assembled at the former , flou^
rished greatl y under the ausp ices of
this enlightened man ; and , thoug h
some untoward circumstances have
occurred , such as the presen t event ,
it is believed that a foundation has
been laid which no man shal l be able
to remove.

To the most distinguished talents ,
D." J. Rees united a very happ y felicity
of utterance. He spoke the Eng lish
language with considerable fluency.
But he was trul y eloquen t in his own
tongue. It was remarkable also, that
those among whom he moved , and
especial ly his reli gious associates , ac-
quired an extraordinary readiness and
correctness of ex pressio n. The w riter
of this article was surprised , on be-
coming acquain ted with them as a
religious people, at the copiousness of
langu age which was at thei r command ,
an d t he uncom mon propri ety , and
even elegance , of phraseology , which
they employed . He was not before
aware of the capacit y of the Welsh
language to convey ideas on subje cts
of morality , metaphysics and genera l
science. This was an excellent school
for those who designed to become
pu bl ic speakers , and he was himself
not a little ' benefited by the advan -
tages which it afforde d him. in the
midst of all, D. J . Rees. with a nat ural

diffidence , which ever render ed him
incapable of arrogating to himsel f the
least pre-eminence , was decided ly the
most conspicuous character. Per sua-
sion seemed always to accompany his
address, which was expressed in words
the most-prope r and best chosen. After
hearin g him , one might be tempted
to excteim, i€ never man spake like
this man. "

This gift of speech, which served to
display a mind filled with profound
knowledge, and some circu mstances
in the society which made it desirable ,
induced the peop le to urge the man
whom all so highly respected to speak
to them in public , and by slow degre es
he became a prett y constan t preacher.
There is reason to thi nk , however ,
that he lamented afterwards this ac-
qui escence in the flatterin g solicita -
tions of his fellow-christians. When
the evils to the genera l respectabilit y
and success of the cause of the pur e
trut h, arising from the pu blic services
of uneducated persons , were, at a later
period , with an express exception
with respect to himself, briefl y stated
in his presence , he could not help
say ing, that he was not entitled to
exception ; and that , if he were wort hy
of it, yet his example had an unfa -
vourable tendency. He regrett ed that
he had taken a step which he did not
then believe was justified by the ne-
cessity of the case.

The gift of utterance was most hap-
pily app lied by D. J. Rees in exercises
of dev otion. Many hav e pray ed as
well, for prayer is nothing else but
pouring out the heart before God.
But who are they who have expressed
the desire of the heart with such copi-
ousness , var iety, suita bleness and im-
pression as he, when he assembled his
numerous family at the commence-
ment an d end of day to seek the fa-
vou r an d blessing of the " Father in
heaven " ? It is confidentl y believed ,
that few who heard him, however
they were and must be edified by his
solemn ity an d pat hos, could help en-
vying the felicity and choice of senti-
meuts and word s which he poured
out at the footstoo l of the Divine Ma-
jesty. Premeditation was less neces-
sary to him than to most men. His
thoug hts were habitual ly reli gious and
devotional ; he spoke dail y and prin -
cipal ly on reli gious subjects > he con-
stantly read the Scriptures , and had
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thei r best expressions at command ;
and lie was master of the best words
and phrases in his langua ge on that
and most other topics. He was nat u-
rall y irascible , but priucip le and habit
had enabled him to subdue the quick-
ness of his temper , which served only,
in process of time, to give animation
to his zeal and exertion in the cause
of benevolence and truth. He was,
on this account , calm and collected ,
standing like a huge column secure
against the tem pests that ra ged around
him. With such a man in the midst
of them , it may be, at least faintl y,
concei ved what glad ness and triumph
rei gned amongst his br ethren , when
they had succeeded in forming them -
selves into a relig ious bod y, when they
saw the first temples expressl y devoted
to the service of the true God erected ,
the first that had any prospect of per-
manen ce ; when , for the fi rst time,
they went up to the house of God and
called upon his name. They forgot
the hubbub which , for man y months,
had resounded through the countr y.
They grasped the hands of one ano-
ther : they sung praise to the Most
High with loud shouts : th ey looked
the devotion and gladness that dwelled
in their hearts : they partook of the
tokens of remembranc e of Chri st, as
if they had known him in the " days
of his flesh.91 The sons of J acob went
not up with more unbound ed exulta -
tation to the temple of the Lord at
Jerusalem , where dwelled the glory
of the Lord . As long a& the blood
shal l continue to flow in the veins of
the present writer , and till the heart
shall cease to thro b, the rememb rance
of that day will not be effaced.

No considera ble event in the reli-
gious life of D. J. Rees seems to have
occurred in the latter part of his life,
except at the very close of his career.
Ever prompt to succour distr ess, for
which he had a trul y compassionate
feeling, no sooner did a mali gnant
ferer appea r amon g his poor neigh-
bours, than he flew to their assistance.
Not content with supp ly ing them
from his moderat e means , he visited
them, he spoke to them the word s of
consolation , and , alas for them and for
the wor lds the haunts of misery con-
taine d contag ion which communicated
to the good Samarita n himself a mortal
diseaae?! . Why did distance pre clude
the Office* of friendshi p whtoti the

danger of life should not have re-
stra iued ? He died j but he was pre -
pared to die. Assuredl y no uneasiness
assailed him but such as might aris e
from a necessary consciousness of the
irr eparable loss that must be sustained
by his domestic circle, by his neigh-
bourhood , and by his Chris tian con-
nexion, when he could no longer
benefit them by his substance , bv his
example, by his instructions %nd in-
fluence*

After thus describing tile life and
sphere of action of this ** frien d to our
nation ," who has done more than
" build us a synagogue ," and the
manner in which he discharged the
part he had to act on a theatre of most
extensive usefulness, which it requires
some knowledge of the manners of
his countr y fully to app reciate, there
is no need of enlarging on his cha-
ract er. It was marked by simplicity,
modesty, great comprehensivene ss of
intellect , the most correct moral purity
and unwearied benevolence. This
benevolence was exerted towar ds all,
bat towards none more than toward s
ministers , and toward s young men
preparing for the ministry , many of
whom, on reading this account , will
recollect their own most essential obii-
gations to him for tende r interest ia
thei r welfare and for substantial ser-
vices. They will joi n with the writer ,
who takes this opport unity of acknow-
ledging services from him more than
fraternal , in bedewin g his grave with
tears of sincere esteem and affection.
" A prince and a great man is this day
fallen in -Israel ."

No apology is deemed necessary for
thus dwelling on the excellencies of
D. J. Rees. He was not an obscure
man. Thoug h unambitiou s of dis-
tinction , he employed a very high
order of tal ents to the best purposes ,
till by doing good •• he found it fame."
To the Unitarians in London he was
known by reputation , thou gh I have
observed that he has, at t imes, been
broug ht into notice "with eviden t re-
luctance. Let the Unitarians shew
such another man, and he will have
equal justice done to his memory .
Who would not live as he did, and
who would not die his death ? The
character of hisUnitarianism especia lly
deserves imitation . He adopted his
principles because he considered them
as a par t of the truth * His zeal was
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for the trut h, wbidh lie promoted
from the most benevotefit aiid enlarge d
views, as necessar y to the virt ue and
happiness of manki nd. ** Go ye, and
do likewise. " His age was from fift y
to sixty . His fortu ne, with great
opportunities for its increase , is not

Warwick Fellowship  Fund.
Sir , Warwick , Dec. 12, 1817.

I am desi red by the friends of a Fellow-
ship Fund latel y established in our society,
to request the favour of an insertion of the
following* rules , with a hope that h will
stimulate others to follow the exam ple.

Your obed ient servan t, J . ASH.
Warwick Unitaria n Fellowship  Fu nd.
At a meeting of pers ons friendl y to the

estab lishment of a Fellowsh ip Fund , on
the plan adopted at Birming ham , London ,
Manc heste r, Exeter  ̂ and other places,, held
in the Vestry JRoom of the High-Street
Chap el , October 27th , 1817,

The Rev. W . FIELD in the Chai r.
I. That its object be, besides assistin g

to defray th e expense of supporting " di-
vine wors hip in this place, to fu rnish
annual subscri ptions to the Unitarian aca-
demies, to afford occasion al contribut ions
to small and indigen t congregations ,.—an d
to promote general ly the diffusion of those
great pri nciples of reli gious tr uth which,
as it appears to us, were tau ght by Christ
and his apostles.

. . 2. That the Fund be supplied by sub-
scri ptions of one shilling per quarter , to be
paid in advance.

3. That an annual general meeti ng1 be
held in the month of Octobe r , at which
time a President , Tr easure ^ Collecto r, and
Committe e, shall be chosen .

4. That the Committee shall consist of
the Presi dent , Treasure r , and six other
persons

 ̂
to be chosen at the annua l meet-

Ijt^f, of whom five shall be competent to
act.

5. That the meetings of the Committee
shal l be quarte rly, and shall be open to
every subscriber.

6. Tha t in cases that may requi re it , a
special meeting- may be cal led . ,

7. That the Re v. Mr. Field be request-
ed to accept the office of Pres ident.

8. That Air. Brown be appointed Trea-
sure r, and Mr- Azh Collector.

9. That the following* perso na he chosen
pneinjb e.ra of the Committ ee : viz. Messrs .
Af mst^wg, Qipfce, IfcowW Gill, Holland,
and Sansome-. r ' '

WtXM AW. f tMU >% C«ahim an.

unders tood to be large . Havin g no
ctrHdren , he ettipleyed his substa nce
in doing good, in which his discr imi-
nation , was tru ly admir able , an d in
which the extent of his largesse s was
measure d by the extent of his ability.

London * Dee. 99 1817. C, LL.

Removals amongst Unitarian
Ministers,

Mr. Joh n Pi.atts has removed from
Boston, Lincolnshire , where he was for
many year s ministe r over the Unitarian
congregation which he raised in that town ,
to Doncastee in Yorkshire ,

The Unitarian Baptist Congregation , of
Wisbeach, have invited Mr. Neil Waikeb ,
formerl y of Glasgow and Dundee , and
who was a short time in tfie Unita rian
A cademy, under the patronage of the Uni-
tarian Fund , to succeed the late Mr. Win -
der , as their pastor .
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Sir , Clapton , Dec. 29, 1817.
I am sorry to t>e obliged to req uest your

leave to inform the subscribe rs to Dr.
Priestl ey's Works , that the Third Volume
cannot possibly be delive red, ds pr oposed*on the 31st instant. —It will however he
ready for delivery , at Mr. Eaton 's, No. 187,
Hiffh-Holh orn , on January 15tb .

The disappointment has been occasioned
by the size to which I have been obliged
to extend the volume for the purpose of
connectin g the subjects in the most con-
venient f orm, and to the much long-er.
occupation of time than I expected in as-
certainin g the authoritie s to which the
author has referred , and in a car eful cor-
rection of the numerou s quotations .

I cannot help adding - my request , that
the Subscribers who have not yet received
their vol umes, would send for them to Mr.
Eaton 's, and order payment of their sub-
scri ptions , as I have before taken the liber-
ty to suggest . Should any friend to my
design have any letters or informa tion
which they may choose to communicate, I
must reque st fehei r immediate assistan ce,
as I pu rpose , if possible, to deliver th#
firs t volume, comprehendin g* the bioff ra-
phy and corres pondenc e of Dr Prieswy *
in the earlier part of the ensuin g year .

The fourth volume , containing thd JDis-
cussion with Dr. Price— 'The lette rs to
various Opponent s—-Dr. Pr iestley'* <?<*!-
lins 's En quiry , and the Letters to a Philo-
sophical Unbeliever will, I ttx pe**!* be
ready for delivery at the end of Februsu py.

JL T. RITTT.



NEW PUBLICA TIONS
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The Lament of the Emerald Isle. By
Charles Philli ps, Esq. Is.

The authentic Statement of the Case of
H. R . H. the late Princess Charlotte of
Wales, with Prefatory and Concluding-
Observations, 2s. 6d.

A Wreath for the Urn , an Elegy. By
Miss Stockdale. Is. 6d.

Monody on the Death of H. R. H.
By Sir Roger Gresley, Bart . Is.

The Bridal of the Isles ; a Mask. The
second edition. To which is added, The
Blighted Hope, a Monody on the Death of
H. R. H. By Charles Knight. (With a
View of Claremont.) 4s.

Tributary Lines to the Memory of H. R.
H. By the Author of a Poetical Epistle
to Lord Byron. Is. 6d,

A Biographical View of the Life and
Death of our late amiable Princess. From
the most authentic sources, accompanied'
with undoubted documents. Printed for
Booth, Duke Street, Portland Place. 8vo.
12s.

The Death of our Lady in Child-Bed :' a
Ballad Effusion. 6d.

"I have set God always before me."
A celebrated Anthem, first introduced into
the Public Burial Service, (by the express
command of his Majesty,) at the Funeral of
the late Princess Amelia, and sung also at
the Interment of the Princess Charlotte.
Composed by the Rev. Dr. Biake. Is.

Another Tear for the Tomb, &c. A
Scene on Lapland and the Fall of the Leaf.
1817. By C. F. Bennett.

Elegy to the Memory of H. R. H. By
Mrs. Cockle. Third edition , 4to. 2s*

Leopold's Lo&s, or England's Tears over
the Urn of her beloved Princess.

Hone's Memoirs of Prince Leopold, with
Anecdotes of the Princess Charlotte. 6d.

Reflections on the Death, &c. By John
Bird. 4d.

A Critical Inquiry into the Nature and
Treatment of the Case of H. R. EL By
Rees Price, Member of the Royal College
of Surgeons. 3s. 6d.

Hymns occasioned by the Death, &c.
sung at the Baptist Chapel , St. George's
Road, Manchester, with an Acrostic. By
William Gadsby, 12mo. 3d.

Lines addressed to Prince Leopold. By
a Lady. Is.

Thoughts on our National Calamity :
in a Letter to a Friend in Ireland. By a
Lady. 2s.

Hatt's Epicediiim on the Death of the
amiable and much ̂ lamented Princess.
Third edition*

Sermons .
At the Meeting-House in Monkwell-

Strect, Nor. 9, 1817, bein g the First Sun-
day after the lamented Death, &c. By
James Lindsay, D. D. 8vo.

The Disappointment of Human Hopes :
at the New Meeting-House, in Birming ham,
Wednesday^ Nov. 19. By Joh n Kentish.

In the Cathedral Church of Chester,
Nov. 23, the Sunday after the Interment.
By G. H. Law, D. D. Lord Bishop of
Chester. Is. 6d.

In the Parish Church of St. Mary,
Islingt on, Nov. 16. By Jerome Alley, A. B.
Curate. 2s.

In the Parish Church of St. Mary-le-
Boue, on the 19th of Nov . By Bryant
Burgess, M. A.

At  Sal terns Hall, and Plai«tow. By H.
Lacey. Is. 6d.

Reasons why Protestant Dissenters la-
ment the Death, &c. at Eagle-Street Meet-
ing. By Joseph Ivimey. Is.

The Trophies of Death, at the New Road
Chapel, Nov. 16. By Andrew Reed.
Is. 6d.

The Tears of a Nation, at the Indepen-
dent Chapel , Enfield. Nov. 19. By W.
Thomas. Is. 6d.

At Enfield. By William Brown . Is.
By R. Newman, (Feversham).
Joy turned into Mourning : at Hanover

Chapel, Peckham and at Salter's Hall ,
London, l̂ov. 9, by W. B. Collyer, I>* D.
Is. 6d*

The Frailty of Human Life illustrated
and the Providential A gency of God im-
proved., in two Sermons, at Walurof 'tb,
Nov. 16 and 19. By Oeorg-e Clay ton. 2s.

At the Church of All-Hallows Barking,
Great Tower-Street, Nor . 19. By H. G,
White, A. M. 2s.

In the Parish Church of Walthamstow,
Nov . 19. By George Hughes, Curate. Is.

At Chatteris, on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 19. By R. Chatfield , LL.D. Vicar.
Is. 6d.

At Cheltenham , Nov 19. By Thomas
Snow, Seceder from the National Establish-
ment.

The Death of the Princess Improved ;
at the Independent Meeting, St. Neots,
Nov. 19. By T, Morel*. Is.

In the Parish of Glarikeen, by the Hon .
and Rev. Richard Boyle Bernard, A. M.
Vicar of Glankeen, in the Dioctfse of
Cash el. Is. 6d.

T&e Warning Voice, at Ctiarlotte-Streel
Chapel, ftiWlico, Nov. 19, 1817, By
Weeden Butler. A. M. Is. fiL " '
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